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LT.AL BILLINGS, head of 
the Westland Police Department, 
Traffic Bureau, found getting to 
Denyer, Col. by air was a longer trip 
than expected — 60 hours to be 
exact; , . 

Billings headed for Denver just 
prior to the big Christmas snow 
storm there, but the airline kept It's, 
part of the bargain. 

"We couldn't land (on the first 
flight) because the airport was 
closed, but the pilot saldj There's 

>Denver, 30,000 feet below.' . 
"We had to stop at Sioux Falls, 

StJ. to take on fuel so that we could 
get to Minneapolis, where we stayed 
from midnight Christmas until 
about 4 p.m. (the following) Monday 
when the Denver airport was finally 
Opened. 

"We reached Denver about 9 p.m. 
Monday." y • 

Billings said the trip back to 
Metropolitan Airport took less_than-
three hours, including a stopover. 

CITY COUNCIL recently 
approved the appointment of three 
members to the Economic 
Development Corporation. 
Reappointed to six-year terms were 
Norman Stockmeyer̂  a member Of 
the state board of education, and 
Dennis O'Neill, deputy ; 
superintendent for Wayne-Westjand 
school district.7;; K -:'. V'- ; V 
i'Alsijappointed to a three-year _.' 

term was Patrick Dana; " 
mm 

THOMAS BROWN, who 
retired at the close of 1982 as one of 
Westland's state representatives, 
was honored by a city council 
resolution last week. Bcown also 
served the city as its first mayor, 
and prior to that, he was supervisor 
of the formerNankln Township. 

WESTLAND'S recreation 
department is hoping we get a little' 
of the white stuffr--py Feb. 5. — 
That's when the department has 
scheduled the city's second, : 
hopefuUy annual snow sculpture 
contest Using the theniej; "cartoon 
comic/ nothing but snow Is 
permitted in sculpting masterpieces 
in residents^ own front yards.. 
Coloring, however, is permitted., 

Registrations for the contest are 
belng"accepted 119'w through Feb. 2. 
D^partmenVrepresentatives wjil ; 
visit homes throughout the city to ' 
•Judge the icy wonders. * • . 

Pictures of last year's winners 
are on display at the Bailey Center. 

If Mother Nature doesn't 
cooperate, the contest will be 
postponed until FEb. 12, 

v FROST Junior High and the 
elementary unit of the Livonia 
Youth Choir will be among the 'J' 
Michigan choral groups competing 
in the statewide Great American 
Choral Festival Feb; 11-12. The 
comnpetition is the idea of' 
composer-arranger Johnny Mann of 
'Stand up and chee^* fame. 

Winners of the state competition, 
to be at Plymouth-Salem High 
School In Plymouth, will move on to 
national competition to select the 
best amateur singing organization 
In the country. Other area groups 
interested in entering the 
competition can contact the 
Plymouth Community Chorus, host 
organization for the competition, at 
377 Amelia, Suite 202, Plymouth 

'48170. Or call 455-4080. , , 

'* ' A FREE health screening is 
available for Westland senior • 
citizens age 60 and older on ' > 
Wednesday at Annapolis Hospital in 
Wayne. For an appointment call 
722-3308. Health screenings 
conducted by the Wayne'County 
Health Department are available 
from 8:45 .m. to 2 p.m. every 
Thursday at the Whitman • .-
Community Center on Ann Arbor 
Trail in Westland., and from 8.45 
a m. to 2 p.m. every Tuesday at the 
health department offices on ', -
Merriman north of Michigan 
Avenue in Westland. OU1729-2211 ' 
Ext. 258 for an appointment. A 
voluntary donation Is accepted. . 

People do care about their neighbors. 
j^robf of this was seen Thursday 

night when some 75 people represent
ing^ businesses, clubs and service or
ganizations responded to Mayor, 

^Charles Pickering's.call for help In 
* feeding: the city's hungry. 

With 25 percent of the community on 
some type of assistance, Pickering ear
lier had declared that a state of human 
emergency exists In Westland. He had 
called a meeting In the Bailey Recre
ation Center, seeking help'in forming 
"Oper^ypn Bread Basket" similar to 
the program started recently by AAA. 

"This is an indefinite problem," the 
mayor said, "and-the need to help is' 

'RESPONDING to the mayor's, plea 
a^d offering their services ŵ ere such 
groups, as the Westland Breakfast 
Lions, Westland Host Lions, Goodfel-
lows, Kiwahis of Wayne County West, 
Westland Kiwanis,." Westland Police 
Sergeants and. Lieutenants Associaion, 
Westland Fire Fighters, Ngrwayne 
Task Force, FISH, various homeowni 
ers groups and senior citizens clubs. 

Also represented were PTA groups, 
the Wayne^Westland and Livonia 
School Boards, Westland Moose, UAW 
Local 900, -the Youth Soccer League 
and Dad's Athletic Club. : 

Pickering told the groups that fig
ures from the Wayne County Depart
ment of Social Services show 4,800 

Vets reflect oh post-war life 
Whfl&have the attitudes of local 

people been like toward Vietnam 
veterans who returned to this' 
area? What difficulties have vet
erans had here as a result Of the 
war? Do they ever regret going to 
Vietnam? Would they,go again? 
Who are some of these men and 
What are they' doing with their 
lives today, 10. yeafs after the end 
of America's involvement in Viet
nam? '*•'• ;•• ._,—. 
' Special jwriter Victoria Diaz 

asked these, questions as she 
focused on the lives of three Viet
nam veterans:- Robert JSayre of 
Livonia, Robert Cohen of Canton 
Township anif • James. Myrold of 

; Westlan4h\,:^^ ;• ^ - ( ¾ ^ ¾ J 
:'i\.;Diazrteaches 'wj^iingvclasses at 
. SchootcVajft- College:and- Livbrila;: 

-arid Smifhfie\d'Community EdiTca^ 
tion programs, She has a bache~~; 
loft\ degiee'iri[Eng\kti from 'the •: 
University of Michigqti-Dearborn 
andhas wirtten several feature 
stories Slong with book, movie and 
theater reviews for area newspa
pers and news magazine. 

She lives in Livonia with her. 
husband and three sons. .... 

:By Victoria DIM 
special writer - v ;. 

.': In iW, when Liyonian Robert 
Sayre returned'toi theUnited States 
from a tour of duty In Vietnam, the 
first civilian he saw .welcomed him 
home by spitting In his face and run
ning away. "It gave, homecoming a; 
hew. meaning," said Sayre, 36; 

Although gyre's experience may 
have been unusual, it was not unique. 

plugs 
By Sandra Armbrusler 
editor. 

" Fewer men are. registering for the 
.draft now than1 registered during the 
Vietnam war. • ' 

; "On time" registration, 30, days be-" 
fore or after a man's 18th birthday, 
during Vietnam was D2-93 percent in 
Michigan. .Registration during that^era 
eventually reached 98 percent. 
* Currently 97 percept of Michigan 
men born fro.m 1960-63 have regis
tered, placing the state 11th from the 
top. But for those bornjn 1964, the ra'te 
drops to 82.13 percent" Michigan ranks 
36th highest in the, number of regis
tered men for that year. 

Lt. David C.-Disbrow ojf the U.S. 
Army Reserves believes the^rate Is 
lower because fw'e don't have local 
draft boards set up now, so there Isn't 
as much a reminder. And we're not at 
war." 
. Disbrow, serving on active duty with 
the state's selective service depart
ment before returning to bis job as a 
high school math teacher In Clinton* 

'date, has been visiting high School 

counselors in Detroit, Livonia, South-
field, Royal Oak and Dearborn to ^et 
the registration message out. 

* ' . • • ' • 

DISBROW SAID the system Is inter
ested jn increasing the number of regis
trants in the area. While the rate Is 
high outstate, the percentage of regis? 
trants drops to 82 percent In Oakland 
County "and to 76 percent In Wayne 
County.̂  'j "̂ 7" 
, "We're Interested in registering 

>them, not prosecuting,* said the,Ro
chester resident who has served for 28 
years In the Army, 14 of them on acUve 
duty. "We're no Interested in sending 
names to the justice department.*.' 

He added that,the Selective Service. 
System* is obligated to follow the law, 
however. That law provides a penalty; 
of up to five years in jail or a f 10,000 
fine for those who "willingly fall to reg
ister,' ^ / ^ 
'' There have been cases throughout 
the U.S. fighting the forced registra
tion. Two men Were found not guilty; 
Five were found guilty and one plead 
guilty. Sentences have ranged from 250 
hours of community service to two 

faroiU& l̂n Westland are in need of 
tielpi'W^tiand'tf population, is less than 
65,000^ ; ' . ' ! ' -.-^:.-- .:; 

"This ine4ns some 20,000 persons in 
the city aVe in need. And there, are 
some* who do not qualify for aid for one 
reason Or another but are in desperate 
straits..: • -•/ ;•• ••..•'-.';. .-•'.'•.' 

"There are families; who are, having 
to sell their homes, cars, personal pos
sessions just to exist/' Pickering said. 

"I want Westland to take the lead 
and show other communities what can 
be done to help those in need," he add
ed, •:•..". ' 

He said the city is challenging vari
ous groups and residents to see what 
can be done. 

'Td like to see a communitywide 
participation in this program." 

PICKERING said he was offering 
two ideas to help.. '••'-/-• 

}y?e will have our annual hall in 
= February, Oh^ dollar from each ticket 
sold will go towdrd this food program. 

"At the same time, we are asking 
that those; attending the ball bring 

v some food for the needy." - . -.-
- Ahother offer for. help came from 
Paul George, owner of Skateland on 
CherryHilL . ; 

Henry Lundquist, head of the West-
land Department of Public Services, 
said George has donated the arena for 
a fund-raising-event on March 3 from 
6-10 p.m. ''.;" 
•: "The facility holds. 1,300 people and,-
if We can fill the arena at |5 per ticket, 
it will be a great help In our food pro
gram," Lundquist said. 

"We are asking people Who attend to 
atso'biring,$ome f«ed," hf added, . 

LunquUraskeT the" service groups 
and others to help in the sale of the 
tickets:;;;A:^':-';;' ?i:']':->U:l-' 

Sylvia Kozorosky, director *pf west-
land's Dej^rirnent.on Aging, vsald she 
would coordinate-all; the city's senior 
citizens groups and suggest each club 
pick a time to work on the project. 

IDEAS PROM other groups Were vo
lunteered at the meeting. 

John Ready of the Westland Goodfel-
lows, whose busy time'is during the 
Christmas season, said they are now 
going to be a year-around organization 
to participate in the mayor's program.~ 

Please turn to Page'2 
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To say the least, most Vietiam veter
ans were not welcomed home as he
roes. Some experienced outright hos
tility. Others met with indifference. 
Many came home to /ind^that those 
who had refused to go to Vietnam 
Were accorded a more heroic status 
in their community than the GI who 
had actually fought. 

"I have no regrets about goingj" 
said Sayre. Confined to a wheelchair 
since a post-Vietnam a»ito accident in 
1967, Sayre. is a full-time student at-
Madonna College, working toward a, 

.degree In journalism and public rela-. 
r tlons. 'Td go again, UI could.'r r 

• 4 Drafted just out ofr Garden City 
HighySchoQl inil966, hê  spent II-

i-months"in Vietnam (driving a tVuck./. 
^i'^But; I;neVer; talk about" the; War); 

^ ^ ? m y ! M l g n J ^ ^ J t ^ a ; subject v; 
t̂hat%'avoided.llke the' plague? I'rh.tiie-^ 
only;Vietnam .veteran in my neigh-r̂  
rx>i-hood/ Ailof the'rest of the men are;" 
about'my age, but they went:to col-

' lege instead of Vietnam. I thought 
that was cowardly then, and I still 
tn*Ink it's cowardly. The 12 years I've 
lived there, none of the men or wom-
en has ever mentioned VIelnam." 

. SAYRE, WHO > divorced and 
shares a home with his parents, said 

, he has no plans to work after gradua
tion. After being discharged from the 

, Army.'he worked -̂full time for 13 
months at the Veterans Administra-
tldn offices in Detroit, dispensing oc
cupational and educational informa
tion to veterans. He claims he liked 
the jeb, the interaction with veterans, 

• but eventually had to quit because "It 
was costing me too much money". 

"Millions, I would go out and make. 

Confined to a wheelchair since a post-Vietnam 
auto accident in 1967, Robert Sayre is a full-time 
student at Madonna College, working toward a 
degree in journalism and public relations, tn his 

MARGENE JOHNSTON/et^ff ̂ hoioaraphw 

spare time, Sayre pursues an interest in photogra
phy by working as a darkroom lab assistant at Ma
donna. 

But if I only can go out and make $12-
15,000 a year, I lose a lot more money 
than I make. I lose my Social Securi
ty, my insurance policy; it's just not 
-worth It to me."; ' • . - . ' . • 

In his spare time, Sayre pursues an 
interest In photography by working as 
a darkroom lab assistant at Madonna. 
He also is a coin collector. Presently, 
he's not involved with any veterans' 

organizations In the area, tfl went to a 
couple of VFW meetings. I'd be asked 
a question about being a Vietnam vet
eran, but before 1 could answer, 
they'd start telling me about their 
war experiences, and could care less 
about what happened to me. ' I 
thought, This Is Crazy.' So I didn't go 
b a c k . ' " . • . < " ' 

"One night, I went to the Bamboo 

years imprisonment. Nearly all cases 
are being appealed:. ' ;; 

No cases have beeh.flled yet against' 
Michiganmen. 

Since they were trial court ifcases, 
none hold binding precedent. One an 
Appellate Court reaches a decision on 
an appeal, a binding precedent Is estab
lished, but only within that couri's geo
graphical jurisdiction. • •; 

THOSE WHO didiW register-but 
should havwnayvstill fill out the simple 
card at any post office. 
, "The post office doesn't ask whŷ  

you're late," said Dubrow. . . 
Men who have, already registered 

must notify the Selective Service when 
they move of a change In address, he 
a d d e d . , . > " • • • • ••<:• .''•'» " • • ' • ' ' . ' • ' . • > " • ' 

Actually the percentage of those who 
have registered is good compared, to 
other programs requiring registration. 

"People have asked if they can ride 
our coattails in some states With a re-

, minder to those who turn 18 to register 
to vote," Disbrow said. " >v 

To catch up with those whe haven't 
registered, Disbrow said; the system 

V - checks drivers licenses except in those 
states which "have a problem with 
whether their lists can be given to 
other agencies. " 1 

Current movies about the Armed. 
Forces, such as *An Officer and a Gen
tlemen," and "Stripes," don't bother • 
Disbrow. 

"Everyone pokes fun at lis onetime 
or other," he said. "Registrati6n goes 
up whether we get good or bad publici
ty. Of course, we'd rather have the 
good." ; 

. Disbrow said that since there isn't a 
draft or war right now, the services 
currently are looklng'for "higher level 
high school grads." ; :; 

"When the.ecoripmy'8 bad, we get. 
more and better people in the service 
than in good times,* he said. 

Disbrow, who plans to retire jn this 
month at age 60, said the lure of an 
early retirement and "commaraderie ' 
of the reserves" encouraged him to 
stay in the service. -. 

Asked îf he [thought wbmen also 
should be forced to register for the 
draft/blsbrow said, *I hope it doesn't 
come to that. I have three daughters." 

• ' 0 ' ' ' • • • . 

Rap (a Vietnam veterans counseling 
service on Seven"Mile Road), there 
ŷere maybe four or five guys there,. 

and they all started telling their sto
ries. One said, T was back a week, 
thep I got busted.-. .* They had all 
been in trouble with the law within 
the first week to a month after they'd 
come back from Vietnam. When it got 
to be my turn,-! said, Damh, do I feel 
out of place. It took me till last sum
mer to get my first traffic tickets 

"I probably wbuld've had trouble 
With the law, though, if I Wdn't been 
In tbe_ automobile accident," said 
Sayre, who said he experiericft the 
Post Vietnam Stress Syndrome: "I 
was mean when I came home. I doti't 

.-.',, , Please turn to Page 2 
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Lucas to meririiaih Hines Park 
Westland residents may see Im

provement In Hines Park maintenance 
. and patrols next * summer. Mayor 

Charles Pickering said that's the word 
<he gdt in a recent visit with Wayne 
County's first chief executive, William 
Lucas. ' 

"He definitely intends to have Hlnes 
Park patrolled by the. Wayne County 

. sheriffs," said Pickering of hts.meetlng 

with Lucas about a month ago. "He said 
he Intends to reopen the mini-sub sta
tions in the park, and he encouraged 
me by saying that maintaining the park 
will be a priority. 

The Lower Rouge Parkway was 
closed in the area ofNorwayne, and I 
told .him there was a definite need for 
it."" 

Pickering said the two also talked 
about Waynes County property. 

, "He wants to dispose of property 
that's pot functional to the city. That 
will; provide revenue to thecounto as 
well as make. it. (the property) taxable," 
Pickering said. • , 

Also, to be maintained by Lucas are 
Wayne County General Hospltaland 
the county health services, according to 
Pickering. 
. "I told him our residents would suf
fer if these were eliminated, and he 

said that at that time he had no plans to 
eliminate those services," Pickering 
said. 

.... Pickering, who, like Lucas, is at
tempting to reorganize government to 
erase, a deficit, said he "understands 
the. problems he (Lucas) faces and I 
sympathize with him. 
j The advice I would give him is to 
work closely with the county commis
sioners.". 

UTHE6B&RVER& ECCENTRIC 
GVMETHROUCHACA^ 

"The response was overwhelm
ing!".!. Tasco Was pleased with 
the results of the Observer & Ec
centric "TransporalatkxV' ad she 
placed. '• '[ 

Remember... 

One oall 
does it all! 

561-0900 
Use your MasterCard or Visa 
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Having a ball 
Getting ready for West land's annual mayor's 
ball on Feb. 12 are Joan Lundquist (standing, 
left), Janet Szymanski, Mayor Charles Pickering, 
Georgia Hawrylak (seated) and Barb Fleming 
(holding tray). Festivites at the ball begin at 7:30 
at the Wayne Ford Civic League.with cham
pagne fol lowed by dancing and entertainment. 

BILL BRESLgR/statt photographs* 

Tickets are $15 per person and $10 for senior 
citizens. Part of the proceeds will go to feed the 
hungry. For reserva(t5nsT*cail 427-7870 from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m., 729-6563 after 5 p.m., or purchase 
them directly at the China Star Palace, 270 
Wayne Road. 

reactions greet 
veterans after Vietnam 
Continued from Page 1 

know exactly why I was mean; I 
guess the circumstances over there 
just made me mean. I was mean over 
there, too. I don't still feel that way. I -
.can't afford to. I don't want ta The 
accident took care of that. So*%think I 
was lucky." . , 

ROBERT COHEN, 37, of Canton 
believes that his stint in Vietnam 
changed his life for the better. 
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"I'm glad I went," said the former 
Navy medic who often accompanied 
Marine outfits on patrol*near Da1 

Nang. "I thought It was a good experi
ence. Of course, I' was scared the 
whole time I was there. But It gave 
me a lot of insight, and some- traits I 
didn't have before. I went. I have a lot 
more persistence, more confidence in 
myself, more endurance. • ;' 

''I've not encountered any kind of 
prejudice or hostility in this commu
nity because I fought in Vietnam.-
That's never, happened to me here. I 
dpn't know if it's because I was a 
medic and people thought I wasn't on 
the front line, or was neutral or some- . 
thing. But I had a weapon that I car
ried, and 1 felt, at the time, if I had to 
shoot somebody, I would have to de
fend myself or the people I was with." 

Since his return in 1967, Cohen has 
earned a master's degree in biology 
from South Connecticut State College 
m New Haven, Conn., plus another 
master's in business administration 
from Central Michigan University. 

After having been wounded in 1966, 
Cohen experienced several symptoms 

of the Stress Syndrome. "I still have 
the nightmares about being shot," he 
said. "They do seem less frequent, but 
I still geUhem. When I was in school 
in Connecticut, I talked to a psycholo
gist in the psychology department 
about the drearns. He said, They'll 
never-go away, not until they're re
placed by something more severe/ " 

Now an engineer with Ford Motor 
Co., Cohen is married and the father 
of two sons; Occasionally, he writes 
poetry, most of it about his ex-
pereinces in Vietnam. 

JAMES MYROLD, 33, of Westland 
enlisted in the Army at 17 and later 
volunteered fo.r duty in Vietnam. 

Married, andothe father of two 
daughters, Myrold relaxes by-fishing-
playing baseball and softball, reading 
the Bible, and watching television. 

He said he's hot experienced Post 
Vietnam Stress Syndrome, although 
he does claim to have been a "ner
vous wreck" when he first returned 
home 14 years ago. * 

EXPRESS OIL 

Groups planning to feed hungry 
Continued from Page 1 

The Westland Lions Club is going to 
make every meeting and function a 
"can a man" event. 
• "We are also offering our bus when 

needed," a spokesman said. 
A member of a Veteran of Foreign 

Wars group suggested that those posts 
who have bingo ask those attending to 
bring food. 

Councilwoman_Nancy Neal, who do
nated a check for $1,00Q at the mayor's 
meeting, said she had been giving part 
of her council salary to a. widow's 
group and "will now give all of it to 
Westland taxpayers." 

The Westland Jaycees will, hold a 
dance Jan. 22 with* can of food per 
person as part of the admission price. 

They are also planning a June dance 
with food being a part of the admission. 

Pickering said* the city could set up a 
trust and agency fund to handle the 
money for the program. --

"The AAA represents Westland, Gar
den City, Wayne and Inkster in their 
Operation Food Basket. Our food can 
be dropped off there. 

"The money, however, is for our own 
residents. We have to take care of our
selves first," the mayor said. 

Pickering pointed out that this meet
ing was mainly to get suggestions from 
various groups as todiow to handle the 
program. 

"We will be getting together soon 
with Individual groups to finalize the 
program," he added. 

Get a Great Style 
For Your Life Style 

For a limited time, we're offering 
you a money saving opportunity to 
get to know us. Come in and our 
stylists will desigrTa cut that makes 
the most of your looks. 

-We are extending our Mon. & 
Tues. specials for «,rhe' month of 
January, _. 
Haircuts 19.50 
Children $7.50 
Long Hair Extra 

t^xL.L«/l\I^lN ' Just call for an appointment today. 
Saion Prescription Center n^e f,ave a beautiful new look waiting for you. 

OLD VILLAGE HAIR STATION 
950 Starkweather •Plymouth M53-8020 

T ~ * l 

12 Minute OH Change 
•Change Oil (includes up to 5 qts. 

of 10W40 Rei.: zoil) 
•Install New Oil Filter 
•Check oir Pressure in Tires 
•Check Windshield Solvent-Fill If Nee. 
• Check Brake Fluid-Fill if Necessary 
•Check Air Filter 

•"**•* • $1 /195 
O N L Y 

PENN-ZOIL 
Air Filters 

(made by Fram) 
ALL SIZES 

{wh i le supp ly lasts) 

WTTHTWSAD 

Oil Change 
for 

DIESEL 
ENGINES 

upto5qt . 
10W-30 Penn-zoil 

$-1095 
only 10 

PENNZ01L OIL FILTERS AND 
AIR FILTERS ARE MADE BY FRAM 

BY-RiTiQflilMPANY 
M o n . t f u u Sat . 9:00 a m - 7:00 p m 

127153 W. 7 Mile ^ = = ¾ ^ 31295 Ann Arbor Trail, 
'^±1 °f ^ f i f i o - ( M N W O I L ) .COBNEROFANU \neoR m M..ERA;M, 

592-900T N S X J I / 421-9842 
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Curity® 

Cotton 
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300'8 99( 

Colgate® 
Instant 
Shave 

• Regular 
• Menthol 
• Lime 
• Medicated 

King Size 
11 oz. 99< 
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ANTIQUE SHOW 
Jan. 12-1:6th 
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30's 

Flexible 
"Ouchless" 
Bandages 

1400 SHELDON ROAD 
CORNED ANN ARBOR ROAOPIVMOUTH TOWNSHIP 

D I S C O U N T P R E S C R I P T I O N S 
MOUHS Unco Monrl.lv VilurOJv 1 A M IU I ' M 

Sundir 11 AM.-S P M PHONE 453-5807 or 5820 
e f t R WINE OR CHAMPAGNE PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER 
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Livonia Mall 
The neighborly people al your neighborhood Mall 

Seven Mile and Middlebell Road 
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Arthritis Today 
Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. 

Rheumatology 
20317 Farmington Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 

THE WEATHER 
AND ARTHRITIS 

It la cornrt]6n knowledge that people with 
arthritis can sense a coming change In the 

' weather. When asked how they know, they-$ay, 
. "I can feel It In my bones."', .=:./ 

Is this statement true"? If weather can effect Joint 
. pain are there particular climates which will lessen 

th'e pairi of erthrltls? , > .. 
Rheumatologtsts haveinvestigated this matter. 

.Studies' reveal that the key factor Is barometric 
pressure, rapid changes In air pressure correlate 
closely with the'onset of Joint pain. 
, Trie" up and down fluctuation of bardmetrlo 
pressure Is paralleled by corresponding expansion 
and contraction of Joints. This movement, small as 
h Is, when occurlng against an Irritated surface, 
results In p>ln.;.••'..; " , . / . ; : - ; . ; . 

Going to" a dry climate like Arizona may no! 
necessarily Improve your arthritis. Rapid changes 
In barometric pressure occur everywhere. . 

As changing climate will not help arthritis, one 
must.be prepared to deal with Joint pain In a 
resolute mariner, '-'• •-.••; -. ;' 

Dr. Weiss welcomes questions from his readers, 
please address your Inqulrles to his'office;;',".,.-v'.. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

Views On 
Dental 
Health 

\--.-:-
Sherman H. Kane ?i 

D.D.S..PCC. 

CALORIES AND CAVITIES 
A recent study has shown that Americans are 

consuming just as much sugar today as they were 
10 years ago; and even more corn sweeteners, a 
common Ingredient of packaged foods. 
• In fact, each year Americans consume the av

erage person's weight In table sugars and corn 
sweeteners, about 129 pounds' worth. These are1 

called 'empty calories" because they contain es- • 
sentlally ho nutrients; : \ -.: .\ , 

What Is all this sugar doing to their dental i 
health? The same thing It did to the Dutch 300 I. 
years ago. Many of the paintings 01 Dutch painter* 
Rembrandt show people with decayed or missing 
teeth, or no teeth at all. This was In the 17th cen
tury when the Dutch were bringing back large 
quantities of sugar Irorn the New Wor|d. By 1 $61 
Amsterdam had 60 sugar refineries and had be
come the "carbohydrate capital" of Europe; Be-' 
fore then, cavities and missing teeth were much 
less common and so was the use of sugar. 

Good dentaf'care today, with'regular checkups, 
can help prevent loss of teeth. It also,calls for. 
mcderatlon^fn sugar In- lake to help keep cavities 
td a minimum. • . -• . •••'/:' 
A public service to promotei betterdentdl' 

. health from the office of: ... 
Sherman H. Kane, D.D.s;, P.a 
,7720 Mlddlebelt . w i o Haogfrty Rd. 

' Wattlarid- , . B*tMvlll# 
422-5560- r 697-4400 

"We couldn't 
decide on wlwl lo buy, 

sothhisfortjou.-
For one of your little dreams, 

or part of a bin dream.' 

. « I think an expensive piece (iljewelr\' is tliO only wwy to 
go," said Bonnie Murray. Tliere \Vii4 a small ontl>reax 

•of moans. • 4w_-
"Ii<K>kt vCv'w IKVII iwrjliis a million times and uv 

c-.m'l a^rve oi)^in>lhiitK. I lliink we ou^iit to fjnit afjjuinKand. 
• buy her that United Slates Savings Bdnci," 1>>ris Rapp s;iid in a 
\t)kf iKmleringon anger. • " \" ' . - " . ' 

. . : ItxsustlietliirdmeetingoftlH^Gitllorllivrti^Wilker • 
Qimmittee." Hatlie had lx>en in charge of all the secrefciries 
and tiflicv workers at tlieVoiii'puny foroyer ten jvars. Now 
she and her husliaiKi wen." mov iiig to asn'iali town to rim 

• their Own business, • 
Tlie'itight l>efore the meeting, lk-lli Miller had NJiid to y 

her ne\t-<l<x>r neighljor, "Hattie is really amazing. Ten \VMS 
on a joliiike that aiu| eveo'one sliil lo\vs l^r. W e'w collected 

• (i\w $500 for her going-away gill. $500, iniagine! Course vv'ti 
never [x; ahle t<Jxleci<le what tQ l)nv with it. 

A(ul it w îs !)Cgilming to look as though Beth was right, 
TlVecx)ini)iitteeJiadc()iisidea'(r42se|Xiratesiiggestt(tnsai)d 
was l\j)i>clesjilycleadl< K.ked. 

Cr,K-e Uruwn, a close friend of I laltle, rose to speak. "I 
agree with1 Doris. With that $5g0'.we can Uiw her i\ $1000 Bond 
ftjid she Litoi do whatever she wants wieh '̂t. Saw it, or spentl ft 
onauivtchoR..or;;.>' 

"Ora HavvaiijM va'cation," sl»oiited Aim Taylor. "Or 
some fancy luggage," plucd up Beth Miller. ;•;'• 

Inn sm>ml,'e\vryime was shinitingout altehiatiw Uses 
forthe florid. . - - % - -.. ' " . ' " 

L)oris H»pp held up her hands for silence. "Hey, heyt 

evervlxxly. ..we all agree at last ...it's a U.S. Savings Bond." 
Applausedniwned out the rest. 

The lunch was hel<htt-|-i» Sofia. It took ;wr the entire 
.n'stanrant and it still was crowded. 

Grace pR-seiited Hattie with a funny card and 
everyone laughed. Then she handed her the $1000 Bond and 
said. "We couldn't decide on telial to huvj so (liis'is liir you.-
Koron'eoJ your little divanis orjxirt ofa hig dti'aiu." 

Hattie tw>k the Bond aii<! looked at it with relief, "l-ist 
week I found a sheet oFpaper someone Iefl on the o'ipier,* she 
s,\id. "It.was a list of 42 diflcrent gift suggestions. Everything 
fnmi a Hawaiian vacation to fancy luggage, I didn't iiiulecstaiul 
what It \vas ill the time. Now, all I can say is I'm w ulad you 
decided on the Bond/' • -... , •'. ' L~ 

As die crowd cheered, she kissed Gfrfce on the cheek 
and smiled a big smile. Then she sat down and hurst into tears. 

- - -» • 

. <. " ' . " ; • . , 

U. S. Savings Bonds make a perfect gifl.Thdy fit eteryone. 
They're inaesttuctibk. And they cost only half the face ixihte. 

£PS 

f W I A (MJMC |»MC« tflhU pvfUAon 

i; 
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Sharon Craig feeds 11-month old Davita holding seven-month-old Bridgettte 
Burkhead-Weiner (in high chair) while Crain. 

Whitman grows 
New lives add new life to center 
By Marie Cheatney 
staff writer 

BILL BRESLER/staff photographer 

Sharon Craig has her hands full feeding Bridgetle 120 childrren the Whitman Child Care Center has cared 
Crain, but she also keeps a watchful eye on Davita for since September. 
Burkhead-Weiner. The two litte ones were among the 

"A baby is God's opinion that the world should go 
on." 

Those words by Carl Sandburg are tacked to a 
supply cabinet in the infant-and-toddlep-room a{ Qie 
Whitman child-care center, 32235 West Chicago. 
They tell why the oversized room which, just a few 
years ago was filled with school-aged youngsters, is 
now stuffed with high chairs, cribs, diapers and bot
tle warmers. 

When Whitman Junior High School closed in June 
1978, the child-care center was born and the spirit 
of the closed school was carried on. 

Taking care of the children of those who used the 
new Whitman Continuing Education Center seemed 
like a good use for one on Continuing Education 
Center seemed like a good use for one of the rooms 
in the recycled building, said child-care Director. 
Lols.Mize. 

"But we failed that first year because we offered 
child care only to those who were4aking classes.in 
the center," recalled Mize, a Livonia resident who 
has be6n with the program since it begin." .'. • -• 
;' From those'first shaky monthsi'a chUd-cirepro-^'. 
gram has grown which now offers babysitting for 
four preschool-age groups, plus a before-and-after-
school "latch-key" program. 

The program has grown from a one-room opera
tion in which all age groups were lumped together, 
into a, center which now uses three rooms to serve 
infants, toddlers, junior preschoolers and pres
choolers. 

Infants and toddlers share a room, while the 
preschoolers play in two rooms nearby. 

' *We have spread out so much the principal, Jim 
Newman, keeps accusing us of taking over the en

tire (Whitman) center," Mize said. 

Growth came, she said, by going beyond the cen
ter's students and offering child care to Livonia-
school-s'ystem employees, to the residents of near
by subdivisions and, finally, to any resident of Livo
nia. And the child-care center is still used by those "-
who take classes at Whitman. 

The center, which is open front' 6:30 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Monday-Friday, has a staff of 13, plus an aide 
paid through CETA funds. 

.. The center also depends heavily on volunteers 
such as Livonians Greg Harakas, Jim Craig, Mi
chael Mize, Louise LaBelle and the center's grand
father, Steve Nagy; who is 72. 

^3\^.!.^\y--:-, 

That'8 Kerry Sommera, 7 months, smit
ing behind his pacifier. 

The volunteers pitch in to keep toys and furniture 
In flp-top shape recently building cages to house the 
center's mascots — rabbits named Pumpkin and 
Snowball. 

"I get a kick out of just coming in and talking 
with the kids," said Nagy, who recently returned 
from a trip to, China bringing back gifts for the 
youngster?. 
_Nagy comes to the center every Thursday, takes 

up his carpenter's tools and shows the children how 
to work with tools making blocks. 

Animals live in cages in each pf the.three child-
care rooms. A family of gerbils watches over the 
babies In the infants and toddlers room; .Emily, a 
guinea pig, watches as the junior preschoolers eat 
lunch and a guinea pig, gerbils and two parakeets 
keep the preschool room noisy with background 
chatter. ' • <• 

Since September, Mize said, the center has taken 
care of 120 children and has served 102 families. 
Some of the youngsters stay the full day, while oth
ers come in for just an bounor two. 

"Sometimes the numbers change hourly," Mize 
said. "But generally we have room for one more." 

v.-- >: 

Carol Jairnan, a primary care giver for toddlers, plays pat-a-cake 
with Peter Lacombe while Ryan Stephenson looks out from inside 
the cube, .'•'*-• >.-.'-•-,-.•.; '* 

The Whitman Center offers a variety' of activities for its young is gently guided into the group by Joann Glasson. Looking on (from 
guests. Vinnie MIglanti, 2, reluctant to join the story-and-song circle left) are Ronnie Choi, 3; Thomas Lee, 3, and Ryan Jacobson, Vh. 

m m m m MM tfiMto^^Mtd***. 
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are in 
A DEGRADE ago^ few'covering the suburban beat 

beljeved.we \voUld be writing stories about'mass uri-.' 
employment, hunger and food.distribution points. 
\ Those beats were for the papers -downtown — in 
the big eity. We were out here to cover what many 
felt were trie singular problems of the suburbs' —. 
road paving,-zoning disputes, m.illage elections and 
septic.tanks. .' ' 

In the big picture, these we re^a l l pr^tem£ to be 
sure — but surprislnglyTrhportant when it was your 
road being paved or your neighborhood school beings-
closed. ' 

Sure we've had our dramatic moments — cross-
district busing, low-income housing and a murder or,, 
fire for goodjrieasure. Sometimes a crooked politi
cian would pop up to keep us honest, — 

BUT FOR THE most part, even journalists —' a 
cynical bunch.'at best — believed the general run of 
suburban living was free from the very serious social 
problems of the large city. 

Some journalists sneer at the affluence surround-

crackerbarrel 
debate: 4 
Steve 
Barnaby ^±^ 

' ing them. rjlany a re young and have a difficult t ime 
understanding the concerns of the more established 
in society. . , ' • 

On the other hand, others — the more established 
scribes — really believe that all that exists to write 
about in the suburbs a re high society and the good 
life. 

Caught in the middle a re those journalists who be
lieve the social problems of the big city a re those of 
the suburbs — disguised, for sure, but related. Often 
they are dismissed by the others as, well, crackpots, 

."do-gooders" and sometimes eveji " t roublemakers" 
who are living lb the, fantasy, of big-time journalism. 

Journalisfs^ymi see, jeflect the society which they 
coyer. Their opinions a re just as diverse and 'many 
t imes just a s misguided. 

. BUT TODAY'S REALITY is that food "lines a re 
popping up all over the suburbs — in churches and 

_eYen.city-halls.--v — j - ~ . 
Just the other day, Farmington Hills, not exactly a 

haven for the poor, set up a food distribution center 
working out of its recreation office — an irony to be 
sure. What once was solely a planning center for fun 
has become a headquarters of survival for many who 
just a year or two ago never would have believed 
they could be in such economic strajts. - __ 

Throughout the suburbs, we are beginning to see 
scenes more reminiscent of a John Steinbeck novel 
than an E r m a Bombeck column. 

And these troubled times have been shadowing this 
comfortable suburban world for a long time. The 
signs existed for all to see. But many chose to d_ny 

reali ty —.neither from fear and naivete born out of 
parochialism or out b£ah ellNst, devil-may-care a t - . 
t i tude.. ' . ; .- ' . ( - 7 . ".-"• 
% Perhaps it was up to those who knf_vv better, to be 
more insistent —jJoth, those of who are jburrialists-
aiid those who actually live in. the community and 

. participate in civic life'."- ^ '• *•, •' 

- THOSE WHO persist in; denying realities, ~who~ 
want to hold on to their fantasies, work hard a t in
suring others who don't agree a re ridiculed and dis
credited. 

Many a tragic story exists of persons on city coun
cils, school boards or other commissions who .just 
gave up in frustration or in fatigue. This minority 
t r i ed despe rately to talk of social realities. They 
simply *were crushed under the weight o f p u b l i e 
scorn. 

But that 's the past. Now we have a chance to bury 
our misconceptions and work together to deal with 
the realities of unemployment and hunger and to re
build a shattered economy. • 

Lucas: A bit of the 'madcap Prince' is alive in him 
AS SHAKESPEARE told it in his 

plays, Henry IV's son Hal was the " 
madcap prince of Wales" who con
sorted with "vile company'.' in low 
taverns. Prince Hal used his cash 
and credit to pay his questionable 
companions' bar bills even as he 
-was planning to rise above his 
indiscretions to become a worthy 
successor to his father's throne. 

Indeed, as - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
King Henry V, 
he led England 
to its most glo
rious victories 
and widest po
litical influence. 

And it makes 
me wonder: Is 
Wiljiam Lucas, 
sheriff from 
1969-82, a 
Prince Hal who, — : — y 
as county executive, will be able to 
rise above past mistakes and bad 
companions to become another 
Henry V? . 

The answer is uncertain. Consid
er: 

.THE GOOD MARKS -
+ Lucas got rid of three ad

ministrators who had used their 
positions as elected county com
missioners to get high-paying- ad
ministrative jobs: John Barr in 
CiviL Service, Royce Smith and 
Chester Wozniak in Public Works. 
The executive showed some com
passion to Smith by demoting him 
rather than firing him because 
Smith is within six months of hav
ing vested pension rights. 

Tim 
Richard 

+ He appointed Duane Egeland, 
formerly deputy director in charge 
of engineering, to head the Public 
Works Department. My contacts 
with this Livonian over the years 
indicate he is fair, cool, objective, a 
professional engineer and probably 
an outstanding choice. I disagree 
with Egeland on "super sewer" — 
but, well, mine may be a minority 
voice. 

-I- Lucas retained Robert 
FitzPatrick as economic develop
ment director. Lucas showed good 
judgment in keeping a goal-settng, 
hard-working, good-humored, bu
sinesslike public servant and mag
nanimity in retaining his 1982 
campaign opponent. 

+ Lucas is fighting for the right 
to-appoint the sheriff. While I sus
pect the legal case is weak, I am 
certain he is doing the right thing 
for the office of county executive. 
(I don't know enough about his de
signee, Loren Pittman, to. comment 
on whether • he would be a good 
sheriff.) 

.+ Lucas is being taken to court 
for trying to replace the UAW cro
nies on the Road Commission with 
three of his own appointments: a 
township supervisor, a suburban 
city council member and a profes
sional management consultant 
from Detroit. On first look, at least, 
his appointments appear excellent. _ 
They are persons who have faced-
the voters or possess administra
tive ability, or hoth. 

+ While Lucas's blme-ribbon re
organization commission was short 
of female names, there is-evidence 

'Is William Lucas a 
Prince Hal who, as 
county executive, will 
be able to rise above 
past mistakes and bad 
companions to 
become another Henry 
V? 

he is making good female appoint- ' 
ments. Two of his propose<L*ca'd 
commissioners a r e . women. /There 
a re women in importaht-souadjni. 
jobs on his transition staff. AH the 
evidence isn't in yet, but it looks as 
if Lucas will move in the right di
rection. 

+ The executive talks a good 
line about wanting to serve the 
public instead of political interests. 
Lord knows, such a commitment is 
needed. More on this later . 

T H E BAD SIDE -
T. On his last working day as 

sheriff, Lucas made a disappoint
ing proposal to the County Board of 
Commissioners: He would drop the 
court appeal on the deputies layoff 

case he lost if the board would dip 
into the general fund to pay the 
$250,000<plus fee of ^a t to rney 
Dennis Nystrom, who represented 
both the sheriff and the deputies 
union. Lucas' .order to the deputies 
to stay on the job was wrong. He 
and the deputies were beaten in 
court, fair and square. He and the 
deputies ought to pay Nystrom's 
fee out of their own pockets. The 
pfoposaj.reeks of blackmail. 

- Jhi the words of a county com
missioners: "Lucas was advised 
against doing three things: in-

. terfgting in the board's choice of 
lairman, trying to infringe on our 

office space and trying to cut our 
staff size. He did all three." It is 
wise for an executive not to intrude 
on the legislative body's turf. Lucas 
made a serious tactical mistake. 

- Lucas made an even worse 
mistake in his choice of a candidate 
for county board chairman. Lucas 
backed'Sam Turner, who as chair
man from 1981-82 violated a long
standing pract ice of "dividing com
mit tee chairmanships between De-
troiters and suburbanites. Lucas 
talks.a good line of "togetherness," 
but his pal Turner doesn't practice 
it. 

W h e n you Pre-PJan 
your fu neral with 

rUNFINISHED FURNITURE 
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EVERY ITEM 20% - 40% OFF 
World's largest selection of quality 

Oak, Pine, and Maple 
Exclusive designs Jn custom sizes 

> OAK TABLES • OAK HUTCHES * OAK STOOLS 
OAK CHAIRS • OAK ROCKERS • OAK STEREOS' 

VILLAGE WOOD SHOP 
Livonia Arm Arbor 

Mlddlebelt 3330 Washtenaw 
422-3700 973-2133 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 15870 Mldd I 
V i 422-370( 

WILL 
Fun«ralHom«t 

\> > ' ' ' • 

• Vrbur funerjlh guirjnleed 
jt lodJ/t t>rk«». You ire 
p<otected agiinsi Inflation. 

t You guird igilnjt over-
ipeftoing." Vou specify the 
kind of fu/Xfjl J«4vic« a*d 

. com'you tVHh. . 

'^ypurPre-Need '•'•• 

937-3670 j 

TOOL9! 
OVER 200 
TONS OF 
NEW AND 

USED TOOLS 
MUST SELL! 

CHEAP! 
22906 

MOONEY 
FARMINGTON 
9 AM - 5 PM 

R-19 
for800 sg. ft. 
Open Ceiling 

$240.00 
Class 1 
Blown Cellulose 

Insulate NOW 
/Compare our prices, quality, 

' - . •-/?•' arte! guarantee. 
Fiberglass at comparable savings 

LICENSED/FREE ESTIMATES Utility participant 

534-8010 
p INSULATION CO. 

26541 GLENDALE, REDFORD 

We're Looking For 6 People Who Want To 
Speak Spanish Or French By Easter... 

For Just $28 A Week. 
Enroll now in our new group programs and you'll be speaking 
French or Spanish by Easter. You'll leam with the unique Berlitz 
Method—a simple, efficient, step-by-step program. In just 10 
weeks you'll be speaking a new language. 

Call John Bennett Today at 

BERLITZ 
Bingham Ctr., Suite 1660. 30700 Telegraph Rd., Birmingham 

- 642-9335 

46th Annual 
Winter Savings Sale 

Since 1937 

A Beautiful Store with Beautiful Furniture 

Amenca 's most distinguished traditional furniture 

tfoloninl ^ottsc , 
20292 Middlebelt Rd. (South of Eight Mife) 

Livonia 
Moo.. Thurs. A Fri. 'Til 9 PM, • 474-6900 

Rite Carpets 
GREATEST 

STOREWIDE 
JANUARY 

35%-70% 
478-6360 
R l t o C a r p e t 7MlteSMId<fl*Wl' Livonia 

Mwi.-Fri.lH Sal. 1M 

DRAFTY 
WINDOWS 
•: • 25% OFF 
BMB. Vinyl Replacement 
windows through Feb. 
15,1983 

We" Install through the 
whole winter. 

522-7200 Lit vi git/t you a fn$ 
tilimait to install 
$.$.M. Vinyl Rt-
platmM tfindws. 

BXTBRIOR BUILDING MATERIALS, INC 
31175. Schoolcraft Road • Livonia 48150 

(Between Merrlman & Middlebelt) 

ON BALANCE, there a re more 
good points than bad but there is a 
bit of the "madcap prince of 
Wales" still alive inside the new 
executive. 

On the character side, I note L u - . 
cas doesn't hold personal grudges. 
That 's great, because my praises 
and criticisms aren ' t personally 

motivated. w „_. ^ 
On his father's death, I t a l , the 

new Henry V, pledged: " F o r the 
fifth Har ry from curbed license 
plucks the muzzle of restraint ." 

To the extent t h a t the new coun
ty executive emulates 'England's 
greatest king, we are on the s ame 
Crusade. 

TRANSMISSION TUNE-UP 

$25 OFF 
Major Repair 

with ad 

SPECIAL 

$4.44 
LABOR 

Complete Orivelfne Analysis 
35 Point Check 

.Written Itemized List Provided 

NATIONWIDE WARRANTY • FREE TOWING«RELIABLE SERVIC^ SINCE 1957 

TRANSMISSION REBUILDERS 
THE ONLY COMPANY WITH IT8 OWN FACTORY 

LIVONIA FARMINOTON NORTHVILLE T.fl.l. 
TRAN8MI88ION TRAN8MI88ION IHi&N.8MI88ION TRANSMISSION 

2/950W.5MD* . 3 0 4 0 0 0 ^ RMr. ^ ¾ ¾ ^ N O n 5 M ^ < S ^ n , , * C T r a f l 

522-2240. 474-1400 420-0444 669-2900 

There Is An Alternative 
for the 

Learning Disabled Student 
• Student Teacher ratio 6 to 1 
• Individualized goal oriented instruction 
•Grades 3-12 
• Computer program to; supplement instruction 
• Focus on basic skills. -
• Tours available ty appointment 

NOW accepting applications 
for second semester which 
starts January 31,1983. 

- .. kjudifitd KU<J«IM idmined Kgtrdltu of net, crt«d ot rurfcxul origin 

TheMventure School 
1775 l v I E L T O N ' B I R M I N G H A M ^(313) 642-1150 

, Gary WoPgdersen, M\"A,. Headmaster t. . ^ ; 

A PIONEER IN SERVICES •UNIQUE IN MICHIGAN 

USED AUTO SHOW CARPET 

WINIEMEMMNLSALE 
COME IN 

NOW 
FOR BEST 

SELECTIONI 
USED 

AUTO SHOW 
CARPET 

~r 4 - — ^ 

ONALD E. McNABB CO. 
22150 W. 8 Mile Rd. <W/of Lahser) 357-2626 

Hours: Mon.-Thuri. 9-((, Fri, 9-9, 8at. 9-1 M M 
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CROSS 
SKI SALE 

EQUIPMENT ' 
CLOTHING 

20% to 40% OFF 
"WB RENT CROSS COUNTRY SKIS'1 

WESTCHESTER SQUARE ~ Q n w n 

550 FOREST 'PLYMOUTH #^»-UWU 
M-T-W-Sa l . 9:30-«; Th-F 9:30-9 
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All By Hand 
IS NOW TAKING REGISTRA TIONS 

CLASS rms 
NEEDUPOOT 
KWTTBW 
COUNTED CR0S3|T1TCH 
CREWEL 
CANOLEWICKMO 
NBDLEPOWTTOTE 
WALL QUITS 

DAY 
MON. 
TUE8. 
WED. 

TWR8. 
MOM. 
WEO. 

THUftS. 

JAN. 17-FEE. 7 
JAR1KE8.22 
JAHt t fEM 
JAN.2WK.10 
FEESI-HAR.? 
FB.2HUfl.90 
FE6.244AR24 

W 
7-9 pm 
7-9 pm 
7-9 pm 
7-9 pm 
7-9 pm 
7-9 pm 
7-9 pm 

S£$$MS m_ 
4W«ki $25 
6WMki (28 
4Weeki $25 
4Wwkt $25 
3Weeki $15 
6 W w b $27 
5Weeki $25 

All By Hand 
12 Forest Place • Plymouth »455-4242 

fc 

W : 

re-

l 

. * • 
Stof* 

^ 

JOHN'S BUTCHER BLOCK 
7233 Lillcy 

:ings R o w Canton 
453-2771 

— — ^ > PRICES QOQD THRU M 5 - 8 3 
1FEA TURINQKANSAS a££/riJAWI«Wt 

Center Cut 

PORK 
CHOPS 

Fresh Grbund 

LEAN 
HAMBURGER 

3 LB. BAG 

WE HONOR 
FOOD STAMPS 

' PRONE ORDERS I 
•S WELCOME . I 

^ . • i 

-T 

I 

rankee 
liooer 

Redford 
937-2882 
Plyrrtouth 
459-0.060 
Northville 
348-0B08 

Open Tues. & Thure. til 8 p m 
• • • • • • « • • • • • 

W/th le coupon • 

Buy 1 Adult Haircut 
& Style and Get the 

Second Adult Haircut & Style 
at Yz Price 
I expires 1-24-83 

f 
i 
w 

• 

The T M E E CARPENTER 
2215 S. TELEGRAPH • BLOOMFIELD HILLS 

Btoomfleld Town Square • 338-2441 

DYNAMIC DISCOUNTS 
Gome see us for fantastic reductions on 
unfinished furniture 

Dressers 
Chests 
Cabinets 
Tables 
Chairs 
Hutch Bases 
Hutch Tops 
Rockers 

30% -50% 
OFF 

Limited Quantities - Some one of a 
kind. No Layaways 

Ail pcker baskets * a g 8 o r l^ l ty? c | j f r 

and rattan accessory pieces...40% Off 

fe^f-j^il^^W Mon.-Fri. 10-3, Sat. 10-6 

Wall Unit Sale 
5¾¾¾ Wall units from 
' "<^| In St<x:k 

• Spfcdal 
Order 

$1 KQ9J Perunit . 
•\JL J\S * • and Up 

CHRIS 

SHELDON CENTER 
33125 PLYMOUTH RD..UVONI/ 

427-3080 

= = * 

o 
ALL MEN'S and WOMEN'S 
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHING! 

AFTEIl6hRISTMA$SAtE! / , 
j Sa le Ends J a a y a r y _ 2 d , _ 1 9 8 3 ^ _ . _ 

"LARQi SELECTION • OVER 3000 FINEST ENGLISH FABRICS AVAILABLE 

SAMI'S CUSTOM TAILORING 
27309 Plymouth Rd. 

0 % Blk* E. of Inketer 
Mon.-Sat. 9-6 

937-2070 

-^-

Give your Home 
x a New Look for the 

New Year 

20% to 50% off 
All Paper in Stock 

Thousands of rolls in stock 
' (No Waiting Necessary) 

Store is color coordinated 
Decorating Service • Displays 

In Stock 
\ WALLPAPER, INC 

MID-5 Shopping Center 
29449 Five Mile 

Uvonjs* 427-5600 

OPEN 7 DAYS , S S & 

»1 

CHARMS 
31224 FIVE MILE 
MERRI-5 PLAZA 

LIVONIA* 422-2665 
OPEN 0^04.-00 

25-50% OFF STOREWIDE 
CLEARANCE SALE ENDS 1-15-83 

ALL SWEATERS • JACKETS • DRESSES = 
PANTS • SKIRTS • BLOUSES 

DESIGNER JEANS 30-40% OFF 
4 (ANY REG. OR STRETCH DENIM) 

1 A 9 9 _ O Q 9 9 
l*# " £33 (Reg. 28.99-44.00) 

SASS0N 
CHARDON 

(BASIC STYLE'SLIM CUT) (SIZE 1-18) 

19 Q Q Reg. 38.00 
^ ^ WITH THIS AO 

SPECIAL 

COUPON— —i 

ONE FREE ADMISSION 
AT ANY MATINEE 

WITH ONE PAID ADMISSION 
AND THIS COUP-QN 

421-3540 

Expires 1/24/63 

iverside 
Arena 

75 3«6)) Ptraouih Rd 
Litooit 

SKATE RtMTAL 
EXTRA 

MATINEE IIOIRS: 
rii<*:>?J/ii ̂ Satijrday and^uhday 2r5,prh i:<l-^-. 

RENTALS *. :75* 
FULLY SUPERVISED SESSIONS . 

•Vim 

GET A HEAD START! 
ON SPRING 

Learn how. to make 
candy and cakes for . 

Valentine's Day & Easter * 
REGISTER FOR CLASSES NOW ' 

Beginners Class- Tues.Eve. Jan. 18 - 7 pm 
Advanced Class- Thurs. Eve. Jan. 27 - 7 pm 

Flowers, Borders, Panorama Eggs, Figure Piping, 
*?.:. • Rice Paper Painting, Candy Making & Wedding -: 

CJLiBy "<U" 
8l8S.Main • \ BRING AD AND RECEIVE 

Plymouth* 455-1490 

. <3 

10%OFF$25.00FEE 

MAVERICK EXPRESS 
Five Mile & Middlebelt 

427-5912 
"Crys ta l C lear " 

KEROSENE 
AnyQtiantity 

Empty Containers in Stock 
,: ^ -OrFi l lYourQwn 1 _ 

MAVERICK EXPRESS 
Corner of 5 Mile & Middlebelt Livonia 

COUPON 

COKE/7-UPandFAYGO 

8-Pak 
'h litre bodies 

$2.09 
. Expires 1/23/83 

Limit 
warm only 

I 
II 
II 
II 
I I 
I I 
II 
I I 

t dep. I I 

COUPON 

C O U P O N 

10W-30 
MOTOR 

jOIL 

Limit 6 9 ^-
5 

Expires 1/23/83 

COUPON 

MAVERICK EXPRESS 
Telegraph just South of Joy Rd. 

the light fantastic 
Vertical Blinds 

Made in our 
factory by us for 
you. 

Residential and Commercial 

; We also make horizontal 
mini-blinds. 

\ 

COUPON COUPON 

COKE, 7-UP and FAVGO 

8-Pak 
MMr*boltl«$ 'I 

w*rmonly ^af«aW«i7 + dep. 

Expire* 1/23/83 

COUPON 

10W-30 
MOTOR | 

OIL ' 
Llmll 6 9 ql. 5 I 

Expires 1/23/83 I 
COUPON 

Soft louvres' that rotate and traverse for precise 
control of light and privacy. Slender louvres that add 
grace, beauty and delicacy to expansive window and 
door openings. Vertical louvres that help shed dust 
for easier living. Gently textured louvres in real cloth 
fabrics that lend warmth and individuality. Translu
cent louvres.or opaque louvres. Hues that are you. 

Our Factory Sale Prices 
Beat all the So-Called 

25% to 50% (Off What?) 
Prices, because 

• We sell directly to you 
• We manufacture in our own factory 
• We make our own installations 

AN UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE ON OUR TRACK 

FREE QUOTATIONS 
Shop At Home Service Available 

Vertical Concepts 

i ;i 

• < • > ; . ; • 

DEAL DIRECT 
WITH THE MANUFACTURER 

31191 Schoolcraft 
In Livonia Commerce Center 

Hours: Mon. Ihro Fri. 9-5 pm 427-7790 

M l 

http://FB.2HUfl.90
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• PARENT Gr^OUP 
Monday, Jan, 1,0 — The Parents of 

Murdered Children will meet at 6:30 
•p.m. In Room US' A.of HenVy Ford Cen-, 
tennial Library, 1 $30J Michigan, Dear
born.. Attorney Jojin Foley will speak,. 
For more information call Its president 
Judy ThomlsCh at J278-S969. -

• PTA MEETING : V 
. Monday,••' Jan. ;10 — Fajmlngton 

School PTA wiU meet and 7 p.m. their 
hew Aple computer will be- demon- t 
strated. ,>',,.,-• '. :V' 

• ..WISER 
Tuesday, Jab 11 — Wiser will, hold Is 

monthly rheetlnjg at 8 p.m. 1¾ the Liber
al Arts Building, foo'm B-200 at School
craft College. This is groupIs opened to . 

all wlddwed people. For more informa
tion call 591-6400 EXT. 230. , '-

• MOMAA MEETING 
Tuesday, Jan. 11 —The Garden City 

Chapter of the Michigan Osteopathic 
Medical•'._ Assistants. Association will 
meet at 8 p.m. a£ Garden City Hosptlai. 
All medical assistants are welcome., 
Meetins are normally held every s e c - ' 
ond • Tuesday of the, Month through 
April. ' •'. 

• MOVEHOUR. : , 
, Tuesday, Jan. 1 1 V The Garden'City 

Library will host a After School movie 
hour starting at 4 p.tri. in the library 
activity rOQnrTheprogram Jsiree ana 
runs aproximately one hour. Stuart Lit
tle will be the first movie feature for' 

variety ofevents for 

A bus / calendar, of events, has been 
schejluled; fof mWtally impaired ^nd 
physicallyhandicapped personsln.'Gar-

' den a t y ^ d ^ ^ U a i j d by t ie W-^City 
TherapeuU6Re<qre^tlo.n Dep^meW.;. ^ 

All actiyit|e>K are acce4|ble*-l byri 

wheelehai«^\Were are '^cjivj.ties 
scheduled, MjbJ.wimenj^y.Iihp^ed 
and physically dis^5J|d];tacrddJ|^^;> 
blind and hearing'iropal^^^ere'ls? 
also a new swimming progVajii'for\tiiev. 
emotionally impaired. " -̂ft ^£$£.: 

Swimming;i8 held Mondays from 7-
8:15 p.m. f(fr the .physically handi
capped, including blind and hearing Im
paired. • "»*•' 

The program is held at the Dyer pool 
on Marquette between .Wayne' • and 
Newburgh. - v ; ' ' 

This program Is available to the 
physically handicapped; and family 
members of all ages. The pool Is heated 

. and accessible. ' 
Swimming for emotionally Impaired 

adults, especially those in adult foster 
care.1 homes, will be held Tuesdays 
from 3-5 p.m. at the Dyer pool. 

This program is run by the Wayne-
Westland Continuing Education' tie-: 
partment which may be contacted at 
'21-8475. \-J/: ; ;v 

For the mentally impaired and muV. 
ti-handicapped, there Is swimming at • 
the Garden City CommunitjrPbol,- next•'-
to Garden City. High *School,' §500.'. 
Middlebel^ from7:8:3q p.feTu'eMays;;' 

Life Jacket*' and Tlnne^uD^^ are 
available .for., persons.nee^gtth'em? 
Bring a swjm suit and towel.,'; y"; V>v 

Basic swiitiv-lessons and; assistance • 
from therapeutic recreation staff 
members will be available. - ; 

BOWLING FOR,' (he, mentally im
paired and multiple handcapped is held 
at Westland Bowl Wednesdays from 4-
5:30 p.m. Feels $1 for twd games. 
- Wheelers. and _ Dealers PhysicalIy 
Handicapped Bowling League% and 
drop-In bowilng is held at Westland 
Bowl Thursday from 10 a.m. to noon. 
Fee Is. $1 for two games,' 

Coaching and adaptive equipment 
(ramps and blind rails) are available. 
For more information, call the Tri-City 
office at 722-7620. Bowling Is run in co
operation with the Wayne-Westland 
Education Program. 

A basketball program for the men
tally impaired Is held Saturday from 10 

_a.ra. to noon, at the Melvin Bailey Rec
reation Center. 

Basketball is open to all players, 
male and female, beginners and ad
vanced. 

On Saturdays from 10 a.m. to noon, 
1 there is a sports program for the physi-. 

cally handicapped at the Bailey Center. 
Physically disabled don't have to be 
confined to a wheelchair to participate. 

The program includes welghtliftlng, 
soccer, = basketball, cerebral palsy 
sports and wheelchair games training. 

'The program; Is open fo men and 
WQmenoI allages..— •'•'-'•?" 

A3ATURDAY surprise for the physl-
cally disabled and mentally impaired,, 
ages 4-12, is held from 10 a.m. to noon. 
It Is sponsored by the Westland Parks 
and Recreation Departraent..Pre-fegls-

"j f ration Is required. The program is lim
ited to 20 persons. " 

A new program is Great Lakes han: 

dicap sports, skiing and outdoor activi
ties for the blind, amputee, and para
plegic. '.'. V . v 
; It Ls designed for,the handicapped to 
experience^ActlviUes .they may never 
have experienced, or thought were tm-. 

' plosslble toipartIclpat6 in because of 
v^nflnto'ejlt:p^diff^cultles with move-
^ment^l^^^. .£*%(}?:.' ' !'•; 
'f^ficlu^ed^in the proglfajh are winter 
and summer sports such; as snow ski-

£WgVjwj8jer; skiing, swinin^ng, canoeing, 
with long range plans to Include white 

-water rafting, and more.'?'"'' 
Interested persons jjnay contact 

. Dennis MitcheU at 425-4P35. 
Cross-country skiing'-at'the Westland 

Municipal Golf Cojirse, Merriman 
Road south of Cherry ;Hill, is' held 
Thursdays, weather p^rinlttiijg', from 
6:30-.8 p.m.-. > : ? ^ 
''Fee Is $1 for persons with own equip

ment, f 3 to rent Supervisor and In
structions are provided frj«. 

If there is enough Interest, a cross-
.cpuhtry skl^dayrlong outligat Kenslng-

V'ton Park will be arranged. The pro
gram is for the .handicapped, relatives, 

'and frl&ds. - ' ' . ' , 
• - . * < : 

A;pbza party will be held Jan. 19 at 
: the'Westland Chuck E. Cheese on 
;Wayne Rpadrsputjh of Cherry Hill, 7-9 

N'P*.m. Cost for the evening Is $3 per per-
-., sons .which Includes, per groups c£fourt 
'> /at'.ljfrjjeptz^a pitcher of pop; four free 
-/game;$dkepyper: person for" the,vldeo 
'•^gameii^fv-^.v.:^?',; ^ V ^ , ^ " - ; . 

! .There will be a persptfal-visit from 
;^pnuck E; Ch'e^/ The party Is limited 

to 40 persons. Advanced registration is 
-necessary with the deadline set at Jan. 

18. Wheelchairs are welcome. 

. 'A S.URPRKE* movie will be shown 
Jan, 28 at the Bailey Recreation Cen
ter, beginning at 7:i5 p.m. Popcorn and [ 
a beverage will be served. Brothers 
and sisters are welcome to attend this 
freefmpviej, The jro^ram endsat 9:30 
p.m^;: - . : . - 0 - . : ;v..: ...r:-/.v. ^..-

A: weekend in .Toronto is being 
planned for April 29-May 1 by the Tri 
City program in conjunction with the 
Easter Seal Society. 

Tentative cost is f 150 plus meal and 
spending money. 

The excursion includes transporta-
tibn from the Bailey Recreation Center 
to the Amtrack station in Windsor and 
from Windsor back to the Bailey Cen
ter; the train to Toronto; two nights at 
the Sheraton Center in downtown To
ronto which is accessible; Saturday ho
tel and breakfast; and admission to the 
Ontario Science Center, ; 

Supervision will be provided. Per
sons needing one-to-one or total care 
are asked to provide.their own escort. 

Persons wanting moire.'information, 
as It becomes available,; are: asked to 
check off Tordnto Trip on the registra
tion torm on the newsletter arid send it 
to Wayne Parks and Recreation, or call 
722-7620. 

Transportation to and fron an activi
ty .is.the responsibility of: the partici
pant. The only public transportation 
that Tri-City disabled residents have, 
access to Is tbeNahklri Transit Dlal-a-

/Ride service, Reservations may be 
made by calling 72^-2710.; '•/ > ' 

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
15125JFarmingt6D r 

Livonia, MI 48154 1 -,:.-. 

TheBoard of EdgcaU6ti of the Uypnl* PubUc S<*wK Uvobla/Michigan,, hereby 
Invltes'the jubmlsslonI of sealed bids on the fbUowtaff-•"•;>;/•:;• ..: > V-. '• .'•' 

"••'•'-.'•. CENTRAL WAREHOUSE STOCK SUPPLIES 
DEADLINE FOftRE»ISTRATlON: JANUARY ?», M ? . - J 

New veadors fire requested to examine our specl/Icatloos and register for Items to be 
bid fit the office of the Board of Education Purchasing DeparUrtetiV15144 Farming-
ton Road, Livonia, Michigan. Vendors wbb reglslered lait year will not be reqn}redto 
re-regUter unless they have additional items they desire to bid. RespoasiBle vepora 
may examine Bpeclfltallon* abd registerJor a bid during regular office hours, 8:00 
a.m.Jo 5:00 p.m. -• ; - / - ^ 7 ^ / - '•''--..• v-V/v'' -v :: f,':••:'•:• '•' '.'••'^.-. :••'• -

Bid forms and specifications will 
; January 30,198). Non-registered' 
M binding for SO days subjequent 

: The Board of Education reserves 
and in the In.temt of uniformlly, 
to waive any informalities and to 

be mailed to all REGISTERED vendors the week of 
Vendors are Ineligible to bid. Any bid submitted will 
to bid due d«te:\ r ^ - :^-,:' .•-''"':' ) - : ^ -':•'•• 

the rfght̂  to reject any or alt bids in whole or In part 
design and equlpn>ent, delivery lime or preference, 
award to other than l̂ ij»bidder. ';;f ',. ' ,'"-,..• 

• : i : - v . 

LIVONU BOARD OF EDUCATION 

p*»ti&jv>wjr»'u4 ii.iw 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail Items for the calendar to the Ob
server, 3625f Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, time and 
place of the event shoufd.be included, along with the, name and 
phone number of someone who can beVeached during business 
hours toclarifyinformation. : . ^ ^ -

the program.. *'. 

• ' WOMEN SUPPORT GROUP 
. ^Tuesday, Jan. 11 — Womens Support 
tirbup will roee^6very Tuesday After
noon from i to 4 p.ra. in St. John' Epi-
eOpal Cburch, room 109, 555 S. Wayne 
Road..'T1ie'gTOU> wilf discuss every day 
problems that affect women (they do 
not do therapy). For more Information 
call the YMCA at 721-7044. 

• SENIOR CLUB 
Tuesday, Jan 11 — The Wayne-West

land Community Schools Senior Adults 
Program will sponsor speakers on 
finances/investments and savings at 2 
p.m. at the Senior Adult Center, £6745 
Marquette. The event is open to the 
public. For more Information call 595-
2161. 
• " • ' * . 

• F R E E HEALTH TEST 
Wednesday, Jan. 12 — If you are 60 

or older, register now for a free health 
screening at Annapolis Hospital in 
Wayne. Call 722-3308 for your appoint' 
ment. Tests include vision, blood pres
sure, "113, hearing, lungs, breast exam, 
blood count and information about your 
health. Free lest also will be given on 
Jan. 12.' 

• AARP ' V ' . ' . 
. Wednesday, Jan. 12 — The Dearborn 

«Hieghts-Westland Chapter 1842'of the 
American* Assolcatlon of Retired Per
sons will hold their monthly meeting at 
1:30 at Berwyn. Senior Center, 25155 
Richardson, three blocks west of Beech 
D a l y . v 

• FISHING CLUB 
Wednesday, Jan. 12 the Four Seasons 

Fishing Club will host a deomonstra-
tlon and discussion of the topic of Ice 
Fishiiig - Tactic and Equipment at 7:30 
p.m. at the Rr. Daniel A. Lord Council 
K of C Hall, 39050 Schoolcraft in Livo
nia. The public is welcome. 

• BINGO 
Wednesday, Jan. 12 - Bingo will be 

held at 2 p.m. in the Dyer Center in 
Westland by the Wayne-Westland Com
munity Senior Adult Club. 

• FREE RIDES 
Wednesday, Jan. 12 — Free trans

portation (each Wednesday)' to the 
Plymouth-Community Medical Clinic 
from the Friendship Center, 37095 
Marquette. Also from Whittier Com
munity and Senior Center, 28550 Ann , 
Arbor Trail. Call 722-7632.for an ap-

• pototment. Rides are by appointment 
only, If you are interested in a doctor 
visiting you in your own home, call 459-
2255. "-•• • 

f SATURDAY SURPRISE v 
Saturday, Jan. 15 - The Westland 

Parks and Recreation Departmept is 
offering storytejling arid, writing ses
sions, from 10ja;m. to noon and noon to 
2 p,m. with the second £ne titled, "Write 
Your Name.in Snow" (dress warm).' 
Cost Is $& The sessions will be held in 
the MClvin G. Bailey Recreation Cen
ter, 36651 Ford Road. Call 722-7620 for 
more Information. 

• LIONS CLUB 
Sunday, Jan. 16 - The Garden City 

Lions Club has bingo Sundays in the 
American Legion Hall on Middlebelt, 
south of Ford. Doors open at 5:30 p.m. 
The club meets the first and third Tues
day of each month at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Silver Bar Restaurant on Middlebelt, 
north of Ford. 

• BLOOD PRESSURE 
Monday, Jan 17 — Free Wood pres

sure w i n n i n g from 11 am. (o 4:30 p.m.v 

at the.Whitman Center Michigan Heart 
'Office,*42235* W. Chicago irLXavonla". 
The Michigan HeartJA^ociatlon also' 
will provide* counseling on diets. For 
more Information,-call$57-:9500. / 

# EPILEPSY S U P P O S T ' V 

Thursday, Jap. 20 —. Epilepsy Sup-
,port Program, a self-help .group, .will 
meet at 7:30: p m . in the Ail Saints Lu- ' 
therafl Ch'urch, 8850. Newburgh at Jpy^ • :=' 

.Livonia. All.meetings are held <?n,.the 
first aid third Thursdays of the month, 
unless otherwise notified. For more in
formation, call Joanne Melster 522-
1940. -•- • .v ' ' ' , ' • ' v • 

• CRIME PREVENTION 
Wednesday, Feb. 9 — The Garden 

City Police Department holds a crime-
prevention meeting at 7 p.m. the sec
ond Wednesday of every month' In 
Maplewood Community Center, Maple-
wood wcat of Merriman. Anyone may 
attend. People Interested in forming a 
Neighborhood Watch crime-prevention 
group may receive information at 
these meetings. 

Cast rehearses for Simon comedy 
The Garden City Civic Theatre Is in 

its final stages of rehearsing the Nell 
Simon comedy "Chapter Two," to be 
produced later this month. 

The cast includes Steve Sell of Dear
born and Joan Deschenes, a Garden 
City police officer, in the leads. 

Supporting cast members are veter
an comic Joe Guest and Donna Tin-
berg. John Elliott Is the comedy's di
rector, assisted by Debi Barsamian. 

The show will be produced at 8 p.m. 

Jan. 21, 22, 27, 28, and 29, and 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday, Jan. 23, in O'Leary Auditori
um, 6500 Middlebelt. 

Tickets are available f t the door for 
$4 each or $3 for students and senior 
citizens. 

A civic theater spokeswoman said 
the comedy "offers food for thought 
about relationships and marriage" and 
is among Simon's most successful 
plays. 

GMAC GETS 1983 OFF TO A GREAT START 

ANNUAL 
PERCENTAGE 

RATE 

•« m 
Now through March 31,1983, you can get low 11.9& GMAC 

financing on quality 1983 GM cars and light trucks? And this 
low rate is not just limited to selected models. Qualified buyers 
can finance -any new 1983 Chevrolet, Pontiac, Oldsmobile, Buick, 
or Cadillac passenger car or Chevrolet or GMC light-duty„truck 
or van at just li.9%. Also available on 
new 1982 GM passenger cars and . 
light triicksf 

Low GMAC financing on the finest line of GM vehicles ever 
offered. Available f̂rom participating GM Dealers on vehicles 
delivered by March 31. Vehicles ordered by February 28 are 
also eligible. Dealer financial participation may affect final 
negotiated price of the. vehicle. So make your best deal and get 

a big break with low 11,9% GMAC 
financing. * 
•Excludes fleet sales and leased units 

. . - THE FINANCING PEOPLE 
FROM GENERAL MOTORS 

CHEVROLET^ PONTIAC vOLDSMOBILE • BUICK • CADILLAC • GMC TRUCKS 

SK YOURGNIMAIER.. .TODAY 

A'> 

http://shoufd.be
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lthbugh Americans are .eating lighter^ main meals, 
dessert carts are featured in increasing numbers 

. . of fine-restaurants. Sweet tables appear;at large 
catered parties as well as small" home wedding, receptions. 
Maida Heatter, the cookbook author who has been called 
the high priestess of desserts says, "The whole country has 
gone crazy about sweets." 

So it is no wonder .that dessert parties are becoming' 
a popular way to entertain at. home. Some people invite 
their guests for dessert at 9 p.m. and suggest they eat lightly 
at dinner. Others find this an ideal way to end the evening 
after a concert or play. 

Many desserts can Jbe made ahead or take only a few 
minutes of last-minute preparation, so this is the kind of 
party you cart enjoy with your guests, rather than being 
stuck in th£ kitchen. ... .* 

You can combine homemade treats with food pur
chased ready-to-serve, like beautiful fresh fruit to arrange 
in a basket and the best quality ice cream, to serve with 
your own special topping. Cut down even more on cooking 
time with convenience foods that you turn into your own 
fabulous desserts. 

The most impressive dessert; table appeals to the eye 
as well as the'taste buds. Since guests may want to sample 
all the' choices, you will want to plan for variety in flavors 
and textures. ' 

A homemade pie will impress more people than a 
tray of the fanciest French pastries. When guests compli
ment you on the flaky, tender crust, you don't need to reveal 
that you took advantage of the new pre-rolled, refrigerated 
pie crusts that are all ready to use and bake up fust like the 
best homemade crust One beauty of a two-crust pie for 
fall, Cranberry Afpple Pie, features new crop apples and 
whole fresh cranberries. Another choice might be a classic 
one-crust Black Bottom Pie which combines a rich baked -
chocolate layer with a light rum custard layer. 

A cake rojl is another impressive dessert, and German 
Chocolate Cake Roll is surprisingly easy to make. The time-
saving secret here is thatrecjpe directions show how to turn 
a pudding-included German chocolate cake mix into a 
make-ahead cake roll, while the filling is a new ready-to-
spread frosting which looks and tastes like the traditional 
homemade coconut pecan frosting: The Gerrilan Chocolate \ 

\Cake Roll is frosted with whipped cream before serving and ' 
garnished with mandarin orange pieces dipped in chocolate. ' 

Another cake dessert which would be an attractive 
addition to your table is Rum Raisin Oatmeal Torte. Oats 
and brown sugar cake mix is the base, and coconut almond 
frosting combined with cream cheese, mm and raisins 
makes the rich filling. 

When your guests try Praline Bananas Royale, they'll 
be reminded of New Orleans-style Bananas Foster. Form 
ice cream balls ahead of time ana store therMh your freezer » 
in a pretty glass serving bowl covered with plastic wrap. 
The sauce takes just minutes to_make by heating-a can of 
coconut pecan or coconut almond frosting, which you spice 
with a little cinnambn. Add banana pieces to the not sauee 
and keep warm in a'chafing dish or some ofter heatj 
serving dish. Just before serving, pour rum arouhd the c 
edge of the warm sauce, light it and spoon it flaming over 
icecream. ' 

CRANBERRY APPLE PIE 
J5-oz. pkg:. AH Ready Pi? Crusts 

1 teaspoon flour 

FILLING 
5 cups sliced apples 

11/2 cups cranberries 
./. 11/4 cups sugar/ ~: 

3 tablespoons all purpose flour 
1/2 teaspoon cinnamon 
1/4 teaspoon salt 

Prepare pie crust according to package directions for a 2-crust pie. Heat 
oven to 400°F. ' 

Combine apples, cranberries, sugar, flour; cinnamon and salt; toss lightly," 
Spoon mixture into pie crust-lined pan. Top with second crust. Slit crust in 
several places. Bake at 400oE.-for 30 to 40 minutes or until apples are tender. 
Garnish with a sugar-coated cranberry and mint leaf if desirea. 8 servings.. 

TIP} Cover edge of pie crust with strip of aluminum foil during last 15 
.minutes of baking to prevent excessive browning. 

Bake orvcookie sheet to prevent spillage^ . 

BLACK BOTTOM PIE 
:";'" : : (not Illustrated) 

. "V 
3 eggs 

1/2 cup sugar 
1/3 cup unsweetened cocoa 

2 teaspoons rum extract 
Whipping cream, whipped 
Chocolate curls -

rA-rtr rfrg All Heady gfeCfiatr-
<-'.";- 1 teaspoon flour 

FILLING ; V 
. ; 1/4 cup margarine or butter 

1/2 cup. light com syrup 
: J teaspoon vanilla 

^tiABti/>/-<: ^V'-"':-
1/3 cUp sugar 

) 1 ...-' . 2 tablespoons cornstarch 
'•'r' 2 cupsmilk ? --

.'Prepare pie crust: according to package directions 'for" a filled 1-crUst pie. 
>: {Refrigerate remaining crust for later Use.) Heat, oven to 350°F,. , 

--' In medium sau<5epan, mejt margarine; remove from heat and.blend in syriip, 
Vanilla find eggs thoroughly. In small bowl,-''stir together.sugar and cocoa. 

: Add to egg mixture; blend vyell. Quickly pour into pie crust-lined pan. Bake, 
at 3506F. for 30 to-40 minutes or until center is set. Cool Completely, v , 

t Meanwhile, in heavy Weight saucepan, corrib{rfe sugar with cornstarch. Add 
: milk arid eggs; mix until well blended.'Cook over medium heat until mixture 

V- bolls and thickens, stirring constantly. Remove from heat. Stir in rum extract. 
:'•CovercustardMf; plastic \vrapj chill, . / * : . ' r 

: • Spoon copied custard oyer chocolate lay6r. Garnish with whipped cream and 
chocolate turls if desired. Chill several hours. Refrigerate leftovers. 8 to 10 

f'S^JrigV. \ •-;' • :\-Y •' •"••:. :'. •-'.•, -'•'•:'•'•••:; /';::-;' '.-'•' -..-.-. 

A dessert table which has eye-appeal as well as taste-appeal includes Cranberry Apple Pie, an edible centerpiece 
of fresh fruit, Praline Bananas' Foster to serve flaming over ice cream, and German Chocolate Cake Roll. 

-<%3* 

GERMAN CHOCQLATE CAKE ROLL 
CAKE 

4 eggs 
1/2 cup water 

1 pkg. German Chocolate or • 
Dark Chocolate CaFe Mbc 

Powdered sugar • — ^ 
FILLING : 

1 cani Ready To Spread Coconut 
Pecan or Coconut Almond Frosting Supreme 

TOPPING 
•2 tablespoons powdered sugar \ 

1 teaspoon vanilla 
11/2 cups whipping cream, whipped 

Heat oven.to 350°F. Grease 15xl0-inch jelly roll pan; line with wax paper 
andgreasevagain. Lightly sprinkle clean towel*.with powdered sugar; In 
large.bowl, beat eggs on highest speed Until thick 'and lemon colored. 
abput.5 minutes; stir in water. Cradually blend in cake mix at low speed , 
until moistened; beat 2 minutes at highest speed. Pour-batter into pre-
paredpan. - ^ - , 
Bake at.350^F. for 17 to 27 minutes or until cake springs back when 
touched lightly in center; DO NOT OVERBAKE. Remove cake from oven 
and immediately invert onto tow^l. Remove pan and paper. Drop, filling 
by. tablespoons over hot cake; spread evenly to within 1/2 inch of edges. 
Sjarting from shorter end, roll up hot'cake. Cake may split on first roll: '. 
continue rolling. (See diagram below.) DO NOT ROLL TOWEL. IN 
CAKE. Keep towel wrapped around cake Until it is cool.* * 

In small bowl, fold powdered sugar and vanilla into whipped cream. 
Spread about 2 1/2 cups over copied cake. Pipe or dollop remaining 
whipped cream down center of cdkcVlf desired, garnish with mandarin 

• oranges.*** Store in refrigerator. 12 servings. 

^TIPS: ' *For best results, use terry cloth towel. 

\ ,/'•• ••Cooled cake may be stored frozen in foil up to 3 weeks. Let 
stand at room temperature for 2 to 3 hours to thaw. Frost as 

. . directed. • _ . l 

••*Dip drained mandarin oranges in 1/2 square melted un
sweetened chocolate. Place on cooling rack until chocolate is 
firm. 

HIGH ALTITUDE — Above 3500 Feeti No change. 

PRALINE RANANAS ROYALE 
3 firm bananas, peeled 

\ 1 can'Coconut Pecan or 
Coconut Almond Frosting Supreme 

1/4 teaspoon cinnamon 
2 tablespoons rum 

1 1/2 quarts (6 cups) vanilla ice cream 

Slice bananas in half crosswise, then lengthwise. In large skillet, 
heat frosting and cinnamon over medium heat until frosting is 
melted. Add bananas; cook 3 minutes longer, stirring occasionally. 
Just.be'fore serving, pour" rum, around outer edge of mixture; ignite. 
Serve flaming over ice cream. 12 servings. 

RUM RAISIN OATMEAL TORTE :S 
(not illustrated)* 

"V 
CAKE 

I pkg. Oats 'n Brown Sugar Cake Mix 
i cup water -

3-oz. pkg. cream cheese, softened 
3 e g g s . • . * • ' . ' 

FILLING 
3'0Z. pkg, cream cheese, softened 

1 can'Coconut Pecan 
or Coconut Almond Frosting Supreme 

1/2 cup raisins ' ' ' ' / 

: 1/4 cup rum 
1 cup whipping cream, whipped. 

Heat oven to 350°F. Greaso and flour lSxlO-inch jelly roll pan* In 
large bowl, combine cake mix. water, cream cheese and eggs. Beat 
at low speed until moistened; beat 2 minutes at highest speed. Pour 
batter into prepared pan. Bake at 350°F. for 25 to 35 minutes or 
Until toothpick inserted in center comes out clean. Cool completely. 
In small bowl, beat cream cheese until smooth. Stir in 1 cup frosting; 
add rum And raisins. Cut cake crosswiso into thirds; sprc.ad 1/2 
filling between each layer. Spread remaining 1/2 cup frosting on 
top. Frost sides of cake with whipped cream. Refrigerate at'least 2 
hours before serving. Store in refrigerator. 16 servings.' 

TIP: *Two 8 or 0-Inch rounds can bo used. Bake at 350°F. for 30 
to 40 minutes. Cool layers on cooling rack 15 minutes; then 
remove. Cool completely. Slice cooled cake into 4 layers; 
gently spread filling between raycrs. 

HIGH ALTITUDE — Above 3500 Feet: No change 

* 

MM* * * * ! 
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DOUBLE COUPONS ON A U MANUFACTURER CENIS 
OFF COUPONS WEDNESDAY ONLYf JAN. 12 ,1983 . 

|XaUDmOCOO^CKJARITmC^ANYFRaCOUW>WOR 
COUPONS VALUED ' . ? " ' .• •— 

OVER 50t F A a VALUE WILL B l HONORED. QUANTITY RIGHT* RESERVED. 
PRKZS EFFECTIVE MONDAY, IAN. 10 THRU SUNDAY, IAN. 16, 1 983. 

STORE HOURS: 
MOM.—SAT." 

9 AJA. TO 9 P.M. 
SUNDAY 

10 A.M. TO JM^M. 

ARBOR ROAD. LIVONM. MICHI6AN 

HARD SALAMI 

USDA CHOKE BONELESS " " ^ 

ROLLED 
RUMP ROAST * 
USD A CHOKE FRESH EXTRA LEAN 

GROUND 

stDanran 
stones 

STEAK 
' USOA CHOKE 

BONELESS ROUND STEAK 
USOA OKHa OOP ROUND) 

BONELESS FAMILY STEAK 
USOA CHOKI BONEUSS 

EYE OF ROUND ROAST 

USOA CHOKE BONELESS ROLLED 

SIRLOIN 
TIP ROAST * 
SPARTAN LEAN REGULAR OR THICK 

SLICED 
BACON 1 LB. PKO. 
EOXRKH A U VARIETIES 

SLKED 
BOLOGNA . 1 LB. PKa 

USDACHOKE 

BONELESS 
ENGUSH CUT 
ROAST 

DEI MONTE 

CATSUP 
32FLOZ. 

spoflion ' 

H I U I H I 

I chicken 
n o o d e 

soup 

CHICKEN NOODLE, VEGETABLE, 
VEGETARIAN VEGETABLE 

Spartan Soups] 
10/iOZ.WT. 

4/*1 

Florida Temple 
Oranges 

y/$|oo 
California Seedless B" / $ % 00 

Navel Oranges wl. ' 
5# BAQ 

Idaho 
Potato 

89« 
MINUTE MAID FROZEN 

REGUUR OR MORE PULP 

ORANGE JUKE 
12FL.OZ. 

USDA CHOKE BONELESS 

STEWING BEEF $2 1 8 

BONELESS BEEF AND PORK <BjOO 

COMBINATION ROAST u , 5 ™ 

Yellow 
Onions 
3 LB. BAQ 

REGULAR Oft SHREDDED HASH BROWN 
ORE IDA 
POTATOES 1%-aiB. PKO. 

KLEENEX SOFTKMJE WHITE & ASSORTED 

FACIAL TISSUE 
_ 175 COUNT 

C 

Z&«* 

SPARTAN (QUARTERS) 

MARGARINE 
160Z.WT. 

• • 

HHHH 

PAPER TOWELS 
SINGLE ROLL OVEN FRESH BUTTERED 

SPLIT TOP BREAD 
20OZ.WT. 

COUNTRY FRESH 
ICECREAM 
BARS 

SPARTAN AUDGET LONGHORN 
CHEDDAR 
CHEESE 
MERKO 
ENGLISH 
MUFFINS 
COUNTRY FRESH 
SOUR 
CREAM 

OVEN FRESH CRACKED 

WHEAT 

OVEN FRESH 
NUTTY 
DONUTS 
DOUVUI 
SOUR CREAM 
DONUTS 

12-PACK 

160Z.WT. 

110Z.WT. 

NABISCO PREMIUM f 

CRACKERS 
160Z.WT. 

fc 

PIN/ 

160LWT. 

12-PACK 

PURINA BONUS PACK . 

DOG CHOW 
3 0 LB. BAG 

•*.> i. 

;< ! 

• - - . ^ • • - j 

\:t. • v -v 

:^v/--. l ; ' 
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Have an elegant party 
If Christmas expenses have left your 

wallet slightly thinner, don t̂ thlnlryou 
have to forgo the pleasures of occasion
ally entertaining. Using some of the 
many good1 things growing in Michigan, 
you can entertain elegantly and inex
pensively.. 

Hearty soup, of course, is an appro
priate main dish, needing only a good 
crusty bread, salad and a simple des
sert to complete th^ meat 

Another time, invite guests to a (on-
due party. Melt cheese with wine and 
seasonings, offer chunks of French 
.bread for dunking- A relish tray re
places «the salad course, and a sweet 
fondue {chocolate?) into which ^ou 

dunk fresh apple wedges provides des
sert. 

A sit-down dinner could feature a 
rich- beef stew. Just call it Ragout de 
Boeuf, as the French do, and you've uj* 
graded the value instantly! With it, a 
green or molded salad ^nd a light des
sert — perhaps Michigan ice cream 
with raspberries from your freezer. t 

A French provincial cassoulet makes 
a wonderful party dish, you cap use al
most any combination of meats, and 
it's Inexpensive! Soak 1 pound Michigan 
navy pea beans overnight, then parboil. 
In large skillet;, brown 1 pound lean 
pork and 1 pound of poultry, both cut i'h • 
chunks. Remove and set aside. In'same 

skillet, brown 1 pound smoked sausage, 
remove and slice. Saute In. a. little but
ter just until tender 1 medium onion, 
chopped, $nd 2 cloves minced garlic. 

In large buttered casserole, combine 
beans, meats, onion and garlic, a pinch 
Of cloves and tbyme, and a: little 
chopped parsley. You may also add a 
diced carrot if you like. 

Pour over the mixture Vi cup Michi
gan red wine and enough of the bean 
liquid to cover. Bake in 325° oven 
about 3 hours, adding more liquid if 
neccScr>ry y o u may also add about 2 
tablespoons tomato paste to the liquid. 
Top'w^h1 buttered bread cnimbs for, 
the la^t hour of baking. " 

t ; 

MARIA'S 
At the time the first chickens were being domesti- have' been going together ever since. Here, in a 
cated in India about 2,000 B.C., rice had already modern version called Chicken and Rice Oriental, 
been cultivated for 2,000 or more years. Chicken a superbly sauced boned chicken breast is served 
ancl rice paired up parly ig their fm"»l"p™Q"M""<—u/itKiinHyLri™ 

rice is ideal for 
today's smaller families 

ITALIAN 
"Quality Is Our Main Concern!" 

A$; families get smaller, cooking for 
reduced-size households can be diffi
cult; Changing the shopping habiCs of a 
lifetime is easier said than done. For 
example: A bag of onions or just four? 
A pint rather than half-gallon of ice 
cream? A whole chicken, or just the 
righV number of pieces? How much 
food Is wasted? » 

Fortunately, some foods — like rice 
— adapt readily to any situation.'Rice 
keeps almost indefinitely on the shelf 
in £ tightly covered container. So it 
doesn't really matter how large a pack
age is purchased. Rice can be mea
sured and just the exact amount cooked 
for I the meal. But there is another 
advantage. . .cooked rice can be kept 
in the refirgerator for a week. Cook 
more than needed for one meal; then 
just.scoop and steam enough for the 
next.meal. This saves time, too. 

Another economical suggestion: Look 
for meats and seafoods that are a sin
gle serving; then buy .the number need-, 
ed for the meal. No waste. No boring 
leftovers. Two recipes follow that illus
trate perfect meals for two. ^Chicken 
breast halves and salmon steaks are 
dellciously sauced and served over rice 
foryery impressive meals. 

CHICKEN AND RICE WIT^ SAUCE 
t~ ORIENTAL 

2 chicken breast halves, skinned and 
booed 
1 egg, beaten 
3 tb'sp fine dry bread crumbs 
Si tsp salt 
1/16 tsp ground black pepper 
i tbsp vegetable oil 
Vi cup chicken* broth, divided 
"4 cop plum Jelly . 
1 tsp vinegar 
1 tsp soy sauce 
v* tsp Chinese 5 Spices Powder* . 
1/16 tsp. Tabasco pepper sauce 
1 tsp cornstarch 
1 cup hot cooked rice 

Dip chicken in egg, then in crumbs 
seasoned with salt and pepper. In medi
um skillet-saute breast halves in oil 
over medium-high heat 3 to 4 minutes 
on each side. Add V« cup broth. Reduce 
heat, cover, and simmer 5 to 10 min-, 
utes, or until chicken is" opaque. Re
move from skillet; keep warm. Add jel
ly, vinegar, soy sauce, seasoning, Ta
basco, and cornstarch dissolved in re
maining broth to skillet. Cook, stirring, 
until sauce is clear and thickened. 
Serve chicken and sauce over beds of 
fluffy rice. Garnish with sliced green 
onions, if desired. Makes 2 serving. 

* Or use l'/16 tsp each ground black 
pepper, cinnamon, cloves, and anise. 

Microwave method:-Dip chicken in 
egg, then in crumbs seasoned with salt 
and pepper. In shallow round micro-
proof dish heat oil on High (maximum 
power) 1 to 2 minutes. Add breast 
halves; codk on High 1 to 2 minutes on 
each side. Add Vi cup broth. Cover and 
cook on High 1 to 2 minutes, or until 
chicken is opaque. Remove from dish; 
keep warm. Add jelly, vinegar, soy 
sauce, seasoning, Tabasco, and 
cornstarch, dissolved in remaining 
broth to dish. Cook on High 3 to 4 min
utes, or until sauce Is clear and thick
ened, stirring every minute. Serve 
ch(ckenvand sauce over beds of fluffy 
rice. Garnish with sliced green onion, if 
desired. 

Each serving provides: 447 calories. 
Not recommended lor diabetics. 

SALMON AND RICE PACIFIC© 
2 salmon fillets (about 6 oz. each) 
2 tbsp butter or margarine, melted 
1¼ tbsp lemon Juice 
1 tbsp packed brown sugar 
¼ tsp seasoned salt 
V* tsp minced garlic. 
•/< tsp paprika 
1 cup hot cooked rice 

Delicious meals 
use frozen foods 

Consumer demand for simple ways 
to prepare nutritious food increases, as 
available time, for cooking decreases. 
Frozen foods are perfect for such 
needs. They greatly simplify meal 
preparation and can be used right from 
the^-package or as ingredients in re
cipes. 

For delicious meals in little time — 
and with even less work — you might 
like to try the following: 

• In medium saucepan, combine 
one (1 pound) package thawed sliced 
beef and gravy with ½ cup each: fro
zen; sliced cacrots, cut green beans, 
chopped green pepper, whole pearl 
onions and fresh cherry tomatoes. Add 
-¼ tsp. thyme and ¼ tsp garlic powder. 
CooK 10 minutes or until vegetables are 
tender. Meanwhile, bake a package of 
frozen patty shells according to pack
age directions. Use beef and vegetable 
mixture to fill patty shells. Complete 
this bill of fare for two with a,fresh 
salad and for dessert, cheese cake 
topped with fruit. 

. + Heat one (8¾ ounce) package'fro-
zen chili con came with beans accord
ing; (o package directions. Cook four 
frankfurters. Place cooked jfraakfurt-
crs In buns. Spoon chlllcon carne with 
beans ovef each, fop with- grated ched-
daKcheese and onion for four servings. 
Mafjnated frozep vegetables and cup
cakes top of i the meaL 4 -5 .; 

fc'.'Heat one (12,ounce) package fro-
zerfcdilcken patties according to pack
age^ directions. Place each heated 
chicken patty In a bun with lettuce, to
mato and mayonnaise, Serve with rata-
touflje. Add a pound cake to end this 
hearty rrieal for four, 

• Heat one (22 dunce) package fro
zen fried chicken according to package 

directions. Serve with spicy taco sauce 
dip. Frozen rice with carrots, peppers 
and onion in butter sauce, broccoli 
spears and chocolate cake with pud
ding in the middle complete the meal. 

• Saute four (12 ounce) diced 
knackwurst in 2 tbsp butter until light
ly browned. Add one (10 ounce) pack
age frozen Bavarian-style beans and 
spaetzle, one (9 ounce) package frozen 
small onions with cream sauce and 1¾ 
cups water. Bring to a full boll over 
medium heat, stirring occasionally. Re
move from heat and stir until sauce is 
smooth. Cover and simmer for four 
minutes for three generous servings. 
Serve with rolls, gree^salad and apple 
Danish for dessert. 

• Saute y« cup frozen chopped onion 
ip one tbsp butter until lightly browned. 
Add ¼ pound ground beef and brown 
well. Add one (7 ounce) package frozen 
rice and peas with mushrooms, 1 tsp 
brown sugar, ¼ tsp dry mustard, 1½ 
tsp chill powder, V* cup sliced pitted 
olives and orie (18 ounce) can tomato 
juice. Reduce heat and simmer 8 min
utes. Sprinkle with Vi cup shredded 
cheddar cheese for four servings. An 
avocado and tomato salad, corn muf
fins and for dessert; strawberries, com
plete the dinner. 

• Prepare one (12 ounce) package 
frozen shredded hash browns according 
to package directions. After turning, 
cut each brick in half. Season with pep
per to taste. Fry until crisp and brown. 
Remove hash browns from skillet and 
place on broiler-pan. Top each hash 
brown with two slices of ham, cut to 
size, slice of Swiss cheese, slice of to
mato and avocadd. Broil until cheese 
melts. Thi3 dinner for lour Is complete 
with soup and rolls. Brownies make a 
nice dessert. 

Place fillets in an 8x8-inch baking 
dish. Combine remaining ingredients 
excvept rice. Pour over salmon. Cover 
and bake at 375° for 15 to 20 minutes, 
or until salmon flakes easily with a 
fork. Serve salmon and sauce over beds 
of fluffy rice. Garnish with lemon 
slices and parsley, if desired. Makes 2 
servings. * 

Microwave method; Place fillets in 
an 8x8-inch microprcof dish. Combine 
remaining ingredients except rice. 
Pour over salmon. Cover and cook on 
High (maximum power) 4 to 5 minutes, 
or until salmon flakes easily with a 
fork, rotating dish V* turn after 2 min
utes. Serve salmon and sauce over beds 
of fluffy rice. Garnish with lemon 
slices and parsley, if desired. 

Each serving provides:535 calories. 
Not recommended for diabetics. 

G. M. PARIS BAKERY 
28418 Joy Road 

Livonia ^425-2060 
COUPON 

iS-100 Off 
L. 

r 
1 ANY *h SHEET 

ORFULLSHEETCAKE 

--coupoTi - - -
!DOUGHNUTS $ 4 0 5 

Reg. $2.10 DOZ. V T W 
! EXPIRES 2-28-83. I DO 

I 
I 

[_ EXPIRES£-2JBJB^iJ52?lJ 

~" .""pARTYTRAYS 
• KOWALSKI SAUSAGE 

• PIEROGII • PASTIES 
SMOKED FISH * MARINATED HERRING 

EVERY WEEK SPECIALS 

Every Monday 
1 DOZ. DONUTS 

$ 1.49 LIMIT 
2 DOZEN 

Every Tuesday 
FREE 

ITALIAN BREAD 
with purchase of one loaf 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

.J_. 

Every Wednesday 
LEAN POLISH 

HAM 
Only $ 2 1 9 lb. ! 

SQUARE PIZZA 
CHEESE ,., 
CHEESE 4 ONE ITEM 
CHEESE & TWO ITEMS 
CHEESE & THREE ITEMS.. 
CHEESE & FOUR ITEMS 
Ma/la's SPECIAL, 7 Items-
Maria's DELUXE 

Small Large X-Large 
6pca.12pC8. 24pc8. 

Deep Dish Pizza ap i 
HCHC 

2.99 
339 
3.79 
4.19 
4.59 
4.99 
5.99 

4.74 
524 
5.99 
6.74 
7.49 
8.49 
8.49 

9.50 
9.99 

11.39 
12.79 
14.19 
15.99 
16.99 

CHOICE OF ITEMS: 
Pepperonl, Baoon. Hamburger, 

Green Pepper. 
Anchovies. Ham, Mushrooms, 

Onions, Black Olives, 
Italian Sausage 

Baked at No Extra Charge 
Baking Instructions: 

RJse 20 Minutes. 
Bake 425 degrees lor 20 Minutes 

COUPONl 

HOMO-MILK 
MELODY FARM 

„ $469 
0*1* M Gal. Good thru 1-23-83 

BAKERY DELI 

S 

DOZEN 
WITH COUPON 

GOOD THRU 1-23-83 

M S 

HOFFMAN'S 
HARD SALAMI 
<a«V $ 1 5 9 V*LB. 

with coupon 
good thru 1-23-83 

BUTTER COOKIES 
99* 
v2 L B . 

with coupon 
good thru 1-23-83 

BUT 

T M»iuj»i;i 
| IMPORTED 
I SWISS CHEESE 
I 
I 
I 

NEWTORK 
CHEESECAKE 

0«/«59* Slice 
Buy 2, Get 1 FREE 

with coupon 

tf«4$249 LB. 
with coupon 

( good thru 1-23-83-

I " ' ITALIAN 
SAUSAGE 

$ - | 8 9 LB. 
with coupon 

^.u . » , . , • good thru 1-23-83 . 
good thru 1-23-83 ! 

PIZZA BEER & WINE 

2 lilrtt of my P»p»l product 
' plui d«potlt with purchaM ot 
larg* ch*«»« and 2 lltmt. 

PIZZA , 
with coupon 

good thru 1-23-83' 

m 
1 Litra of any paptl product 
plui dapoalt, with purchata 
ol amall cheata and 2 llama. 

PIZZA 
with coupon 

good thru 1-23-83 

s 1 5 0 OFF 
EXTRA LARGE 

PIZZA 

Pepsi and 
C o k e 

S pk. Bottles, 'A Ltra. 
$ 9 0 9 

Mm + deposit 
with coupon 

good thru 1-23-83 

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE FOR LARGE PARTMTS 

with coupon 
good thru 1-23-83 

M * 

GOLDEN ALE 
$Q99 SE. 

with coupon 
good thru 1-23-83 

E2EELT 
PETRI 4 Ltr. 

$549 
PASTOSO, BURGUNDY 
ROSE, CHABLIS. RHINE 

with coupon. • 
good thru 1-23-83 

BUT 

8675 NEWBURGH ROAD 
500 Ft. South of Joy • Wetllsnd 

455-0788 
BEER-WINE-LIQUOR 

115 HAGGERTY ROAD 
and Cherry Hill • Canton 

981-1200 
BEER • WINE • LIQUOR 

41652 W. TEN MILE ROAD 
Corner of 10 Mile 4 

Meadowbrook • Novi 

348-0545 
BEER & WINE 

VISIT OUR NEWEST LOCATION 
IN WESTLAND, AT 867S NEWBURGH ROAD 

JUMBO SUBMARINE SANDWICH 
8WCIAL 
• • « 1 0 

VINCE'S DELI 
(Between Middlebelt & Inketer) 

261-1210 , N 

HOURS; DAILY 7-7 Tuea. thru Stbi. 

Ctertutr&fcfCfnlrir. 

classified 
ads 

r 

STAN'S 
DISCOUNT BEVERAGE 
38001 ANN ARBOR ROAD 

Directly Across the Street 
from Stan's Market • 464-0496 

Prices Good Jan. 10th thru Jan. 16th 

7-Up, Diet 7-Up, Like Cola, Orange, Grape Crush, 
Barrelhead Root Beer, Canada Dry Ginger Ale 

8 Pk. 16 Oz. Btls. 

s1.88 
Faygo 
•x&k 8 p|? Va Liter 

Bottles 

$4 68 
• + Deposit 

Old Malwaukee 
Old Mi lwaukee Light 

24 Pk. Cans 

+ Deposit 

KvicK&fi 

Carlo Rossi 
4 Liter 

Rhine, Chablis 
Pataano, Burgundy 
Vfn$«-97 

R088 %sf 

% £ $21.80 
$5.45 each 

+ Deposit 

Dr. Pepper, Sugar Free 
Dr. Pepper 

$4 68 
I + Deposit 

8Pk. 
'A Liter 
Bottles 

Squirt, Diet Squirt 
8 Pk. tt Liter Btls. 

Black Label 
CASE OF^ 
FOUR S ' f S O 
6PK. v M * * w 

CANS • • + Deposit 

Inglenook 
Navalle Wine 

1.5 Liter 
Rhine, Vin Rose 

Chablis 

$099 
i'i*,vA 

tt 

Stains 
DISGOUNT 
PRODUGE 
AND DEW 
38741 ANN ARBOR RD. • LIVONIA 

464.0410 
HOURS: MON. «mu\SAT. 9-7 
Prices Good Monday, Jan. 10lh thru Jan. 15th 

SEVEN-UP, DIET 7-UP, LIKE, 
CD. GINGER ALE, CRUSH, 
BARRELHEAD ROOT BEER 

LITER 
BOTTIE M.19 + dep. 

r 

COUNTRY FRESH 

MILK 
JHOMO $ 1 .88 

_ J2% LOFAT $ 1 . 7 8 
GALLON Va% LOFAT s 1 . 5 8 

GRADE A EXTRA LARGE E G G S 6 9 0 D O Z . 

Domestic Kowalski Regular 
BOILED HAM BOLOGNA 

•1.9» - H.79 LB. • 

$2.49 LB. 

Fresh Sliced 

TURKEY BREAST 

Domestic 

I SWISS CHEESE 
| (Chunk or Sliced) 
WB ~~~" 
PINCONNING<a- ^ ^ 
CHEESE S 1 . 9 8 L B 

$2.69 LB. 

Fresh Sliced ^ _ _ _ 

HARD SALAMI $ 2.69 LB. 
Kowalski 
KISZKA * 1 . 0 9 LB. 

PIZZA SUB 

SANDWICH$1.39 LB. 

YELLOW COOKING ONIONS 

3 LB. BAQ 50 LB. BAQ $4.99 
Delicious Texas Red 

GRAPEFRUIT 6 / $ 1 
10 LB. BAG 
IDAHOS 

$ 1.49 

California 72 Size Seedless Navel 

ORANGES 

Florida Temple 

ORANGES 
Easy 

to peel 

6/$1 
Florida Zipper Skin 

TANGERINES $ 
VJ Peck Bag 1.99 

M t 
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Dustin Hoffman as New.York actor Michael Dorsey 
dresses up as a woman to get a role1 in a daytime soap 
opera, in "Tootsie." 

the movies 
Louise 
Snider 

Dustin Hoffman 
portrays more 
than just a tootsie 

"Tootsie" (PG) is terrific, and Dustin Hoffman is responsible for 
the terrificness. He proves he is the consummate actor, even in a 
dress. 
• He plays an unemployed New York actor, Michael Dorsey, who 

can't get work because he is too good. He's a perfectionist who 
gives directors a headache. Hs agent (played by the movie's direc-> 
tor, Sydney Pollack) tells him no one in New York or Hollywood 
will hire him. -

Desperate, he dresses as a woman, takes the name "Dorothy 
Michaels," and auditions for the role of a female hospital adminis
trator in a television soap opera. He gets the role, and his career 
soars as Dorothy becomes a personality to be reckoned with. 

Hoffman is convincing as Dorothy and dignified. He doesn't go1 

for the cheap joke. He hasn't created a stereotype good for laughs, 
although there are plenty.tHe has created a character with a back
bone, not just a figure, and with a brain, not just a hairdo. 

MICHAEL, AS DOROTHY, bristles when.he sees the waythe 
-director and a lecherous actor take advantage of the women on the 
show, talk down to them and, at best, patronize them. He chafes at 
the trite, predictable dialogue of the melodramatic scripts. 

He begins introducing fresh dialogue, makes Dorothy more as
sertive and becomes an inspiration for others on the show, includ-
ing.tbe female lead (Jessica-Lange), with whom he falls in love. 

All of this exacts an emotional toll on Michael and introduces 
comic complications in bis domestic arrangements and friend
ships. The comedy is bright and sophisticated, filed with sharp 
observations about the acting profession, television serials and 
male-female role playingJ"Tootsie" is very funny, ^ut to its credit, 
it is seldom funhy at the expense of laughing at someone. -- - - -

Its humor arises largely from situations, entanglements and 
misunderstandings. * 

Supporting Hoffman is a superbly assembled cast. Teri Garr is 
Michael's.longtime girlfriend who thinks he is gay. Jessica Lange, 
the nurse of the television show, thinks Dorothy is a lesbian. 
Charles Durnlng, who plays Jessica's father, falls in love with Dor-
othy. Bill Murray Is Michael's surprisingly calm and droll room
mate. Dabney Coleman is the macho, «gotistical TV director. Syd
ney Pollack, Tootsie's" director, is Michael's beleagured agent, 
who argues with him in one of the movie's best scenes 

IF "TOOTSIE," with all Its satirical thrusts, were only about an 
actor transforming himself into a female star, it would be comic 
enough" but the movie offers more than that. The first 30 minutes 
provide a telling, behind-the-scenes look at what most actors — all 
but the superstars — endure. 
, The actor, auditioning for a part, puts himself on the line and 
faces the humiliation of rejection from the vague, "You're not 
right for the part," to the' abrupt, "You're, too short" or "too old." 

Hoffmari conveys the actor's feelings with such strength and 
intensity you can't leave the theater without.believing these were 
actual experiences for him, too. When "Tootsie" ends, you feellhat 
you have not only been entertained but shared a personal and au
thentic experience ./ [ ; ^r ; 3~ 

^s for Dorothy, the measure/of Hoffman's success is that he has 
created such a strong, unique.andinspiring character that she is 
missed when^he movie is over/ . 

what's at the movies 

%Moftrrian frfings raal.ty tp the role of "Dorothy' Mlcha-

AIRPLANE ti — THE SEQUEL (PG). A space 
shuttle replaces the airplane in this sequel to 
1980s hit Spoof. Julie Hagerty and Robert Hays 

•: reprise their, heroine and hero roles supportid" 
\by a bevy of stars in cameo appearances. •,, r 

•BEST FRIENDS (PG). When marriage comes.(n the 
. j door, friendship goes out the window in this ro-

' mantle comedy with Burt Reynolds and Goldie 
Hawn as a couple of screenwriters who work 
well together until they get married. 

THE CHOSEN (PG). Dramatization of Chaim Po-, 
tok's novel about father-son felattonshlps, (he in-

,• terlocking lives of) two teenage friends and (he 
' faith that divides a/hd unites them.-

- . " * 0 - - Y •••>•:•--•• : • : • • • • . . : • - • ; ' , •'•- i 

CREEPSHOW (R> Film of terrifying tales and' 
, creepy monsters,directed by George Romero 

from a screenplay by Stephen King. 

CHBISTIANE F (R). A look at the world of teenage 
prostitution and drugs, based on a true story. 
Starring Natja Bronkhorst and Thomas Haustein 
with David Bowie, directed by Ulrich Edel. 

SEATING RAOUL(R)rDeadpan-diak)guo and tacky 
surroundings set the tone for this bizarre come
dy about a stuffy couple who come up with an • 
outrageous plan for bankrolling a restaurant. 

E.T. THE EXTRATERRESTRIAL' (PG). Steveq 
Spielberg's bestfilni yet, and probably the best 
film of the year, develops story of an alien being 
stranded on earth and befriended by a young 

FIRST BLOOD (R). Sylvester Stallone is a Vietnam 
vet who goes berserk when baisled by the local 

. ' police and wages a guerrilla..war agafhst the 
•-,--/sheriff'8 men and1 the state policed " •".'••• 

48 HOURS (R), ActidnHdrama vylth comid flair fea-: 
>_ tures NlckNolte and E/ldie Murphy as a white 
•; cop and a black con wh$ are forced.to workio-
.' gether. to track down twoJdlWre. •*•;'•• ; ; 

HONKYTONK MAN (PG). Depression-era'story 
with Clint Eastwood as a country musician, Livr 
ing the life he sings about in his.songs,-he takes 

. his teenage son and heads for Nashville. 

KISS ME GOODBYE (PG). Widow Sally Field 
comically contends with the ghost of her late 
husband, James Caan as she prepares to remar
ry. Jeff Bridges plays her bemused an4 baffled 
fiance. 

<3et An Additional 

On Any Of Our 
Alt You Can Eat Specials 

' Thru, January 17,1983 . 
-,:. (Oobd M «4J k i t ten* Umlt 
: two poopt*pft coopon.) 

MY FAVORITE YEAR^PG). Set In New York in 
.1954, comedy starring Peter OToble focuses on 
the "Golden Age" of live television. 

Whore 
Can You 

Got Books 
About 

Computers? 

10% OFtE 
WITH THIS AD 
Offer ends 1^20^83 

^ All ̂ dii Cm Eat^ 
„ Daily SpeciaBs! \^ 

* -': ••':-:; MbNOAY '; -VV- J "' 
' VEAL PARMJGIANA OINNCfl 3.50 

Choice of.bo*i of iou'e, saiarJor ki3*.-spagheillcf' 
potato, includes vegetable <ar>d bread bajKet 
BATTeR DIPT FISH « CHiPS 3.60 ' 

Choice ot bowl ol soup. M'ad or staw, 
f includes bread baixet -. . , ^ , 

TUESDAY • 
FRIED CLAMS 4 CrtfPS S.7S 
Cholie of bo*l ot so«if>. salad Of slaw. • 

f tnctudes b>ead oa Jket 
LIVER & O N I O N S 3.50 

Choice ot bowl ol soup, salad or slaw, includes 
-•"—--^poia<o\-»eg«taWe-afld-t>fe3a-ws*et~^—^^ 

"JUST LIKE HOMEMADE" 

0M®$ ® 
nncr#o 
siation 

24484 W. Ten Mile Rd. 
Southfiek), Ml 48034. 

(313)358-5820 
(¼ block W, of Telegraph) 

PASTIES}-

j Upper Pennlnsula 
I Style Pasties with 
I that Finnish accent 
I Rutabagajk Carrot 
i In everyone! 

19161 Merriman 
LIVONIA 

471-1680 
Carry out hot or frozen 

Mon.-8at 10-7 pm 

COUPON 
j Buy thre*, get one 
• Beef Pasty 
I FREE 
I Limit 1 per customer 

oAtchie*S' 
•Family Restaurant-

GOOD FOOD 
OUR SPECIALITY IS HDMPfiTYLE COOKING 

1 I V nll lYSPFCUlS HADDOCK FISH & CHIPS 
mdudw Soup. Salad ot Cola S«wCJ8 

DAILY SPECIALS 
and 

B^lHf SSMEKft I IIMT>4gQH3 

Specializing In American, Italian 
& Greek Food 

Complete Carryout and Catering Service Available 
30471 PLYMOUTH ROAD 1 £ £ F 

LIVONIA « 525-2820 cm*™ 

BET and JESSIE'S 
Old Fashioned Deep Fried Fish 

FISH 
A 

CHIPS 

Fish & Chips 
Soup • „ - Q 8 5 
Roll 6s Butter O 
Free Homemade Apple Dumpling with the Special 
Good Prom Mon. Jan. 10 • Sun. Jan. 16 (Except Friday) 

Table or Car+y Out 
Open Mon.-Frl. 10-10, Sat, Son. 0-10 

27206 Grand River • Bedford * 534-5550 

WEDNESDAY 
SPAGHETTI 3.50 

Choice ol bowl of soup, salad of »taw. 

HONEY OIPT FRIED CHICKEN 3.75 
Choice ol bowl ol soup, salad ot slaw, 

includes polalo. vegetable and bread ba<k£t 

THURSDAY 
LIVER & ONIONS 3.50 

Choice ol bowl ol soup, salad or slaw, Includes 
polalo. vegetable and bread basVet 

8ALI8BURY 8TEAK DINNER 3.50 
Cftoios ot bowl o* aoup.aaiad or aiew. 

(ficJuo-a potato, v«g«ubla and bread baaXat. 

FRIDAY " 
BATTER DIPT FISH & CHIPS 3:50 

Choice o! cup ol clam chowder, sarad or slaw. 
Includes bread basket 

' FROQ LEGS DINNER 4.95 
Choice of cup ol dam cnowcW, satad ot slaw. 

Includes bread basket 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
HONEY DIPT FfllED CHICKEN 175 

Choice ol bowl ot soup, salad or slaw, 
includes potato, vegetable and bread basket 
8ALI8BURY STEAK DINNER 3.50 

Choloe o» bowl of aovp. salad or Haw, 
Include* potato. vaoaUWa and brtta basket 

ilVerjggrt's 
4 Locations To Serve You 

PLYMOUTH & LEVAN - LIVONIA 
Uon.-W*d.« am-10 pm; Sun t i m 4 pm 
Opan 24 houra Thura, FrL i Sat 

34410 FORD RD. - WESTLAND 
728-1303 (Aeroaa from CoOaaum Raooyet Club) 

M«n.>W«d 7 am-11 pm; 8«n 7 am^ pm 
Opan 24 hour* Thur*., FrL 4 8aL 

TOWER 14 BUILDING • SOUTHFIELD 
(oorntf or Nodhvaatam H»y. A XL. Hudaon Ortra) 

Mon.>W«d 7 am-4 pm 
SaMOam^pm 5 5 2 - 0 3 6 0 
Caay Parking • Ouard Alwaya on Ovty w 

10 MILE and MEADOWBROOK • NOVI 
(A » P Canter) HorvThwr* and »at 7 am • 
r r i f am • 10 pirn tun 7 am-»pm 

• pm 349-2885^ 

American 
Red Cross 

Promise Someone 
'r a Special Gift... 

Blood...The 
Gift of Life 

BENSON & HEDGES 

Anicrkan 
' Red Cross + 

Together 
, >wcan 
change things. 

*1**Kt+m+Z* 

Only 6 mg yi\ rich enough1 to be called deluxe. 
, . Regular and Menthol. 

• Open a box today. 

_s 

t --

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. 

6 mg "or," 0 6 mg mcoime av. pfif cigarette, by FTC method 
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ART EMANUELE/start photographer 

What Linda Soberman wears to class could be inspiration enough 
for the students in the five-week fabric painting class she will 
teach. She painted the tunic she wears here as well as the silk 
'pillow. 

New cataract 
surgery uses 

By Doug Mills 
special writer 

For those Americans who have had 
cataract surgery and developed visual 
problems afterward, new hope Is avail
able In the form of the laser. 
' Called a YAG for its three compo-' 
nents yttrium, aluminum and garnet, 
the $102,000 laser Is locally only at 
Farmbrook Medical. Building, 29829 
Telegraph, Southfield. 

the laser has already been ordered 
by three area hospitals and will he pop
ular because there's no risk "of in fee-. 
Won. "That makes it safer than sur
gery," said Dr. William D. Myers, a 
Birmingham resident/ He also per
forms oui-patient cataract surgery at 
St. Mary's Hospital, Livonia, and cata
ract surgery at a Walled Lake office. 

FOLLOWNG cataract surgery the 
YAG laser can be used to clear a mem: 
brane formation, he said. The YAG can 
also be*used before cataract surgery. 
- "Occasionally the YAG Is used to cut 
open the anterior membrane prior to 
cataract surgery," said Myers' partner, 
Dr. Dennis Z. Weber. "Like a lima bean 
the anterior membrane must be'pene
trated before the posterior membrane 
can be dissected for cataract surgery. 
; fI think this makes post-operative 

cataract surgery, for most forms of ca
taracts a thing of the past," said.Weber, 
whose practice is in myopia and cata

ract surgery. "A patient can have-the 
surgery done in under five minutes 
with no pain arid no anesthetics." 

WHILE THE laser doesn't replace 
cataract surgery it can simplify follow-
up for the patient, Dr. Myers said. The 
laser ' concentrates light energy in 
pulses that cause miniature explosions. 

"With the YAG laser we can focus 
where we want the energy directed," 
said Myers. "We also divert the beam 
from where we don't want it, areas 
such as the retina." . ' 

The number of holes made by the 
laser depend on the amount and thick-
ness'left after cataract surgery, he ex
plained; aMding, the holes are 50 mi
crons in-size. By comparison, the size 
of the period at the end of this sentence 
Is about 200 microns. 

Considering the Increasing numbers 
of people who have cataract surgery* 
and that 40 to 50 perent develop cloudy 
sight afterwards, Myers said he 
couldn't over emphasize the impor
tance of the YAG laser. 

Another advantage of, the laser is 
that it can be used through an implant 
left" behind after extracapsular sur
gery, Weber said. '':'• 

Extracapsular, Dr. Myers explained, 
means that only the cloudy cover that 
Is associated with a cataract is re
moved. Leaving the remainder of the 
eye intact, he said, not only protects 
the retina after surgery, It virtually 
eliminates the possibility of Infection. 

JOHN STANO/sUH photographer .: 

j ; Dr, Williarh Myers (rfght) and Dr. Dennis Weber have been helping 
:; patients with post-cataract surgery problems with a new form of 

;•£•laser.surgerythar can be done In under five mlnules with np pain 
and no anesthetics. • . / 
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RANDY BORST/staff photographer 

Barbara Wolff will teach basic weaving techniques in a new VAAL class offering. 

Good works people 
VAAL classes grow in scope 
By Marie McQee 
editor 

VAAL - THE GOOD works 
people — have launched the 
new year with the strongest 
schedule of classes since the 

fledgling art association came Into ex
istence a scant eight years ago. 

It also comes at a time when VAAL 
•*• an acronyn for Visual Arts Associa
tion of Livonia — is oh. the threshold of 
some far-reaching changes affecting 
the future of the group that began as a 
sub-group of the Livonia Arts Commis
sion. 

One change will have impact on 
where the group will hold classes after 
completion of the winter term which 
begins this week. They may have to 
move to a Livonia school when the city 
moves from Jackson Center; where 
VAAL has been based for the past two 
years. . 

The other concern is art on-going dis
cussion by VAAL members on whether 
the time, has come to give up the arts 
commission sponsorship and go it 
alone. The need for a broader financial 
base is prompting the discussion. 

BOTH CONSIDERATIONS, howev
er, have moved to the back burner tem
porarily as the arts group begins" the 

Winter term registration is now under 
way. For more information, cali Lois Bro 
at 477-6789 or Evanthia Samra 
at 474-8637. 

winter term in the strongest poslttojj 
possible in terms of professional staff 
and community response. 

Newest faculty members are noted 
basket weaver Theresa Ohno of Plym
outh, fabric artist Linda Soberman of 
Huntington Woods, Farmlngton weaver 
Barbara Wolff, and watercolorist Ed 
Farhat of Livonia. 
, They join sculpter. Lois Bro, who is 
also acting VAALSirector, artists Kate 
Daniel, Ann Dase, Jerrine Habsburg, 
Elizabeth Hull, Edee Joppich, Electra., 
Stamelos and Audrey DiMarco; photo
grapher Norbert Davert, silk flower 
artist Mary Foran, calligrapher Judith 
Quinlan, colographer Ann Stifm and 
painter Robert Wllbert. 

Farhat, who Is perhaps best known 
locally for his pen and ink sketches of . 
many of Livonia's historical buildings, 
will conduct two introductory water-
color classes on Saturdays, Feb. 5 and 
Feb. 28. 

ONE OF OHNO'S basketry classes 
starts tomorrow and continues for four 
weeks, with a second four-week session 
starting Feb. 8. It will be held on Tues
days from 3-4 p.m. 

The highly popular craft of fabric 
painting will be Introduced by Linda 
Soberman, a member of the Binning-
ham-Bloomfield Arts Association 
whose work is shown frequently in area 
art exhibits. A spring exhibit at the 
Carol Hooberman gallery in Birming
ham will, include some of her latest 
works. 

Soberman, who holds a bachelor of 
arts degree from the University of 
Michigan, is credited with being one of 
the.first fabric artists in the Detroit 
area- to paint ,on silk. In her VAAL 
class, she will instruct students how to 
create their own hand-painted fabrics, 
using dyes and paints to accomplish ev
erything from clothing to pillows. 

The'class will run five weeks, begin

ning Feb. 17, meeting on Thursdays 
from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 a.m. 

WOLFF, WHO HAS a master's der 
gree in exhibition in fiber design, will 
begin a six-week weaving class Thurs
day, Jan. 13, from 1-3 p.m. Students 
will learn to weave on a frame loom to 
produce wall hangings"or decorative 
pillows while learning basic weaving 
techniques; 
• Stamelos will conduct a one-day 
seminar in watercolors in March: Stu
dents will study a variety of waterco
lors to show varidus approaches to the 
medium and ideas behind them. Chal
lenging set-ups for painting wilt be part 
of the format. Students may also bring 
one or two paintings for critique. 

Wllbert, well known In the Detroit 
area for.his still lifes, will conduct a 
one-day workshop on Monday, March 7. 
The workshop will propose special 
problems dp seeing the figure. The em
phasis will include the sensing of the 
wholeness of the form and its effect in 
the painting. 
"" Stirm of Lansing, who. Joined the 

staff last year, will also,conduct a one-
day work shop In March in the area of 
colograph-prlntmaking. The, March 9 
session will demonstrate the techniques 

Please turn to Page 6 

Professionalism adds dimension 
It is the growing legion of satisfied 

students who have labeled the VAAL 
staff "The Good Works People." 

It's students like Raymond Davison 
of Garden City* Ann Keeton of Rediord 
Township and Kay Fill of Plymouth 
Township. 

They -^ and others as well — agree 
that the calibre of professionalism of 
the staff Is â cut above that of normal 
art Instruction, particularly that of
fered by community colleges or adult 
education'evening classes. 

All but Davison have ribbons won for 
outstanding art work to back up how 
they feel. But Davison,.nevertheless, 

was just as vocal in his praise. 
Fill was particularly impressed with 

the seriousness of the instructors- A 
homemaker who took up art when her 
two children, ages 9 and 11, were in
fants, said that a "very well-qualified 
VAAL staff takes the job more serious
ly" than other instructors she has had. 

FILL'S PROGRESS since taking 
VAAL classes has been remarkable, 
said sculpture/Instructor Lois Bro/Fill 
started out In oil painting and is now in 
sculpture. For Fill,, the progression 
from one medium to the other was easy 
"because" of the encouragement that 

comes from dedicated teachers." 
Most of the students agree that the 

classes are convenient and fairly eco
nomical with less paper work and has

sle than comes with college classes. 
Another point is that the annual art 

show VAAL sponsors is a good way for 
novices to get exposure. 

ART EMANUELE/staH photographer 

"Retired" is the title of Kay Fill's award-winning oil painting. After 
painting classes, Fill progressed to sculpture studies and re-did 
the boots — copies of ones worn by her construction worker hus
band — In clay. She would like to try life drawing next "if I can 
ever get this (sculpture) out of-my system." 

Ann Keeton of Redford Township takes her drawing seriously and 
appreciates the dedication of the VAAL staff. "It's more than a a 
hobby with me," she said. "I make time for It." In the background 
Is a charcoal drawing of a elderly woman that won a honorable 
mention in a recent VAAL exhibit. 
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Bowens mark 
50 years wed 

Richard and. Hazel Bowen of Lyndon 
Street, Livonia, recently celebrated 
their-50th wedding anniversary with a 
surprise party in the Birmingham, 
home of their son Donald. 

Helping" host, the event was their 
daughter Barbara 8tigleman\)f West-
land. • . - • \ . • 

The couple married Nov. 24, 1932. 
Bowen retired from the Detroit Police 
Department after reaching the rank of 
lieutenant. • . . ' 

There are seven grandchildren. ; -

Retreat date 
is Jan. 22 

Bible teacher Patsy Clairmont will 
be the keynote speaker_at the fifth an
nual mini-retreat at Aldersgate United 
Methodist Church on Jan. 22 and not 
Jan. 11 as announced in the Thursday 
edition. 

Theme of the. retreat will be "Grow
ing with the MASTER Gardener." The 
sessioo will begin at 9 a.m. and contin
ue until 2:30 p.m. and will include a 
luncheon. Reservations will be accept
ed until Jan. 15 and may be made by 
calling 278-5428. Registration fee is 
$6.50. Aldersgate is at 10000 Beech 
Daly, Redford Township. 

Rythmic flow reveals 
organization 

consumer mailbag 

Grace Gluskin 
of Concern, Inc. 

Dear Mrs. Green: ' 
Your column is delightful, as well as 

intriguing. I would be fascinated by 
your analysis©! my handwriting, if you 
should choose to do it. 

I am 46 years old and right-handed. -
S.D.,Bloomfleld 

Dear S.D.: 
All pervasive in your handwriting 

sample is the element of control which, 
you exercise over yourself so- much of 
the time. Emotions are not allowed to 
run rampant for you work to keep them 
on an even keel. 

Your modus operandi is always. 
within the framework of rules and reg-; 
ulations. You require structure and se
curity in your life. You are usually fas-1 
Odious about details and doing things 
properly. 

You know where you are going in life [ 
and how you are going to get there. 
Goals are carefully planned and.you 
proceed efficiently, though often cau-' 
tiously,. toward their achievement. 
Your self-disclpllhe has you persever-' 
ing even when you may not feel like 
continuing. 

The rhythm of your handwriting 
reminds me of a Sousa march and 
should serve as an asset in organizing 
your time and performing your work 
methodically and without lost effort. 

While all of these characteristics are 

graphology 
Lorene 
Green 

Readers' recycled ideas 
break up the routine 

a Ticut-xit/, \J ^:u6-cc/^ 
UsJc r> //tf ^ c/~ .i Cic/ .-C/ejtxJ:^ ^L,OZL?^ 

admirable, they can also be the cause 
of stressful situations, especially when 
working with other people whose' 
standards are quite different than 
yours. Some worry, perhaps over 
trifles, Is present as Is some possessive-
ness on your part. 

You are well acquainted with many 
of the finer things life has to offer. 
They, quite naturally, influence your 
choice of friends, books and leisure-

time activities. A flair for the written 
word seems evident. • 

If you have a question about your 
handwriting, write Mrs. Lorene C. 
Green, a certified graphologist, in 
care of this newspaper. Please use 
a full sheet of unlined, white paper, 
writing in the first-person singular. 
Don't forget to include your signa
ture. Age and handedness are also 
helpful. 

What-.better way to start the new 
year than'.to share with you the 
thoughts and tips sent to^me by read-, 
ers. The following are just a sampling 
df the many ideas Jhat have come, in 
during 1982.1 hope that they stimulate 
more ideas from those of you who ha-. 
ven't yet written to Consumer Mailbag. 
O Old nylon stockings make won
derful kitchen: aids. Just keep washed 
nylons in kitchen drawer and use to 

, strain fat from soups and sauces. 
Barbara 

Canton 
D „ Recycled Christmas cards make 
nice gift tags. Just trim. Punch and 
hole in one corner and attach with 

string or ribbon.IKlttyrLivonia 
O I use egg cartons to store Christ
mas decorations. They keep them from 
breaking. 

Dennis. Birmingham 
D I keep a role of masking tape by 
the refrigerator to date and label the 
food I pack for the freezer. This way I 
always use the food in order and keep it 
fresh. (Notes on items will also deter 
refrigerator raiders. "Hands Off" "Or-
save till later" will assure you that the 

cookies for the bake sale or that com-
pa'rty dessert will' be.'there when you; 
neetlt). . 

' - ' , - _ K t Mary 
Livonia* 

D I keep a flashlight In the refriget>' * 
ator. The batteries last longer, and I; 
know where to find a light when I need' 
/ • ' • " . . iUPeggy; 

- . ^ Rochester.^ 
Q When I make pancakes I make a; 
double batch and put the extras In the • 
freezer. These make a handy, quick 
toaster breakfast when I'm In a hurry^ ^ 

Joann' 
Detroit 

D Bits of soap put into a recycled, 
hand lotion jar with a little water" 
makes liquid soap for the kitchen, laun-' 
dry, garage, basement or bath. 

Tom 
Birmingham 

D I never throw leftover, wilted 
salad away that has dressing on it. I 
just put it in the blender with a little 
tomato juice or yogurt and have an in-T 

stant health drink. Linda 
Troy 

VAAL winter classes begin 
Continued from Page 5 

involved in a relief-intaglio print done 
on an etching press. 

FORAN WILL teach two two-day 
sessions of silk flower making. The 
first will be on Fridays Feb. 25 through 
March 4, followed by a second group of 
lessons on March 11 and 18. In the first 
session students will learn to make iris, 
lily, poppy and tulip. The second ses
sion will teach the art of making flo
wers starting with pure white China 
si lk. " •• 

A five-week class in drawing and 
pastels taught by DiMarco will be be
gin Feb. 17. 

Habsburg will teach two 10-week oil 
painting sessions, beginning Jan. 12 and 
Jan. 13. . , 

Joppich will have three groups of 

classes in painting, watercolor-eollage. 
The first will start Jan. 17 with day and 
evening classes scheduled. The second 
session will will start Jan. 18 from 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. 

She will also offer a two-day work
shop in color theory and application on 
Fridays, Jan. 21 and 28. 

A 10-WEEK CLASS in oil painting 
will be conducted by Dase, beginning 
Jan. 12. 

Davert's basic photography class is 
scheduled to begin Feb. 15 from 7-9' 
p.m. 

Bro- has two sculpture sessions 
scheduled to begin Feb. 2 with two 
startings times, one at 9:30 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m. and then from 1-4 p.m. ^ 

Two six-week calligraphy sessions 
by Quinlan began today. 

Hull will offer two 10-week classes 
beginning Jan. 11. The morning session 
will focus on figure drawing. The after
noon session will be drawing, basic and 
experimental. 

VAAL will offer a Saturday youth 
program with Daniel as the Instructor. 
Five-week drawing, painting and print-
making classes will begin Feb. 19 with 
grades 7-12 enrolled from 1-3.p.m. 
Both'classes offer young people an op
portunity to develop aesthetic aware
ness. Classes emphasize process and 
understanding and not so much the fin
ished product. 

Enrollment In VAAL classes is open 
to all area residents. Classes will be 
held at Jackson Center, 32025 Lyndon, 
Livonia. For further information, call 
Lois Bro at 477-6789 or Evanthia Sam-
ra at 474-8637. 

OLD 
PHOTOS 
COPIED 

Copying plus 
one 5 x 7 no oo 

8"xlO" 
Only 

* 1 2 5 0 

Beautiful copies...as spar
kling as the "originals on 
the day they were taken. 

For Information Call or Write: 

PHOTO ONE 
Divitton of McFm«u> Studios, Inc. 

6629 Middlebelt 
Garden City, MI 48135 

- 425-0991 

Wedding 
Candids 

25 8" x 10" 
In Album 

$ 235 00 
Other Packages 

from'14900 

50% Discount 
o n 

W e d d i n g 
Inv i ta t ions 

F R E E — 
Enlargement 

Pictures 
for Newspapers 

B o o k for 6 M o n t h s or M o r e in A d v a n c e 
o f W e d d i n g and Save an Addit ional $25 

Phoc* fot FREE Bfochur* 6629 Middlebelt 
•Kit T>r>T* T» A X T (South of Virrto. Ave.) 
MCFERR A N Garden City 

STUDIOS 425-0990 

Nou' in progress...Substantial savings 
en Americas finest furniture 
& home fashions. From 
Michigan's largest Ethan Allen dealer 

earthside 
LIVONIA • SOUTHFIELD. • UTICA. 

sun. 12 to 5 open mon.ihurs. & fri. til 9 • lues., wed . sat lil 5:30 
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Your nearby 
Ghadrei^mrW 

Your nearby 
Children's Wrld 
offers so much. 
For your child: 

A warm, creative 
place to learn, play, 

make new friends. 
For you: Affordable, 
convenient daycare 

you can re'ly on 
Andlfu$tln. 
Most centers 

open year-round 
6:30 am - 6 pm 

l 
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Our Programs: 

Educational 
OayCare 
Pre-School * 
Before,* After 

School Care 
Private 

Kindergarten 

rf^ Summer Day Camp 
Toddler Program 

from f 8 months. 
at same locations 

A safe, happy place to 
and laugh. 

FAftMlNflTONHlUS 
. 2#O0Shlmwe* 

(At 9 Mile) 

>ARNIN0T0HHIUS 
2$375rW$le*lW. 
(StttooltfMiW 

KYIWUTH-CAKTW 
7437Sh*WflW. 
(North olWifftn) 

2MfUmplpnCifd« 'fAIHvr^lofl Squire) 

FREE ENROLLMENT 
(Value $20) 

CAMION • 
SIIN.Ufey 
(rtCtenyK*) 
«1-1151 

oeAASOM 
»700 Ford M. 

^ 1 ¾ ^ S1 

SOUTrintlO 
«76tGrwnfitld 
(Bfwnl04IIMi!e) 
M7-St» 

KANDAUE 
1M!P*WC/«I 

542-JW7 

RfOFOflO 
25295 Crtnd RWr 
(Al/MiJe) 
W7-JM0 
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As a homeowner you may qualify for a 
MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK EQUI-LOAN 

viHei>r)ucua)K*K 
REGXWW. 
474-4111 

office 

WHAT IS A N EQUI-LOAN? 
An Equi-Loan'is a second mortgage 
secured byjhe equity in your home. 
By usirTg your home equity, you can 
borrow $3,000 or more with liberal 
repayment terms at simple Interest 
rates.' An Equi-Loan is not a 
remortgage, but a second mortgage; 
it will therefore not alter your 
present mortgage or its rate. 

The amount of equity in your home, 
by the way, is the difference between 
its appraised value and your first 
mortgage (if any). This equity provides 
the basis for borrowing a large amount 
of money at established simple 
interest rates with the 
maximum amount of the 
loan being determined by 
the size of your equity. 

WITH A SIMPLE 
INTEREST 
EQUI-LOAN YOU 

-HAVE THE OPTION-
OF SIGNIFICANTLY 
REDUCING THE 
A M O U N T O F 
INTEREST 
YOU PAY. 
The earlier you pay back 
a simple interest b a n , 
the less you'll pay in 
Interest charges. So 
every time you make an 
early payment, or an 
additional payment, you 
are actually reducing 
the amount of interest 
you pay for your loan. 

HERE'S AN EXAMPLE 
OF THE AMOUNT YOU 

CAN EXPECT TO BORROW. 
Each transaction is 

- different and subject 
to credit approval, 

however, we are 
flexible in our lending 

policy. In general, you' 
can expect that the 

total of your first and 
second mortgage will 

amount to 70% of our 
valuation of your 

home. For Example: 

Appraised 
Valuation $50,000 

70% 
Total Loan Value $35,000 
1st Mortgage Bal.$25,000 

• Available for 
2nd Mortgage $10.00Q 

HERE'S HOW T O -
APPLYFORAN 

EQUI-LOAN. 
The procedure is much 

the same as it is for-a 
personal loan. Simply 

take this ad to the 
installment loan 

department at Michigan 
National Bank West 

Metro. Or you can 
phone us at 421-4990 

and discuss your^lans 
with a trained loan 

executive. An 
. appointment can be 

made if you like. 

r. 

B A N K I N G O F F I C E S : 
Installment Loan Office 

33014 Five Mile Road 
Telephone 421-8200 ' 

30055 Plymouth Road 
Wonderland Shopping Center 

, Telephone 425-1100 

34900Plymouth Road 
at Wayne Road 

Telephone 425-2020 

Michigan National Bank 
West Metro 

t=> 
Member FDIC 

Equal Housing Lender 

33375 W. Eight Mile 
at Farmington Road 
Telephone 476-0980 , 

28281 Eight Mile Road 
hear Grand River 

Telephone 476-2828 

1684 S. Lilley 
at Palmer Road 

Telephone 397-5081 

37276 Six Mile Road 
near Newburgh Road 

, Telephone 591-0707 

40020 Five Mile 
near Haggerty Road 
telephone 4200077 

7275 N. Lilley 
near Warren Road 

Telephone 455-3430 

19120 Middlebelt Road 
at Seven Mile Road 
Telephone 476-5730 

34000 Seven Mile 
near Farmington 

— Telephone 478-0303 

15983 Middlebelt Road 
near Puritan 

Telephone 261-3410 

' 33505 Schoolcraft 
near Farmington 

Telephone 261-3510 

34930 Ann Arbor Trail 
at Wayne Road 

Telephone 525-3890 

43059 W. Seven Mile 
at Northville Road 
Telephone 348-0820 
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Redford Thurston 

Glenn in overtime 
By Ken McDonald 
special writer 

"Overtime wins are becoming the 
trademark of the Redford Thurston 
basketball team. • 

The latest came Friday night when 
the host Eagles trimmed Westland 
John Glenn in a battle of Northwest 
Suburban League (NSL) unbeatens, 67-
64. 

Thurston coach Gary Fralick doesn't 
mind the overtimes as long as it's in the 
victory column. Before Christmas, 
Thurston beat Livonia Franklin in 
overtime, 70-66. 

The Eagles, sitting atop the NSL, 
erased an 11-polnt Glenn lead in the fi
nal four minutes of regulation play. 

Senior sharpshooter George Slbel led 
the charge, scoring three baskets in a 
row to pull the Eagles within five 
points. 

With 32 seconds left, Sibel connected 
on a 20-foot jumper to draw Thurston, 
even closer, 62-60. 

"We wanted to get the ball to George 
in the fourth quarter," Fralick said. 
"He missed a few at first, but we kept 
giving it to him and he came through." 

AFTER SIBEL'S basket, Glenn's 
Mike Baydarian bad a chance to give 
his team some breathing room five sec
onds later, but missed the front end of 
a one-and-orie free throw. 

On the rebound, Glenn's 6-foot-8 cen
ter Paul Grazulis fouled Jim Weiss, 
who went to the line and tied the game 
by sinking two shots while Grazulis 
went to the bench with his fifth foul. 

Glenn then worked the ball for a fi
nal shot, but guard Greg Gill missed a 
eight-foot off-balance shot which 

basketball 
bounced off the rim with two seconds 
to go. 

In the three-minute overtime period, 
Glenn was missing Grazulis and 6-5 
forward Jack Walker, who also fouled 
out in regulation play. 

Thurston controlled the extra period, 
outscoring Glenn 5-1 as Dan Starinsky 
and Steve Smith each made baskets. 

"Our continuity was totally off in our 
Offense," Glenn .coach Dan Henry said. 
"We usually practice with at least one 
of our big men in there and both were 
on the bench." 

"THIS IS the worst loss I've ever 
been a part of," added the dejected 
coach. "It. feels like I've lost a family 
member. I feel that bad." 

Fralick said the absence of Walker 
and Grazulis in overtime inspired his 
club. . • l 

"When we went Into the overtime 
knowing they were on the bench, I've 
never seen my team so confident they 
were going to win/ he said. 

Glenn chiseled away a Thurston sev-s 

en-point balftime lead in the third 
quarter as Gill and Baydarian com
bined for 11 points. Glenn led 44-41 
going into the final period. 

Sibel led all scorers with 27 points 
while Smith and Weiss chipped in with 
16 and 12, respectively. 

-- Todd Jennings topped Glenn with 17 
points, GUI had 15 and Baydarian 
notched 10. 

Glenn is now 7-3 overall while Thurs
ton upped its overall record to 6-1. 

Spartans win 

ie 
Hp (opponent 
in 

Glenn's Jack. Walker (left) battles for a rebound 
Friday night with Redford Thurston forward 
George Sibel. Thurston won the key Northwest 

BILL BRESLEIVslaM photographer 

Suburban League battle, 67-64, before an enthusi
astic crowd. 

Mona Clor patrolled the front line, ' 
making eight blocks, leading Redfoni 
St. Agatha to a 15-13,15-8 girls' volley
ball triumph over Detroit Benedictine 
Thursday nighty _,. ... 

Clor, a "senior, rallied the Aggies 
from a 13-3 first-game deficit. Team
mate Marv Kellow also stood out with 
her play in the backcourt. 

In the second game, junior Sue De-
Belsio served nine consecutive points 
including two aces as Agatha raised 
their season record to 3-0. 

The Aggies will travel tonight to play 
Allen Park Cabrini. 

LIVONIA STEVENSON opened-the 
1983 season Thursday with a 15-6,15-3 
Western Lakes win over Walled Lake 
Western. 

Linda Loeffler sparked the Spartans 
in the first game, serving five straight 
points. 

"They had only one real hit after Lin
da served," explained Stevenson coach 
Lee Cagle. "After that We controlled 
the play from the backcourt." 

In the second game, Sally Chapln had 
six aces and Taml Scurto dominated 
the net for Stevenson. 

Cagle also singled out the play of 
Geralanne DiDomenico, the team's 
backcourt specialist. 

The Spartans meet Farmington to
night at home. 

REDFORD BISHOP BORGESS 
stopped Birmingham Marian Thursday 
for its sixth win in seven tries, 15-3,15-
7. 

"We played very good defense as a 
group," said Borgess coach Jerry Abra
ham after the Central Division win. 
"We're playing well for this time oi 
year." 

Johna Gambotto was again the cata
lyst for Borgess. 

She racked off six ace blocks In each 
game and combined for nine ace 
spikes. 

"Johna was awesome all night," said 
Abraham. "She just played a tremen
dous net game." 

Borjess will host&a quad0meet to
night against Grand Blanc, Novi and 
Oak Park. Play begins at 6:30. 

\A\ 

Cox fools ChurchilL 5-2 

Hat jrick boosts Stevenson 
By Paul King 
special writer 

Livonia Stevenson used Dave Cox's hat 
trick to overcome an early Livonia Church
ill threat and post a 5-2 Suburban Prep 
Hockey LeaguMSPHL) victory Friday at 
Edgar Arena. 

The win Improved the Spartans' record to 
9-2 overall and 6-1 In the SPHL. Churchill 
fell to 2-8 overall and 1-7 in the league. 

The Chargers twice took the lead In the 
first two periods with Craig Hanson scoring 
both times. Stevenson's Mark Ifubltsky 
pumped in a shorthanded goal at the 9:14 
mark of the first period after Hanson's first 
tallytotleitati-1/ 

Hanson again gave Churchill the lead ear
ly in the second period. But that's when Cox 
got hot, burning the game-tying and game-
winning goal past Charger goalie Keith 
Walk In a 1:41 span. 

E.J. Perreault and Cox both notched pow
er-play goals In the third period to ice it for 
the Spartans. Perreault also picked up two 
assists in the game. V 
* Phil Bryant stopped 25 of 27 Churchill 
shots to collect the victory. 

LAKESHORE 5 
CATHOLIC CENTRAL 4 

St. Clair Shores Lake Shore got the win
ning goal from Paul Finger with Just over 
four minutes remaining to frustrate Detroit 
Cathollc.Central Friday at Mark Wells Are
na.'..- • •'• •• ":"".":•:: •'.;:— •: •-•-•••< 

The game-winner was Finger's second 
tally of the evening. Joe Maddaiena also 
pumped la a pair for Lake Shore. 

CC riddled Shorian goalkeeper Tom Ma
son wiUj 52 shots, but Mason turned away. 
48 to collect the win. take Shore managed 

: just 14 shotS at the Shamrock's John Bedes, 
but made them count, for five goals. 

Dave Morse had a goal and an assist for 

CC and Joe Kley, Eric Socia and Scott Sum
mers all had single tallies. 

The loss dropped Central to 3-1 in the 
Michigan Metro Hockey Association and to 
5-2 overall. 

LIVONIA STEVENSON 5 
WYANDOTTE ROOSEVELT 2 

Th'ree second-period goals — two by Al 
Harmon — were enough to boost Livonia 
Stevenson to an SPHL victory over Wyan
dotte Roosevelt Wednesday at Yack Arena. 

Harmon's goal on a power play at the 
5:54 mark of the second period broke a i-1 
deadlock and gave the Spartans the lead for 

•vgood. Harmon added another score 3V4 min
utes later on Erik Strom's third straight as
sist of the game. 

E.J. Perreault, the SPHL's leading 
scorer, added a power-play tally with less 
than two minutes left In the second period, 
then closed out the Sfevenson,scoring with a 
goal at the 5:46 mark of the third qa an as
sist from Brian Cor. Cox got the Spartan's 
first goal just two minutes Into the opening 
period, " «• ' 

Darin Phillips turned away 23 of 25 Roo
sevelt shots on goal to pick up the win. 

LIVONIA BENTLEY 8 
SOUTHFIELD-LATHRUP 3 

Tom Anderson blasted in a pair of goals 
to help Livonia Bentley even Its record at 5-
5 overall and 3-3 in the SPHL Wednesday at 
Edgar Arena. •'.-'; 

The Bulldogs broke open a close contest 
. with four goals in the third period. Bentley 

was ahead, 4-3, before the final-period 
surge. Dave Lentz and Paul Maderoslan 
each had a goal and two assists, while Mike 

. Hachlglan, Scott Boos, Jlrri Brady and Ken 
' Schmidt each tallied o'ne goal. Scott.Smith 

and Scott McDonald each had a pair of as
sists. . '•* , ••'•'•• v'- ' 

Bentley fired 33 shots at the Lathrup l 

nets, while Dave Benson stopped 17 of 20 
shots at the Bulldog goal. 

BLOOMFIELD ANDOVER 12' 
LIVONIA FRANKLIN 2 

Bloomfield Hills Andover exploded in the 
second period, burying Livonia Franklin un
der a seven-goal avalanche to skate to an 
easy SPHL triumph Thursday at Detroit 
Skatjng Club. 

A 1-1 tie after one period quickly melted 
in the second, as the Andover Barons pelted '_ 

, Patriot goaltenders Mike Vasiico and Pat 
Collins with 33 shots during the stanza. Va
siico was tagged with a 10-mlnute miscon
duct during the period and Collins took over 
In the nets. Each goalie allowed six goals. 

Jim Barnes got Franklin's first goal in 
the opening period and Ed Zajdel put one 
into the net in the final period. Steve Wald* 
man collected the hat trlckrfor Andover and 
Scott Crankshaw, Jim Aronovltz and Mike 
Laramie each notched a pair goals. 

SOUTHFIELD-LATHRUP 9 
LIVONIA CHURCHILL 4 

Scot Fine, Barry Meyers and Mark Katz-
man each pumped in two goals to rally. 
Southfleld-Lathhijp past Livonia Churchill * 
Thursday at Beech Woods Arena. 
. The Chargers trailed, 4-1, after one peri

od and fi-3 after two. John Jardine account
ed for two of- Churchill's goals, Todd Bau-: 
mann had a goal and two assists and Paul 
Blanchard had one goal. . 

Wednesday, the Chargers travelled to 
.Grand Oaks Ice Arena to battle Hartland 
and returned with a 5-2 defeat. 

Jardine and Rusty Lynch notched 
-Churchill's only goals in the contest as the 
Chargers Were outshot, 32-24, in the contest. 

cruise 
Garden City powered Its way past Nov! Thursday, utilizing 

= eight first-place finishes to edge,tbe Wildcats, 64-58, at Novi. r 
- Cary Even led,the Cougars with two individual firsts. Even 
won the 200-yard individual medley (2:34.8) and the 600 free
style (6:14.0). ••••• / . : •';•'*; 
VAto> capturing firsts for Garden City were Bob Duke, 50 free 
(25,8); Brian Rogers, diving; Chuck Stevenson, 100 backstroke 

• (1:12.0); and Mike Matlch, 100 breasUtrbke (1:15.0).. 
\- Stevenson, Pat Flannery, Even and Chuck Baunigartner fin-
'lshed first in the 200 medley relay (2:06.0) and Stevenson, Ma
tlch, Duke and Baumgartner were winners In the 400 free relay 

i (4:06.1). 
Garden City travels to Dearborn Heights Crestwood. fof a 

dual meet Tuesday. • • 

^im % Installation 
with all purchases this week only 

m. %^ o.o.b. 

* Special Energy Conserving 
INSULATED REPLACEMENT 
WINDOWS WITH SAFETY 

LOCKS 

\ 

FACTS 
1. No Sweat • No Ice 
2. No Condensation 

under normal conditions. p 

3. Slash Heating Costs. 
4. Licensed and Insured. 
5. Triple Glaze Available 

PUBLIC 
NOTICE 

HOME KEATING 
COSTS ARE ES
TIMATED TO BE 
70% HIGHER 
THIS COMING 
YEAR, REPLACE 
YOUR WINDOWS 
NOW! 

FREE 
IN HOME 

ESTIMATES 

Visit Our Complete Showroom 
LICENSED AND INSURED SINCE 1965 

ALL TYPE SASH 
Westside 

25411 W. Warren 
Dearborn Hgts. 

563-9800 

Down River 
3361 Dix 

Lincoln Park 
382-3160 

Eastside 
8256 E. 12 Mile 

Warren 
573-6636 
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# W I N T E R SOCCER CLINICS 
Schoolcraft College is hosting a se

ries of soccer clinics beginning Satur
day, Jan. 15. : 

Clinics will also be held Jan. 22; Feb. 
5,12 and 26; March 5 and 12 (all Satur
days).' 
• Two sessions will be held for each 

clinic. Boys and gists ages 11-13 will 
meet 9-10:30 a.m. Youngsters 14 and 
over report 10:45 a.m. to 12:15 p.m. 
Session I is limited to, 4*0 persons while 
the Session II limit is 30. 
'; A goalie clinic is being held 4:30-5:30 
p.m, Thursdays through Feb. 24. 
I-The sessions are 125. Registration 

forms, available at the college, should 
be mailed to: Bursar, Schoolcraft Col
lege, 18600 Haggerty Road, Livonia 
48152. Checks should be made payable 
to Schoolcraft College. 

Van Dimitriou will direct the clinics. 
For more information, call 591-6400,.' 
Ext. 480. , -
• BASEBAlL SIGN-UP, 

Youngsters ages sU-18 can register 
for summer baseball 6:30-9 p.m. Jan. 
20 at Westland ̂ Elementary School at 
Bennett and Curtis. 

Leagues include T-Baft, Minor A di
vision, Major, Senior and Big League 
Travel. 

Players must reside within NRCLL 
boundaries which include Redford 
(Telegraph to Inksterbetween Six and 
Seven Mile) and Livonia (tnkster to 
Mlddlebelt between Six to Eight Mile). 

For more information, call Julie 
Buckberry, 537-3213 or Carol Horn* 
berg, 538-0074. 

• TENNIS CLINIC 
Chris Evert-Lloyd and Jack. Kramer 

headline a tennis workshop Feb, 11-12 
at the Eastpointe Racquet Club io East 
Detroit. 

vThe workshop is being sponsored by 
Wilson Sporting Goods and the United 

States. Tennis Association (USTA) in co
operation with th*e Michigan High 

. School Tennis Coaches Association. 

The clinic runs 9:30 a.m. to 10 p.m, 
Feb. 11. It resumes at 9:30 a.m. and . 
runs Cnti] 4:30 p.rh. Saturday, F*eb. 12. 

Advance, pre-paid reservations are 
$45 per personj a.t the door, $50; one 
day, $30; and at the Lloyd-Kramer ses
sions (6:30-10 p.m. Friday), $15. 

Eastpolnte Racquet Club is on-the, 
corner of 1-94 and Nine MJJe in East 

. Detroit; For more information, call 
Gary Bodenmiller at 886-2944 or Bob 
Wood 8*884-4444. 

we s lift Charger grapplers 
i Livonia Churchill built up an early 
lead and went to post a 39-30 Western 
Lakes wrestling win Thursday night at 
Livonia Ste'venson 
; TBe Chargers, 2-2 in league duals, 

won seven of their first eight matches. 
Darren Haley (145 pounds), who sports 
Churchill's best Individual record at 10-
3, pinned Tom Abrahamson in 1:20 to 
give his team a commanding 39-3 edge. 

Stevenson then made it close by win
ning the final five bouts, two by void. 

Churchill captured the opening three 
weight divisions — Brett Thibideau (98)" 
decisloned John Tasic, 5-2; John Parr 
(105) pinned Pat Barry, 2:46, and Steve 
Campeau (112) pinned Mike Barry, 
1:18. 

Stevenson's Dan Jenkins broke the 
streak at 119 with a 6-2 decision 
against Charlie LeDuff. 

Churchill then scored four straight 
pins' — Mark Crotty (126) over Phil 
Wheeler, 5:09; Gary Farqubar (132) 

over Gary Guadadl, 1:59; Al Clemens 
(138) over Gary Geppert, 1:41, and 
Haley over Abrahamson. 

Stevenson winners Included 155-
pound Brian Biletl, a 9-2 victor over 
Mark Bankes; Tim Templeton (185), a 
pin in 4:24 against Dave Scott, and Bri
an Youngberg (198), a pin in 1:53 
against Gerald Madden. 

Both Ted Stelnbaure (167) and Mike 
Arakelian (heavyweight) won on walko
vers. 

Churchill meets Livonia Bentley 
Thursday at home. 

REDFORD BORGESS dropped to 1-
9 on the season, losing a pair of dual 
meets Thursday to Dearborn Divine 
Child (38-30) and Gibralter Carlson (45-

Borgess scored one decision, two 
pins and won twice by default against 
Divine Child. 

Eric Larson of Borgess downed Gino 
Abate, 12-4, in a 132-pound match. 

Briggs tallies 42 
in 2nd Ocelot loss 

Schoolcraft College suffered only Its 
second (men's 'basketball loss of the 
year Wednesday at the hands of Henry 
Ford Community College, 83-81. 

The Ocelots almost erased an .1$: 
poinJ_d.eficit in the second half with a 
late charge, pulling to within one point 
with two minutes to go, but could not 
go ahead after turning, the ball over, 
twice. • • • ' • ' 

The loss dropped Schoolcraft to 13-2 
overall. Henry, Ford, meanwhile, In
creased its record to 10-4. 

Carlos Briggs, the nation's leading 
scorer, pumped in 42 points and grab
bed eight rebounds in a losing cause. 
Bill-Reyes contributed 15 Mints and 
center Scott Conrad added 14'points 
and nine rebounds. 

Schoolcraft coach Rocky Watldns 
said Conrad, a Livonia Churchill, gradu
ate, is "starting to play real well."-

"We had Tom Niergarth, George 
Merriweather (10 points) and Conrad 
were all In foul trouble in the.first half 
and we were down by as many as 18 
points then," said Watkins, "And then 
we almost caught them." 

•4 

.HENRY FORD CC 77 , 
SCHOOLCRAFT WOMEN 45 

/Llvonfa Franklin grad Julie Wilga 
tallied 17 points as Henry Ford routed 
the Schoolcraft women's team, which 
dipped to 3-4 overall. 

Henry Ford jumped out to a 39-16 
halftime advantage and never looked 
tack.' . . • \ . . • 

tCatbi Hengy and Deborah Johnson, 
scored 16 and 10, respectively, pacing 
the losers: Center ChCry Sobkow grab
bed 16 rebounds. ' , - • * • ' 

On Monday, Schoolcraft burled Mar-
ygro.ye, 81-24, as Hengy led the way 
with 28 points and 11 rebounds. Sobkow 
added 21 points and'20 boards. <5ina 
Johnson also chipped in-with 10 points. 

WOMEN'S TRYOUTS 
Schoolcraft coach Ed Kavanaugh an

nounced that tryouts for next year's 
women's basketball team will be.held 
from 4 to 7 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 23 at the 
main gym. 

All high school seniors or college stu
dents who haven't used up their eligi
bility are invited to the practice. 

For more information, call the Ath
letic Department at 591-6400. 

PREP BASKETBALL 
Tuesday, Jan. 11 

Llv. Stevenson at Uv Beolley, 7:45 p.m 
LW. Churchill at Ply. Cantoo, 7:45 p.m. 
South Lyon at Liv. CJarenceville, 7:45 p.m. 
Catholic Central at Blsh. Borgesj, 7.45 p m 
Redjford Union at Nqrthvi.lje, 7:45 p.m. 
Ply. Salem at Farmiiigtoo, 7:45 p.m. 
Emmanuel at Red. Tern. Christian, 7:JO p.m. 

Friday. Jan. 14 
Uv. Bentley at Walled Lt West.. 7:45 p m. 
Farmiogton at Uv. Churchill, 8 p\m. 
Uv. Clar^flceville at Woodhaven, 7:45 p.m. 
Redford Union at Uv. Franklin, 7:45 p.m. 
Uv. Stevenson at Ply. Canton, 7;45 p.m. 
N. Farmlngton at Wsld. John Glenn. 7:45 p.m. 
Redford Thurston at Garden City, 7:45 p.m. 
Harper Wds. NDalCath. Central, 7:45 pra. 
Warren DeLaSalle at Bish. Borgess, 7:45 p.m. 
Ply. Satem at Northville, 745 p.m. 
SL Agatha at A A.Gab. Richard, 7:45 pm. 
Calvary Christian vs. Red. Temple Christian 
(at PontlacSilverdome). 5:15 p.m. 

HOCKEY 
Tuesday, Jan. 11 

Liv. Franklin vs. Soulhfield 
(at Southiield's Beech Wds. Arena), 4 p m 
Uv. Stevenson vs Bloomfield Hills Lahser 

(at Livonia's Edgaf Arena), 5.15 p.m. 
Wednesday, Jan. 12 

Liv. Franklin vs. Southgate Aquinas 
and Liv. Bentley vs. Milford 
(at Uvonla's Edgar Arena), 6 & 8 p.m. 
Liv. Churchill vs. Brighton 
{at Howell's Grand Oaks Arena), 9 pm. 
Catholic Central at South Lake (TBA). 

Friday. Jan. 14 
Liv. Bentley vs. Uv. Stevenson 
(at Uvonia's Edgar Arena), 6 p.m. 

Saturday, Jan. 15 
Catholic Ceotral ft. Bloomfield Hills Cranbrook 
(at Redford Arena), 8 p.m. 

COLLEGESPORTS 
MEN'S BASKETBALL 

Wednesday, Jan. 12 
Schoolcraft College al Univ. Windsor JV. S p.m. 

Friday, Jan. 14 
Kellogg CC at Schoolcraft College, 8 p.m. 

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
Wednesday, Jan. 12 

Lake Michigan CC at Schoolcraft College, 6 p.m. 
Saturday, Jan. 15 

Schoolcraft College at Delta College, (TBA). 
- (TBA) to be announced. 

<.£«> 

Ferrell picks up Cougars 
Point guard Tom Ferrell ignited a 

third quarter uprising Friday as Gar
den City downed Redford Union in a 
Northwest Suburban League basketball 
game, 76-62. 

Garden City is now 6-2 overall and 2-
1 in league pjay. RU, meanwhile, is 
winje^sinsetgn games. .^-

Taking advantage of mistakes by the 
RU backcourt, Ferrell scored 16 of his 
game-high.25 points as the Cougars 
outscored the host Panthers, 27-12. 

RU had trailed by only three points 
at the half, 32-29. 

Three other Garden City players 
scored in double figures — Scott 
McCloskey (17), Brett Emery (11) and 
Craig Dimaya (10). 

A pair of sophomores, Keith Ruloff 
and Pat Lowney, tallied 14 and 13 
points, respectively, for the losers. 
Greg Kaarto also had 13 and Rich Wil
l iams tallied 10. 

CATHOLIC C E N T R A L 51 
B I S H O P G A L L A G H E R 45 

The Shamrocks outscored Gallagher 
29-18 in the middle two quarters to reg
ister their sixth straight win without a 
loss Friday in Harper Woods. 
. Center Mike Maleske led the way 
with 17 points and nine rebounds. Stan 

. Heath and Tom Malone added 12 each. 
Malone also grabbed nine rebounds. 

Tom Aubry paced Gallagher (5-2) 
with 14 points. 

CC Is 2-0 in Central Division play 
while Gallagher slipped to 1-1; 

B I S H O P B O R G E S S 48 
H A R P E R WOODS N D 28 . , . • 

The Gregory brothers, Joe and 

basketball 
Chuck, spearheaded a tough defense as 
the Spartans evened their Central Divi
sion slate at 1-1. 

Borgess led 13-4 after one quarter 
and 38-22 after three quarters for their 
fourth win overall in seven games. 

While the Gregory brothers took care 
of the defense, Gary Dziekan and Lewis 
Scott paced the offense. Dziekan, a for-
ward, hit ll-of-15 shots and finished 
with 22 points. Scott added 15 points 
and guard Bob Taylor contributed 10 
assists. 

REDFORL>$T. AGATHA 43 
DET. ST. ANDREW 42 

Frank Hill was the hero as he took a 
pass from Pat Haran and scored the 
winning basket with two seconds re-, 
maining. 

Agatha had fallen behind by one 
point five seconds earlier on a St. An
drew field goal. The Aggies then had to 
take the ball the length of the court to 
set up-the winning shot. 

The victory gives Agatha a 5-3 over
all mark and 2-1 in league play. 

Joe White paced, the winners with 18 
points and 14 rebounds. Pat Haran add
ed 11 points and five assists. 

Keith Bolton scored 11 In a losing 
cause for St, Andrew. • . • ' 

"We have to.keep our fans-happy," 
cracked Agatha coach Joe Charnley. 
"We had a hard time scoring. The de
fense is keeping us alive.* 

LIVONIA BUILDING MATERIALS CO. 
12770 FARMINGTON ROAD LIVONIA 

. PH6NB8M7-6478:/•:•.-.4i'l-1l70-
•'HEADQUARTERS FOR BUILpiNQ AND MODERNIZATION NEEDS* 
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Canton defense stops Bentley 65 
_ A flred-up Plymouth Canton quintet came out 
smoking defensively, racing to a 52-36 basketball 
win Friday at Livonia Bentley. 

"I think w e really wanted to win tonight," said 
Canton coach Dave Van Wagoner. "The full-court 
man-to-mah defense did it for us." 

Amazingly, Canton handled Bentley's huge front 
line, out rebounding the Bulldogs, 37-19. Pat Mur
phy, a 6-foot-3 senior, had only two points for Can
ton, but hauled down 14 rebounds. 

"We Just didn't play well and Plymouth Canton 
hustled," said Bentley coach' Jim Komula. "Hope
fully against Stevenson on Tuesday we can come up 
with something. We're struggling more at this time 
than I thought we would." 

Canton, now 2-4 overall, took control of the game 
by outscorlng Bentley 8-2 in the third quarter. 

Ron Rienas led the winners with 15 points. J im 
Thorderson countered with 11 for Bentley, now 3-3 
overall. 

F A R M I N G T O N H A R R I S O N 57 
LIVONIA C H U R C H I L L 56 

Gordie Dawson tapped in a rebound shot with one 
second to go, giving the host Hawks a come-from-
behind win Friday over Western Division leader 
Churchill. 

Dawson, who finished with 12 points, Joined Wes 
Jones in leading an 18-10 Harrison surge in the fi
nal quarter. Jones bagged eight of his team-high 14 
points during the surge. 

Craig Hunter led Churchill with 16 points and 
center John Merner, who went scoreless in the final 
quarter, added 14 points and 17 rebounds. 

The loss drops^hurchill to 3-1 in the league play. 
It was Harrison's first wig in five tries. 

"Most consider this an upset, but I consider this 
the first step," said Harrison coach Mike Teach-
man. "The key was Dawson and Jones combining 
for 14 points in the fourth quarter and we also hit-
those free throws." ^ 

Harrison made l l-of-18 shots from the line. 

LIVONIA F R A N K L I N 64 
N O R T H F A R M I N G T O N 56 

The Patriots used a balanced attack to win their 
first Northwest Suburban League "game in three 
tries Friday night at North. 

Senior guard Mike Johnson led the way^with 24 
points and center Bob Stebbins added 14 points and 
19 rebounds. 

Mike Wrublewski and- Mike Wilkins also tallied 
10 and nine points, respectively, for the Patriots (2--
5). 

Franklin coach J im Mclntyre was pleased with 
the play of guard Art Durivage, who controlled the 
Patriots' offense. 

Ray Boyle paced North with 16. John Nowak and 
John Dawson contributed 13 and 12; respectively. 

Catch the 
Wings In 
motion! 

Win 
anew 

car in our 
home game 

giveaway—no 
purchase necessary! 

Thursday. January 13 vs. Los Angeles 7:30 pm 
REE8A8EBAUCAPIOOHT 

(Iofl/il3.000«tfutu2ly«a/»arx)owoft 
Saturday, January 15 vs. Toronto 7:30 o m 

FftnPHOTO-PACHWKT 
(SVWVOM attending tr* gam* wa <eceto s e»x-« cokx ptctwe 
of each ol the Red Wlngf-jtoyers eompllmenu o* AnheJjee 
Butch ' 

For ilck*i$, chtrg* 
by prion* S67-9800. 
Ticket IntormiUon 
4 group dltcountt 

—607-9000. 
Tlckittit all CTC 
oulltt*-. 

BRAKES YOUR CHOICE 
2 Wheel Front Disc. 

• Install new front disc brake pads 
or 4 wheel drum-type 

• Install new brake linings all 4 wheels 
»Plus Refaclng MOST U.S. CARS 

$49 95 

LUBE OIL & 
FILTER 

Up to S alt. 
10W-4OOIL 
MOST U.S. CARS 11 00 

ENGINE TUNE UP 
ELECTRONIC 

$9495 
4 CYL 

MOST 
US. CARS 

CENTURY TIRE INC. 
I PLYMOUTH • I 
;. Ol Mtddl«t»ll) I 

INTERSTATE'S TRANSMISSION 
MAINTENANCE SERVICE. 

This service helps 
prevent transmission 

' pr6blems. Should you 
already have a prob
lem, we'll diagnose it 
for you and recom
mend just what's 
needed. 

$89 5 

261-5800 
34957 Pr/mouth Rd. ̂  
at Wayne 
In Uvonla 

• Change transmission | 
fluid ' . 

• Adjust bands, It needed 
• Clean screen, if needed 
• Replace pan gasket 

• Complete 
road test 

533-2411 
26357 GRAND RIVER 

Serving Farmlnfltoo H3ts, 
SouthfieM. Redford 4 Uvonla 

s2.00 DISCOUNT WITH COUPON 
j WERE NAHONWIDE.;, , SO IS OUR WARRANTY^^ 

Promise 
Someone 
a Special Gift*. 
Blood. . . The 
Gift of Life 

m ' 
• I American Red Cross | | 

SALEM 
LUMBER 

V2" hardwood specials 

8elect o 
your 
own 
from 
our 

in-store 
stock 

• White Oak • Pecan • Cherry 
W x 5" at 75« lln. ft. 

W x 6" at $1.00 IK ft. 
W x 8" at $1.50 tin/ft. 

30650 Plymouth road 
livonia. = ^ 

422-1000 rfSfir 

33775 Plymouth Rd.«Livonia 

.\ .'::. 

• ••*••«• > • * * — w i n > » — M f * ^ — i — — 

• Senior Citizens Mixed ; 
^TUe8^;Ja^ 11,1:00 pin ̂  
• Trio Any Combination \ 

Starts January 11 ^522-4315 

K wwi«wK»«g<»:reBSfeiq»»^^ uBumiw, 

WHY WAIT TIL SPRING? 
WINTER SALE 

...When you can plan NOWtor 
summer comfort with our experts 
who will find the most energy 
efficient cooling system for 
your needs. 

• ; 

As Low As 
$1250 
Installed 

O 

bruant 
® 

Quldt Line ' 
Air Conditioner 

Model 
: ' 24-567C 

Two Years Free Service! 
With all Installations 

Serving the Metropolitan Area Since 
1949 

F L A M E 

574-1070 
28707 VAN DYKE 

South 0( 12 Mite WARREN 

527-1700 
14847 GRATIOT 
Near 8 Mile DETROIT 

%**w#* rvxwvy.-'a* 

I 
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flEAL ESTATE 
F0R8ALEV 

302 BVrhlnoham-
BloomfWd' 

303 WMI BloomWd 
304 Farmlngton 

•K Farmlngton Ki)l« 
305 BrigMon-Htriiand 

&outh.l,yon 
.306 SovthfWd-Lathnip 
» 7 Mlfford-tfartland 
308' Rochester-Troy* 
3W Royal Oak-Oak Park 

HunllrigtoriWodds 
310 C^rrimerce-Union (.«*» 
311 Orchard lake 

Walled Lake 
31? UvorUa 
3131-Dearborn . 

Dearborn HeJgbts 
314 Plymouth-Canton . 
31S-rtorthvflte-Noy1 
316 Wesll*nd-Gardon City 
317 Crosse- Points 
316 Bedford 
319 Homes tor Sale-

Oakland County 
320 Home* for Sale-

Wayne County 
021 Home* fc< Sale 

LMngslon County 
322 Homes lor St"e 

Macomb County 
323 Homes tor Sale 

Washtenaw County 
324 Other Suburban Home* 
325 Real Eslate Services 
326 Condo* for Sale 
327 Dvotox lor Si>« 
328 Townhouse* tor Sale 
330 Apartment* lor Sale 
332 MobM Home* lor SaM 

333 Morthem Property ^ 
334 Out ol Tovm Pioperty 
336 ftorl^a Property lor 

Sate 
337 Farm* tor Sale 
338 Country Home* 
33¾ lots*. Acreage. 
340 UX« River Re*Or1 

Property for Sale 
342 take Pioperty 
346 Cemetery Lots 
351 .Business & Professional 

BW». for Sale 
34? Commercial/Re^f ' 
353 bvdusirial/Warehouse 
354 Income Property 

Tor Sale-
356 Investment Property. 
' «• for Sale 

358 Mortgage*/ . 
Land.Contrad* 

360 Buslnes* Opportunhje* 
3ST Money to Loan " • 
362 Real Estate Wanted 
364 Listing* Wanted; .--:.: 

RE A L ESTATE 
FOB RENT ~ 

400 Apartment* to Rent 
401 Furniture Rental 
402 Furnished -

Apartment J 
403 Rental 

Agency 
404 Houses to Rent 
406 Furnished Houses 

1407 Moboe Homes 
408 Duplexes to Rent 
410 Flat* to Rent 
412 Townhouse*/ 

Condominiums 
413 Time Share 

414 Florida Rentals 
415 VacaOco Rentals ' 
416 Halts lor Rent 
419 Mobne Home Space 
420 Rooms to Rent 
421 LMng Quarter* tOjShare 
422 Wanted to Rent 
423 wanted to Repf-

Resort Property 
424 House Sitting Servtoe ' 
42$ ConvalesceniNursing 

Home* 
428 Oar«ge*/Mlnl Storage 
432 Commerdat/Retal 
434 Industrial/Warehouse 
436 Office/Busies* Space 

EMPLOYMENT, 
INSTRUCTION-

500 Hetp Wanted 
502 HefpWanted-

Oental Medical * 
604 HeipWinted-

Otfice Clerical 
505 Food-Beverage 
506 Help Wanted Sales 

-507 Help Wanted Part Time 
608 Help WenlS! Domestic 
510 Help Wanted Couple* 
511 Entertainment 

•L512 Situation* Wanted 
Female 

11513 Situations Wanted 
Male 

L514 Situations Wanted 
Male/Female 

• L515 ChMCare 
• L516 Summer Camp* 
• 1518 Education 

instructions 
519 Computers-Sales 

Service. Share 

L$20 Secretarial Business 
Servfces i 

L52.2 Professional Service* 
&23 Attorneys/Legal 

Counseling -

ANNOUNCEMENTS J! 

.600 Personals 
' (your dlaoreUon) 

602 Lost & Found 
{by the word) 

604 Ajwswioame/its/ 
Notices 

606 Legal Notices ~ 
607 Insurance • 
608 Transdbrtatton 
609 Bingo 
610 Cvd* ol Than** 
612 InMempnam-
614 Death Notice* 

MERCHANDISE 

LBu* 700 Auction Sales 
LBus 701 Collectable* 
LBu* 702 Antique* 
703 CrafU 
704 Rummage Sales/ 

Flea Market* 
705 Wearing Apparel 
706 Appliances 
708 Household Goods-

OaMand County 
709 Household Qoods-

Wayne County 
710 MisclorSate-

OaWand County 
711 Misc for Sale-

Wayne County 
712 Wanted to Buy 
713 Bicycles-Sale 4 Repair 

714 Business*. " 
Otf\c* Equipment 

715 ComnvlryJ Equlpmenl 
716 lawn. Garden 4 

Farm ECjutpmeft 
718 BvHdJng Malarial* 
L720 Farm Produoa. ' 
L721 Flower* 4 Planta 
7.22 Hc^bkfc-Colns, Sumps 
724 earner* and SupoBe* 
726 Mu^al Instruments 
727 Heme Video, (iame* 

Tapes, Movies 
728 TV. Stereo.- . 

'-W-B.Tap*!***' -v 

/ 2 « CBRadk* 
730 SportlngOooo* 
734 trade or 8eR 

ANIMALS 
73« Household ep» 

• \ 7 4 0 P«t8«<vl0M 
744 Mora**. Livestock. 

Equlpmenl 

AUTOMOTIVE/ 
TRANSPORTATION 

600 Recreational Vehicles 
802 8nowmoWes 
604 Airplane* 
806 Boats/Motor* 
L607 Boat Parts 4 Service 
808 Vehlcl«/8o«t Storage 
610 insurance. Motor 
8.12 l^0fcyc»«s.0o-Kart*, 

Sarvtoe 
614 Campert/Motomomes 

>'tff18-Auto^'ruck*.' 
Pans A Service 

818 Autd Rental* 
leasing •; 

819 Auto Financing 
620 Auto* Warned , 
821 Junk Car* Wanted 
JB22 truck* lor Sale 
883 Vans '< 
824 J*epV4WheetOrtve 
82J Sport* 4. Imported 
852 Classic Cart 
654 American Motor* 
856 B***' 
858 Cadillac 
660 Chevrolet 
862 Chrysler . 
864 Dodge •* 
866 Ford e 

872 Lincoln 
874 Mercury* 
876 OWsmobBe 
678" Pfvmouth 
880 Pontlae' 
884 Volkswagen 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 
8ERYICES 

3 Accounting 
4 Advertising 
6 AM Conditioning 
8' Akjrnfcium Clearing 
9 A>jminum Siding . 

12 Appliance Service 
13 Aquarium Service 
15 Asphalt 
16 Asphalt Sealcoeting 
17 AutoCleanup 
18 Auto 4 Truck Repair 
21 Awning* 
24 Basement 

Waterproofing 

25 Bathtub Reflnjshlrig 
24 Bicycle Maintenance -
27 Brick, Block.4 Cement 
29 Boat Dock* 
30 Bookkeeping Service 
32 BuBdlng Inspection 
33 Budding RemodeBng 
36 Burglar Fire Alarm 
37 $u*lne» Machine 

Repair 
39 Carpentry 
42. Carpet Cleaning* 

.Dyeing 
<4 Carpet Laving i.e*** 
52 Catering-Flowers 
54 CenngyVork- ' 
65 Chimney Cleaning . 
56 Chimney 8v«ding 

6Repalr 
57 Christmas Tree* 
58.Clock Repair 
69 Commercial Steam 

Cleaning 
60 Con»truction Equipment 
61 CXstHled Water 
62 Door* 
63 Draperies 
64 Dressing 4 TaHoring 
65 OiywaB 
66 Electrical 
67 EJeCtrofysls 
69 Excavating 
72 Fences 
75 Fireplace* 
76 Firewood 
81 FloorServtoe 
87 Floodlight 
90 Furnace Repair 
93 Furniture Finishing 4 

Repair 
95 Qa» Appliance Repair 
96 Oarages 
97 OoH Ckib Repair 
98 Oreenhouses 

99 Gutter i 
102. Handyman 
105 Haufing 
108 Heating 
109 Solar Energy 
111 Home Safety 
112 HurrodiftV* 
114 irtoomeTa* 
115 Industrial Service 

,116 Insurance Photography 
117 Insulation 
120 interior Oecorallng ' . 
121 Interior Space 

'MsTujgement 
123 Janitorial . 
1J6 Jewelry Repairs 4 

qiocJc* ^>* 
, 129 Landscaping 

132 Lawh Mower Repair 
135 L«wn Maintenance 
1$8 Lawn Sprinkling 
142 Linoleum 
146 Marble 
147 Medtcal/Nurslng 
148 Maid Service 
149 MobOe Home Servfce 
150 Movtng-Storege 
152 Mirror* 
155 Music mjtnjment 
157 Music Instrument 

Repair 
158 New Home Services 
159 Nursing.Centers 
165 Painting-Decorating 
170 Patios 

»175 Pest Control 
178 Photography 
180 Piano Tuning 
200 Plastering 
215-Phjmbing 
220 Pool* 
221 Porcelain Refinlshlng 
222 Printing 

223 Recreation!*! Vehicle 
' Service ;.' 

224 Ret** Hardwood* 
225 RefWshlna/ ( 

229 Refrigeration 
233 Roofing • 
234-Scissor, Saw & 

Knlf* Sharpening • 
235 Screen Repair 
237 Septic Tank* 
241 Sewer Cleaning,*; • 
245 $*wKW Machine Repair 
249 Slipcovers ' , 
253 Snow Removal 
454 Storm Doors 
255 Stucco 
257 Swimming Pools 
260 Telephone? • 

Service Repair 
261 Television. Radio 4 CB 
263 TannisCourts 

_26J .Terrariums 
269 Tile Work 
273 TreeServloa. 
274 Truck Washing 
275 Typing 
276 Typewriter Repelr 
277. Upholstery 
280 Vacuums 
281 Video Taping Service 
282 Vinyl Repair 
283 VentBallon 6 Attic Fans 
284 Wallpapering. 
285 Wafl Washing 
287 Washer/Dryer Repair 
289 Water Softening 
293 Welding 
294 Wefl Drilling 
296. Window Treatments 
297 Windows 
298 Woodworking 

; 299 Woodbumer* 

ALL AOVtBIISlKO PUBLISHED m THE 06SEAVER « ECCENTRIC 1* 8OBJECT TO TKE CONOmONS STATED H THE APPUCA-. 
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312 Livonia 
BRICK 1 bedroom 1½ bath, family 
room witi fireplace, finbbed basement, 
aturted garage, enclosed porcli, ei-
u-as. |7»,500 U757iJ 

CLIVO.VW tc AREA 
VINTAGE TOUCH. Long tana land 
coau-act, 3 bedroom, brick Raodi wtta 
finlibed bisemeiil, 1v« baths, targe 
kjlcben, 2 car garage, uturaJ rirepUce 
»od much more ISf.WO 

MUST BE SOLD. First offering on this 
1 bedroom Colonial with IV. baths, 
large kitchen aod diaetle. formal dining 
room, cozy fimih room witi raised 
hearth fireplace, basemenu 2 car at
tached garage 
Ml.WO. 

In Northwest Livoola. 

312 Livonia 

FHAVATERMS on this 3 bedroom 
Livonia 'Ranch • is taper ooodiuoa. 
Blown In iosulatioih Gheaper than rest 
at 131.900 

ENTERTAINERS DELIGHT describes 
this elegant i bedroom coodo. 1½ 
baths, family room with vet bar and 
door will to ttooe patio. Beamed cell
ing in Living Room. All appliances, 
doable garage, iJOO square feet of gra
cious living. Simple assumption or Land 
Contract terms Jl Jl.JOO 

NEWLYWEDS-Spectqlar roove ID coo-
ditiOD, brick Ranch with 2 car garage 
for only IU.I00,3 bedroom. Urge coun
try kllcbep. tastefully carpeted 
throughout, land contract terms. 

CENTLEMEN FARMER in NorthviUe 
Township Eicelent terms offered on 
this *. acre setting and a Ranch borne 
wit 2 bedroms, family room, 2 car ga
rage BeautUol conditoo. IS9.S0O 

1 bYEAR LAND CONTRACT with onl» 
i},500 down oo this mint coodJUooed 
borne. Two bedrooms, giant GREAT 
ROOM? (oil basemepL Don't mis* (Ms 
ooe!$5J.»00 ' - " " " 

SUPER SHARP- ExceUeot financing 
available on this 3 bedroom brick 
Ranch with foil basement, carpeted 
throughout, 1 car'garage, aluminum 
trim, owner transferred. JiJ.vOO. 

MOVE ON UP- Taie advantage of to
day* price on this 3 bedroom, IVj bath 
Ranch with family room and fireplace, 
covered patio, attached garage, fin
ished basement At $59.«O0 With Terms! 

THE GOOD LIFE is what yogi! enjoy 
when living in this lovely custom J bed
room Ranch borne, 1 baths, apacioo* 
Great Room with l"irepUce. plush 
throughout- and freshly landscaped 
JIIJ.OOO. -

ONE OF A" KIND- A formal dining 
room in » S bedroom brkk Ranch with 
2 full baths, family room with natural 
fireplace, finished recreation room. 2 
car attached garage, central air condi
tioning Good Assumption. IS1.900. 

RAVINE AND STREAM. A beautiful 
view, a prime location, a. fantastic 
home, great financing. This home has it 
all. 4 bedroom Quad Level with dining 
room, hugejfamlly room, fireplace, fin
ished baselront, 1 car attached garage. 
Decorated to perfectioo. J8J.500. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

UV0NIA4AREA 
ATTRACTIVE BRICK RANCH in Den-
mar Estates with 3 bedrooms, J full 
baths, large Utcben, family room with 
fireplace, full basement, park-like 
backyard with pool and deck, and 2 car 
garage. Land contract tod AssumpUoo. 

ROOM TO ROAM. Impressive J bed
room brick ranch oo a large lot In a 
scenic area of Livonia Featuring fami
ly room with fireplace, fall tiled bise-
meot, enclosed porch and large beated 
2 car attached garage. $7».S0O 

MODEL HOME only « years old with 
spacious flowing floor plan. Call now to 
tee this J bedroom brick Quad Level 
with 1H baths, dining room, family 
room with fireplace, basement, at
tached 2 car garage and offering unroe-
diale occupancy $95,400. Owner anx
ious. 

LOOK NO MORE This is the Meal 
home for yoo. with J bedrooms, J full 
baths, large family room, attached 2 
car garage, eatra insulation, decorated 
in tarthtones and freshly painted! Spe
cial financing available oo this terrific 
brick Trl- »57,900. 

PRIME LOCATION Land, contract 
terms available on Ills delightful J bed
room brick ranch. Fealurog Ivi baths, 
family room with fireplace, Florida 
room, large kitchen with appliances, 
tiled basement abd 2 car garage. Abo 
FHA & VA terms. 147,500 

WESTLAND. Super sharp 4 bedroom 
brkk split level with 1¼ baths, family 
room with fircpltce and 3 car garage. 
Assumption- 169.V00. 

ASSVME WITH «11.000 DOWN. BeauU-
f | l maintained brick ranch with large 
country kitchen, tpadoos living room 
with firepltc*, beaotifal - recreation 
room with fireplace and 2 car garage. 
Super cootract terms. »59.500. 

CHARMING RANCH- Land cootract 
terms available on this brick J bedroom 
home with spacious kitchen, delued 
finished basemeot with wet bar and 
cooking facilities, covered patio. Urge 
lot and 2 car garage. 171,900 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

312 Livonia 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALLI 
Plan your classified want ad in 

Suburban Detroit** finest markeL 
The Observer* Eccentric Newspaper* 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa or MasterCard 

RANCH STYLE - J bedrooms, large 
family room, oew carpet throughout, 
brick fireplace, attached garage, large 
kitchen area. 2 patio decks, v, acre 
plus. Mid »50V OS-iUJ or 4(1-4044 

STO.VELEIGH VILLAGE ^ 4 year oM 
Colonial, « bedrooms; 1H baths, 1st 
floor laundry, lots of extra*. »91.500-

4M4tO 

YOU NAME THE TERMS- Old world 
charm in this lovely m itory brick 
home oo larger corner lot Coxy living 
room with fireplace, charmbg sua 
room, folilk basement, spacious kitchen 
and overtired garage. »M.vOO 

DESIRABLE BURTON HOLLOW- J 
bedroom brkk Ranch with lvk baths, 
family room with fireplace, basement, 
sprinkler system and attached garage. 
Nicely landscaped. Great land cootract 
terms. »71.000 

GREAT MORTGAGE - Assume long 
term fixed low rate mortgage. Custom 
bollt 4 bedroom "cootemporarjr Ranch 
oo cul-de-sac. 3/4 baths, great room, 
lower level professiooally finished with 
separate game room, wet bar. and 
much more. $107,500 

Earl Keim 
SUBURBAN 261-1600 

314 Plymouth-Canton 

LIVONIA • must sell, buyer's dfeam. 
3 4 yr. old colonial, 4 bedroorri, 3¾ 
baths, 1st floor laundry, lots of eitras, 
»97.500 By owner 54I-3JJ5 

Rich panelling and generous use of ce
ramic tiling make this 3 bed
room. 1¼ bath Brick Ranch a-

Stand-out! Cory fireplace, 
breery Flordia room and an 
entertainment center in the 
finished basement. »{9.»00. 
Cain«l-50SO. 

Thompson-Brown 

LAND CONTRACT 
Super sharp and well maintained 3 bed 
room IH bath brkk ranch, huge coun-

room with natural fireplace, full base
ment, l ' ca f garage. Ideal location -

try kitchen overlooking lovely family 
room with Dili 
meet, l'caf" i 
near woods.) 5' 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South Inc. 

26-1-4200 464-6400 

LIVONIA-1971» JOY 
^ Partially built home 

j $2000 down 
1 All brick, full basement, ) bedroom 

/ ranch. t A 

. $425 per month 
Earn part or all of your down payment 
by painting, floor tiling, etc, 

GOODMANBIIILDERS 
. 399-9034 

MERRIMAN - 6 Mile Rd. area, Idea) 
reUremem' home, ranch oq 1 acres, 
wooded with stream, 1 car garage, 14 
baths, carpeted, drapes, finished baser 
roenl, 1 fir«pUces. Florida room. 
M9.O00. 354-0117 

Move-In Condition 
Sharp trl with family room, natural 
fireplace, sunken patio, and 1 car ga
rage, fenced yard, MORE & TERMi 
|«J,9vO.CalL . 
' - ' LINDA COLLAR 

.--'• CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 . 261-4700 

WOODCREEK FARMS! Gorgeous J 
bedroom brick ranch nestled in the 
trees on a park-tike setting.' Hi baths, 
famfly' room with fireplace, FIRST 
FLOOR LAUNDRY, unbelievable fin
ished basement, 2 car attached garage. 
Centra) air. Doa't miss this one" Excel
lent terms. »89.900 

TERRIFIC VALUE A parting-of-the-
ways forces Sale of this 3 bedroom Co-
looial In prime Uvocla location. Large 
family room with fireplace,- dining 
room, modern kitchen, 1¼ baths, base
ment, 1 car attached garage. Central 
air conditioning. Excellent Assumption! 
»54.900. 

YOU BE THE JUDGE! A Fabulous BUT 
on this beautiful i bedroom Brick 
Ranch with 1 baths, FAMILY ROOM 4 
FIREPLACE, full tasemenl, 1 car ga
rage • and an excellent location. 
»H.9fO. 

LOVELY DEARBORN HTS. HOME In 
desirable neighborhood, features 3 bed
rooms, 1¼ batis, recreation room, 
fenced yard, garage + You NAME 
THE TERMS. Land Cootract, FHA. VA 
TERMS. »49.400. 

W1LDWOOD FOREST FOR FINE 
LIV1N0 Designed for happy bvlng in' 
this spadOM 5 Year New Ranch. Cathe
dral ceilings In family room, wood wln-
dowvlst floor laundry, and eatertaln-
menl planned recreation room with bar 

are /ast a few of the amenities tn this 
home. FHA: VA, Land Cootract Terms 
available. »94,900: .̂  

BETTERN-THAN-NEff!. Custom-bslU 
Brick Ranch wjth J large bedrooms,-
19x16 living room, huge country kitch
en with builtins. Professionally finished 
basement,- new furnace 4 bof water 
tank, aluminum trim. Ilk car garage. A 
Real Showplace? Great Terms! »59.900. 

HARRYS. 

ACRES, 4.8 
A steal - only »4000 down, 10 yr. L C 
11%. fantastic 70 fL ranch, coontrv 
kitchen with appliances, huge bed
rooms. »9 fL L shaped living room. 
Urge formal •dining room, enormous 
family room_ fireplace, 1 door walls, 
1st floor laundry with appliances, at
tached t car garage, door opeoer. addi
tional 1 car garage oo property. Riding 

314 Piymouth-Canton 

ZERO D O W • beatrtifal 4 bedroom 
Spanish colonial bog* lot lo R Canton. 
Sacrifice - »(9.000-101/4« tssumable 
mortgage or LC. terms. 459-3114 

Country Setting 
Huge treed private lot - very neJl aid 
well decorated ) bedroom ranch witi 1 
full baths, nice family room, attached 
garage, plus screened patio »71.900 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 

Immed. Occupancy 
S bedroom colonial with 11% fixed rile 
oew borne fiandng available, attached 
garage, and full basement »55.900. For 
more Information call-

TOM SCHRODER 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
478-4660 261-4700 

315 Northvilla-Novl 
$7,600 

(l-cr). This newer brick and aluminum 
1500 tq. f t home with attached 1 car 
garage can be purchased for only 
»S9.TO.-&nall Initial investment of 
»7(00 with requalificalloo can assume 
a 14% fixed rat* long term mortgage. 
Call (or personal tour and exciting de
tails. ML «449». 

': Century 21 
VmCENTN.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

316 WeHland 
Garden City 

mower, flexible, asking ifEi »75.1 

Castelli 
525-7900 

BY OWNER - energy efficient » bed
room brick ranch oo 5 acxts, close to I-
175, LC- available. Immediate occu
pancy. »79.000. «54-1(17 141-4915 

LAND CONTRACT With small down 
pavmenL Small 1 bedroom borne. New 
furnace b not water heater. 31S 
Farmer SL Plymouth, • 453-9177 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALLI 
Place your classified want ad in 

Suburban Detroit's finest market 
The Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa or Master Card 

Beautifully restored Farm House i 
Modem as Tomorrow with all 
the Charm of another century. 
The spacious country kitchen 
will be the hub of Family ac-

. tivlty. reserving the bright & 
cheerful living room for more 
formal occasions. First floor 
master bedroom rujte aod 1 
additional bedronmi npitilra.— 
No expense has been ipared la 
making this property a Quali
ty Offering? Flexible Financ
ing. »103.900- Call ld-MJO. 

Thompson-Brown 

318 Radford 

A NE.W 
Beginning at a oew year In a like oew 
ttarter borne. Only »3000 down assumes 
30 yr. mortgage at 113/4%, beautifuHy-
decorated. Immaculate 3 bedroom 
ranch, toper ki[cbeo with built Ins, car
peting, »400 total monthly, oo»y »30,5» 

Castelli 
525-7900 

Simple Assumption 
or land contract terms available oo this 
sharp 3 bedroom home With extra Urge 
living room, large kitchen with al) new 
cabinets, marble' sills throughout, 14 
baths, laundry room, and 1 car attached 
garage are among Its many features-
Only (45.500. call for financing details . 

Call BILL PALMER 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
464-8881 420-2100 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

* A SHORT WALK TO TOWN 
From ibis cory New England style 
Cane Cod. 3 bedrooms, hardwood floors. 
wet plaster, finished basement, IH car 
heated garage, & extra large lot. 
»77,500. Ask for Bob York. Re/Max As
sociates c 549-9700 

BIRMINGHAM, land contract, }(I,3M>. 
4 bedroom, 1 4 bath brick. Hardwood 
floors,' irtodern kJtcbeo, professiooally 
decorated. 540- im 

BIRMINGHAM Nicely undated older 
borne, 671 Bloomfield CL Tbls property 
Is owned by the lender who is offering 
long term financing with as little ai 5% 
down. 3 bedrooms, full basement, fire
place, formal dining room, garage. Ei-
cellent cooditloo, »75.000 Contact M T 
CUsple 695-1*50 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hills 

»« ACRE TREED LOT surrounds this 
spacious 4 bedroom Colonial in Ken-
dallwood. Master bath, fireplaced fami
ly room, targe deck and more. Super lo
cation-elementary school In subdivi-
sioo. »»9.000. Call 5534700 

Thompson-Brown 
FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom 
ranch. 1H baths, attached 1 car garage, 
large lot - new home with purhaser's 
options available. »54.500 477-0«06 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 3 bedroom 
ranch, full finished basement, Kemper 
cabinets, attached garage. Simple as
sumption at 9%. 
DUKE REALTY 1775000,(15-3(51 

FARMINGTON HILLS contemporary 1 
bedroom colonial, oewly remodeled, 
family room with natural fireplace, ce
ramic tile foyer, beautiful *« acre cor
ner lot, wooded deck, all modern con
veniences, 1st floor laundry, finished 
full basement. 1 car attached garage. 
»105,000. < '" 47M0S3 

MAGNIFICENCE SURROUNDS ap
proximately 5.000 sq (L of elegant liv
ing! Deceiving subdued elevalioo opens 
lo fantastic residence. 4 bedrooms, 3 
fireplaces. ma)eslk separate formal 
dining room, gourmet kitchen, covered 
patios, and deck. Financing available.' 
LaveroeEadyi Assoc, Inc. (1(-4711 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL! 
Place your classified want ad in 

Suburban Detroit's finest markeL 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa or Master Card 

306 Southfield-Lathrup 

PLYMOUTH - distinctive 4 bedroom 
home with targe finished basement, 
family room with fireplace,.! season 
porch & patio, tbertrto pane windows: t 1 

enegry efficient thru out, assumable 
mortgage- »74.900.Call eves. 455-1531 

I 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

PLYMOUTH TWP.. Lighthouse Court 
is Beacon Hills nicest cul-de-sac. Cos-
torn belli borne with master bedroom 
suite, living room, dining room, Utcben 
eating area, family room/library, laun
dry room on 1st floor. 4 bedrooms up. 
Finished basemenL Low operating coaL 
Fast occupancy. Call for brochure or 
pick one up at sign. 455-1195 

RELAXING 
Cul-de-sac setting - private lot J bed
room brick ranch with professional!? 
done room and full bath in basement, 
large 14 x-14 garage. Alt terms avail
able. »(9,900. Call: 

DICKRUFFNER 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

' 459-6000 

SUPER VALUE 
Move-In condition. A superbly decorat
ed 4 bedroom quadVlevel, 'circular 
drive, automatic sprinklers, marble 
sills and French doors. MUCH MORE. 
»79,900 Call-

JIM PRESTON 
CENTURY 21 • 

Gold House''Realtors 
478-4660 -261-4700 

TOP PRODUCER FOR DECEMBER 
CONGkATULATIONS TO 
A TRULY FINE 

PROFESSlbNALWHO 
SPECIALIZES IN 
CUSTOMER - '•" 
SATISFACTION. . 
Please'give her a call if she can 
be of service eo you. 

KATHYBRUMWELL 

KARL KEIM 
RI-ALTY EAJFtL KEIM REALTY SUBURBAN 

WC. 
261-1600 

UNDER THE OLO OAK 
TREES 

Lovely 3 bedroom Ranch In Plymouth 
Township with natural woodwork, fire-

r>tace, l i t Door laundry and beautUol 
reed loL Custom built home wlthjrreat 

access lo expressway and C&l ol Plym
outh. TERMS »73,500 (P-444) 

PLYMOUTH 
Weary ol Herlte subdivision bousest 
TaVe a look at (his charming older S 
bedroom bungaljw with tlreblace. for
mal dining room and a spacious (reed 
lot GOOD LAND CONTRACT TERMS! 
»»,900{P-445) 

: UKEPOINTE RANCH 
Super Taneh with family room, fire
place. |irge lot and elos« to elementary 
»cboo|. New roof, new furnace, and tt-
Ira InsulaUoa art hat tome or the.ez-
tras. tlt.OOO down oo land cootract will 
dolt 149,900. CJrMW) 

CHARMING 
Brkk ranch, S bedrooms, 1¾ baths, 
family room with flfepjtce, new kitch
en cabinets, new carpeting, central afr, 
JH car garage,only M4.M0. (P-441 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
-BETTER HOMES 

& GARDENS 
-453-5800 

BRAND NEW 
10 YR WARRANTY 

$0. 
MOVES VETS IN 

FULL BASEMENT 
J BEDROOMS 

WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING 

Based oo Sales Price ol »41.400.^ 
Mortgage »43.400 at 11%. 3 » Monthly 
payments of 143(.14 -I- Uses, Insur
ance. Annual percentage rate 13¾ %. 

SELiGMAN & ASSOCUTES 
333-3400 v o »4-3479 

BY OWNER ) Garden City. 4 bedroom 
colonial 1½ baths, living room with 
fireplace, family room, semi finished 
basement. Child'* playhouse. »S»,000 
Terms pegolIaMe S1S-54W 

BY OWNER 197» J tedroom brick 
ranch, full basemeot, large kitchen with 
door wall patio, fully carpeted, 24x30 
garage, »5»,$00. J1S-J599 

CAR BUFFS DELIGHT 

BIRMINGHAM- 3 Bedrooms. 1 bath, 
brick with alum. trim, air,' gas grill 
Finished family room, nicely remod
eled. Fenced yard. »«9.800. S4I49SO 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • 3 bedroom. 3 
rears old. mint condition. Many eitras 
UsVOOO. AssumaMe mortgage. Call be
fore »pm. 85J-1161 

BLOOMFIELD KILLS SCHOOLS 
Just what yon have been looking for. 
Lovely home oo tree lined street with 
newer kitchen, 3 or * bedrooms, updat
ed baths, family room, dining room 
Wing Lake privileges. Land Cootract 
Possible FHA.VA. »99.500. Ask for-

Meg Osborn 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

844-4700 851-1457 
CUSTOM BUILT Brick W-Ievel oo ap-
proi. 1 acres Bloomfield Hills with 
Birmingham Schools Walkout lower 
level. 4-< bedrooms, » full, t ball baths, 
3 fireplaces, many extras. Priced to tell 
at Jtpl.900. Call Gulf Really, ask for 
Eileen. SiS-5140or540-231J 

FRANXUN VILLAGE - California con
temporary. 4 bedrooms, bbrary. 1 full/ 
i half baths, family room, rec room, 3 
fireplaces. On I plus acjes. Cathedral 
beamed ceilings, great bouse for enter
taining, free form swimming pool plus 
whirlpool »m.W0. 626-3742 

& a castle (or bis qoeen. Any tvpe* fi
nancing available. Impeccable 3 bed
room brick ranch, super kitchen with 
built Us, and all the gadgets; dining 
room, carpeting thro oat, open stair
case to game- room, enormous beated 
{arage for at least i cars, 329 airing & 
vrglar alarm system- Loaded with ex 
•asv must see »49.900 

525-7900 
GRE. T STARTER Home? WestUnd. 
Mich. iav»% fixed rat* Interest with 
10% dvwn. Slab 3 bedroom asbestos, 
clean. »30,900. Call Adeline, Earl Kelm 
Realty, 7»»3JOOorWl-*JIO 

SUPER SHARP ' 
This freshly decorated borne Includes i 
bedrooms, IH baths, kitchen and living 
room with dialog area, fall finished 
basement Includes bar, nice backyard 
has large patio, also his 2 car garage. 
FKA-VA f toancijij possible. Call for de-
Ulls Only »S».*0* Ask lor; 

JEANOOLCHUK 

CENTURY 2.1 
Gold House Realtors 

464-8881 420-2100 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALU 
Place your classified want ad is 

Suburban Detroit's finest markeL 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

59.1-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa o> Master Card • 
OPEN SUNDAY, JAN. Hth.2-5PM 

2149 WhltUer. Blrnfld. Hills 
(N. of Long Lake, E. ol Woodward) 

(Prime area near 1-7 J Access) 
Classic 4 bedroom Colonial with Family 
room, library, beated pooL Reduced to 
117I.SO0»Attractive Terms. Call-
{447-OJO01. Asi for Audrey Jolley. . 

RE/MAX of blrmlngham. Inc. 

BY OWNER • 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, den. 
large" kitchen, finisbed basement with 
wet bar. Central air Walking d^tance 
toSynajogue J59-44&S 

EVERGREEN 4 1» MILE RfS 
Birmingham ScbboU 4 bedroom Colo
nial. 2¾ baths, formal dining room, 
kitchen with drop-In c.en. dishwasher, 
breakfast area. 1st floor laundry. 13x20 
family room with fireplace Insert heat
er, foil basemer.l 1 car garage, air con
ditioning, gas forced air neat, electronic 
air filter, fenced yard, gas BBQ grill, 
nicely decorated Built in 19«5.. 
»89.000. Assamab!e9% Mortgage-
By Owrer. <43-939S 

GREAT STARTER HOME? 
Land Contract - Easy Terms 3 bed
room ranch. »41.900. Call Midwest 
Realty. 434-847« orCall Barb 344-1300 

LATHRUP VILLAGE 
Charming older home. 4 bedrooms. 3 
baths- Upstairs Idea) Master suite or 
grandparents or teenagers, separate en
trance. Extra lot »81,900. Open Wed., 
Jan. 12.10AM-12 Noon, for realtors, as
sociates & customers 36441 Meado-
woc<i"Cu S. or 11 Mile. E of Southfield. 

Cape Cod PLUS s bedrooms, dealaml-
ty room. 3 fireplaces, full basement. 2 

310 Union Lake 
Commerce 

BY OWNER - »79,900. 11W4 Assum
able. »15.000. Do. 3 Yr. old 3 {or 4) bed
room borne. 2½ cjr garage, bara. In-
ground pool Commerce Twp. 340-2832 

311 Orchard Lake 
Walled Lake 

$239,500 
ll-sel Contemporary Cedar 2-story 
built in 1979. 9 rooms. 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
J full baths Approximately 3J00 sq. ! l 
of unique living area, plus additional 
ISO sq ft partly finished watkour sun
light lower leveL Area of »200.000 lo 
»300.000 custom homes. Private park, 
swim & fish privileges on Upper Straits 
Lake. Owner transferred. Note: 4 fire
places. 1¼ acre wooded site, attractive 
terms with I1H% interest*approx. 
»108.000 loog-terro eiisting mortgage. 
Terrific value. 

Century 21 
VINCENT tt LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

319 Homes For Sale 
Oakland County 

SUPER OPPORTUNITY - 10 Acres, 4 
bedroom brick home, bar, out-buildings. 
Basement, garage and terms available. 
»84.500 Call SSS-8700 

Thompson-Brown 

320 Homes For Sale 
Wayne County 

Seller Relocating 
Sharp well maintained 3 bedroom wick 
ranch in Trenton. Beautifully finished 
basement, uiground pool wet-plaster, 
hardwood floors, al! terms available 
»$0,900 Call 

JOEVIOLI 
Century 21 

Gold House Realtors 
459-6000 

323 Homes For Sale 
Washtenaw County 

ENJOY GRACIOUS Country Living on 
13 beautiful acres. 4 bedroom brick. Ivy 
covered salt box. lovely fireplaces i 
much more. Ideal for family living tt 
entertaining. Well Insulated for all sea
sons. 3 car garage, small bam, beauti
fully landscaped with plantings to co-
courage wildlife. Saline area schools 
Owner-Agent, Bob Merchant 429-9641 

car garage Cher 2.500 so. It. »101,000 
Open Tues, Jan. II. 1IAM-I 
aftors, associates 4 customers Broker's 
own property. 27252 Bloomfield. N of 
11 Mile, i blocks W. of Southfield. 

Edith M. Dowling. REALTOR 
La thrup Vintage. 

569-1475 or 559-277» 

SOUTHFIELD 2 acres Horses allowed-
3 bedroom aluminum colonial with 
beated florida room, dining room, built-
in appu'ances. Heated 3 car garage with 
workshop Fenced In yard with pool, 
good terms »74.900. 35&-727J 

308 Rochester-Troy 

UNIQUE 4 bedroom Cape Cod. 3.000 sq 
feel of jiving space. Custom woodwork 
throughout 2 fireplaces, wet oar, sit
ting room off master bedroom, new 
carpeting fc hardwood floors, large lot 
on cul-de-sac. Will be mulll listed In 2 
weeks. Owner transferred. Land Con-
trad or assumable al I0V»%. »155.000. 

»42-10»$ 

303 West Bloomfield 
*. .FRUEHAUFFARMS 
(!<rV 9 room, 4 bedroom, 2½ bath co
lonial offering first floor den. central 
air', basement, 2 car attached garage, 
attractive neighborhood. Birmingham 
Schools. Attractive tv,% interest on 
JM.000 mortgage, or possible land coo-
tracl terms. Call for tour. ML I85U. 

Century 21 
"VINCENT N. LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SAXES 
851-4100 

Surrey Hgta. Sub. - »5000 down land 
cootract «111%. Extra nice colonial. 3 
bedrooms, iu^e kitcbtn,' plosb carpet
ing: IH baths, family room with fire
places' fall basement, attached large gl
are , fenced yard, and deck. Wen 
prked. Call today. R E NetwortMalL 

WESTLAND 1 by Owner. ) bedroom trt-
kVtl, 14 baths, family room, Uvoola 
Schools, many ealras, 145,900. 4J7-MU 

WESTLAND • immaculate mainte
nance free 4 bedroom colonial. Family 
room, fireplace, basement, central air, 
many extras, lv> car garage. 728 3135 

WESTLAND • »3000 down FHAVA, 
»330 TOTAL monthly. Brick ranch 
features 3 bedrooms, 1 (all baths, den, 
inperNy finished rec room*with fir«-
plac* and bar, 1½ car garage with 
camper parking Asking only 139,904. 
call today. RE. 
INC 

. MALL 
433-57(0 

WESTLAND. Low assumption, no qual
ifying to assume this 3 bedroom, Urge 
kitchen, carpeted throughout, newly 
decorated ranch Immediate, oorvpan-

¾ 11,400 takes over »11.000 balance 
net ' S49-»979 

$83,900 
(l-HL Owner transferred from his beau
tiful Wesl Bloomfield colonial home' 
Easv access lo expressways. Neighbor
hood of broperty appreciation. Adjust
able mortgage loan starting al 11% In
terest with 24% dowa. Call for exciting 
detain and personal tour. ML 72314 

• 'Century .21-
1 VINCENT N.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

NEWER ENERGY EFFICIENT 
HOME - built in 1*!0.3 large bedrooms 
with 2 full baths, neutral carpeting £; 
doorwall off breakfast area leading to 
nice lot . »57,900 

3 OR 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL - with 
fireplac* in family room, central air. 
cul de sac privacy & numerous energy 
efficient features Reduced lo . »13.181 

VERY OPEN RANCH - with full glass 
wall in dining room to accent the beau
ty of this borne, exquisite 3 way rife-
Mace in living room, 3 bedrooms (• 

amed ceilings, great terms. »82,900 

EARL KEIM 
BIRMINGHAM 

645-5800" 

e 

ROCHESTER - Large eootemoorary 4 
bedroom home, new kitchen, 900 Sq.Ft 
deck. J car garage, luxury wooded set
ting. Assume 10V«%, »135.000 375-1339 

ROCHESTER - 4 bedroom. 2H bath 
custom home on H acre Must see to 
appreciate, simple assumption avail
able. »79,900. After «pm «52-3025 

TROY-OPENSUN 2 i 
4 bedroom colonial oh the lake with 
many eitras. Assumable with flexible 
terms, »169.900. Fbooe «!9-5«15 

SALEM TWP. - brick ranch with alumi
num trim Fireplace in 14 x 22 living 
room, first floor utility. Valk-out base
menL New kitchen, dividable acreage-
Natural gas. < Miles. W. ol Plymouth-
Terms Call 6pm • 9pm 437-502» 

STUNNING CONTEMPORARY - 1 
mile from 94 it 14. 3400 sô  feet Gour
met kitchen, inground Cunite pool. 1 ½ 
acres Low township taxes, Ann Arbor 
schools. Bridget Courntey. Caldwell & 
Downs Inc. 9717771 995-3573 

326 Condo* For Sale 
BARKR1DGE GLEN Condo 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, finished basement car
port, finished patio. »55.000. Call week-
daysafteMpm. 719401S 

BROOKDALE condo. one bedroom.'AII 
appliances including washer t dryer. 
Blend rate available or FHA-VA. 
»19.000. Duke Really 477-4000 

BY OWNER -2 Bedroom Condo. 12 Mile 
i Evergreen area. 2¾ baths, finished 
rec room, central air. assumable mort
gage, »65.904, 855-802» 

CHARMING CONDO 
Near the new CM plant facilities and I-
75 Two story. 2 bedrooms and garage. 
Take over the low payments »39.750. 
Call Sheoard Callery of Homes & ask 
for"Kalby' 652-6900 

FARMINGTON by owner - 2 bedroom, 
or 1 bedroom & study apartment style 
condo. Tastefully decorated. »48.900. 
Financing available. Shown by appoint
ment 927-78)5 552 7740 

FARMINGTON HILLS Ooe bedroom 
luxury coodo, only 3 years old, pool aod 
tennis courts Must see: »39.900. days 
569-4280 evenings. 855-4852 

LIVONIA CONDO • The Woods. 9% 
simple assunption. 2 bedroom 1½ 
baths, year around indooor pool 
»72.900 4844539 

/ MAKE US AN OFFER' 
Brick Townhouse with 2 car garage. 2 
bedrooms, »4 bjths fc fireplace lo den 
LC. or 13% tssumable mortgage 
Crooks & Wattles area. Troy. 
Office 584-5600. Home »62 418« 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

NORTHVILLE HILLS 
by owner. St Moritx,model 3 bedroom. 
3 baths fireplace, fir.lsbed rec' room. 
»71,900. «421093 

$99,900 
[t-clj. Fish, ski. iwlnvand sail oo Pin* 
Lake. » room. 4 bedroom, 2H bath 
brick colonial with formal dlhlnj'room, 
flrsl floor dea and laundry, family, 
room, with fireplace, basemeot. 1 car 
(arike. Owner transferred. 2cro down 
VA IJ% IdleresL Long term mortgage 
possible or assumption of existing 
850,00() loan at *Vf « Interest possible 
Priced for fast ule. ML 864)3. 

Century 21 
VINCENT N.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

ROYAL OAK-.SHR1NE area, beautiful 
J bedroom ranch on Vwsetta, large lot, 
2 * car attached garage, breetewiy, 
central air, 2 fireplaces, completely fio-
bbed & equipped basement suitable for 
additional living quarters Priced at 
(84.500. Call 386-2266 

JHREE BEDROOM bungalow . »5500 
down assumes »37.500 God cootract. 
Basemeot 2 car garage. Near 
downtown. 425-0031 

VERY DRAMATIC Huntington Woods 
contemporary brkk ranch, open floor 
plan, corner lot, catheSral ceilings 
throughout Skylights In both full tajh-
rooms. Hog« Kitcbeo/bteakfast room/ 
family room, all boill-tn appliances, i 
bedrooms. Central air. great for enter-
talfllrig. Approx. 2000 so. IL »97,500. 
Flexible financing Must see1 26314 
Humber Call Eves $43 <»l» 

310 Union Lake 
-Commerce 

BY OWNER • Venice Of The Woods 
190* Sq. Ft Ouad. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
13x1»' eat ki kitchen, family room with 
wet bar. back to Slate land »91.500. 
will sell for Ml.500 After 5 30.363-1827 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALU 
Place your classified mot tt in 

Suburban Detroit's fuwst markeL 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oaklahd 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa of Master Card 
LUXURY 1 bedroom Coodo. belweea 
Bloomfield Hills & Rochester. IH 
baths, dishwasher & compactor. Land 
Cootract. 846.500 »7i »160 or 852-064« 

ROCHESTER condo - Kings Cove By 
owner. 3 bedroom. 2 car garage. As
sume 9% mortgage Reduced 874.000. 
Evenings 540-6771 

SOUTHFIELD • must sell. Reduced 
from »41.900 to »51.900 No or low 
down payment 2 bedroom, 1 batlL tn 
unit utility room, private entrance, bal
cony, pool, carport 441-1072 

The heart of BLOOMFIELD HILLS -
Luxury t bedroom, i bath Condo. Din
ing-room, Florida room, ippliaoces. 
Lets than »100.000. Immediate Sale' 
Owner, Days. 575-306». Eves , «45 5649 

WEST BLOOMFIEID- Boiunawr lux
ury Coodo. i bedrooms, i baths, deo, 
welbar, balcony, overlooka pond. 
»110.000 Terms »84-4884 or 5694131 

^ P i y M Q U T H 
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EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

AJ real estais adveriisirij « thij 
newspaper a tub/eci to IM federal 
Fir Housing Act of 1954 wtiii* 
makes it t**gai to advert.se "any 
ptete enc«, irrjiatioo or ô sorimina-
ton based on race, color, refijioo. 
sex or an intention lo flvaxe S/>y 
such presence, SmftiWo or d«-

. crimination " 

Tta newspaper will not Jwowfingly 
accept any advertising lor real es
tate ftfrch Is in violation of the iiw 
Our reader! tit hereby Wormed 
thai an dwefSngs advertsed * th,$ 
newspaper are available on an 
eô alopecsrtvtvJy basij. 

326 Condoa For Sale 
.WEST BLOOMFIELD Pepper Hi)! 
Condo. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, upper 
level, end unit 2 car attached garage 
Pool. Flexible terms. Any reasonable 
offer accepted. »84,400. 4J4-SJ40 

327 Duplexes For Sale 
BIRMINGHAM, ooe half duplex, spa-
dous. 2 bedroom, dining room, appli
ances, carpeted, oewly decorated, rec 
room, prime area 365.000. »47-3745 

CROSSE POINTE PARK 
2 family income - both units bow rent
ed Great tax advantages. Make offer. 

331-4212 

ONLY A FEW COME on the market 
tike this a year. Excellent Dearborn 
brick flat. Greenfield. Michigan. 
»49.000 Terms Only »«.000 down. 
10¾¾. Perry Realty 474-7640 

PLYMOUTH City, by owner, duplei ef
ficiency. J12.00O" down- Land contract 
oo »14.000 at 11% or cash offer. 
Alter 6PM. 453-8764 

330 Apts. For Sale 
SLX MILE & Telegraph: Desirable Co
operative apartment. Main floor. 2 bed
rooms Call for a ppolntmenL 420-0974 

WAYNE - 4 Unit Brick,-minimum 
maintenance, all Leased- Income -
»15.000. Asking »110.000 Principals 
Only! Days. 399-3410: eves, 5911480 

332 Mobile Homes 
.For Sale 

A REAL BUY AT 7% LNTEREST 
»500 down payment A quality built 2 
bedroom 12x60 beauty oo choice lot 
with woods (c stream. Plymouth - Can-
too area Must sell by Feb 1st Low 
monthly payments. Will sacrifice. 
»7900 or best offer. 525-7235 

BAYViEW 1974. 12x55'. 2 bedroom, 
corner lot tn nice park. Farmlngton 
Hills »6500 or best offer. 477-4692 

CHAMPION 1979.14 X «0 2 bedrooms,-
stove, refrigerator, carpeting, drapes. 
Can stay on lot »400 down, must sell or 
will consider renting. 397-8934 

DETROITER. 1970 In Holiday Park-
Excellent condition, new furnishings. 
To settle estate priced to sea 84.000. 
459-0305 • ' . . . «51-0103 

FAJRMONT 1981.14x70,7xl2eipando. 
shed, builtln microwave. Excellent con
dition. Terrific buy at »20,500. fdeal for 
retiree. N of Rochester. «93-2141 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Monarch, 
12x50'. 2 bedroom. Anytime call 
477-3464 After 6pm 474-3733 

MARLETTE. 1970. 12x60. expanded 
living room, screen side porch, covered 
porch, draperies, carpeted. appliances-
Adult Park, Canton. Stays oo wooded 
lot excellent cooditloo. 981-1285 

MARLETTE - 1970, 12x60. with ex
panded living room, screed & storm 
porch, completely furnished, adult 
park, new carpet, air cooditloeer. ex
cellent condition, »12,500 firm 459-3074 

NEW HOME 
»150 per month, completely -furnished 
on lot of your choice. V illage of Homes 
35777 Ford Rd, Westlaod 729-9600 

333 Northern 
For Sale 

Property 

336 Florida Property 
For Sate 

A LUXURY PENTHOUSE CONDO 
Private Sale- Florida ocean frost at 
Hutchinson bland N of W Palm 
Beach Private golf course, tennis, rac
quet ball, marina, etc. Under »300,000. 

641-4713 

337 Farms For Sale 
FARM- 147 ACRES 3 bedroom remod
eled home, 40x80 barn. Leitogtoa, 
Mich, area »175.000 Write to: 
Box 72.Clawsoo. Mich. 48.17 

LINDEN 
i • 196 Acre Estate 

With super restored farm coloniaL Yel
low River frontage - couoty road fron
tage. All modern conrecieoces, histori
cal charm. Custom quality workman
ship Towering picturesque red barn. 

ACREAGE AVAILABLE • proposed 
sub Frontage on Murray and Silver 
Lake roads. Access to Mc Kane Lake. 
LaveroeEadyi Assoc, Inc.. 62M711 

339 Lots and*Acreage 
For Sale 

BEAUTIFUL LOT In South Wabeek 
near 13th green • prestigious Wabeek 
Golf Course. Price, reasonable - cash or 
landcontract, 851-4522 " 851-4523 

BEAUTIFUL 1½ to 10 acre Homesltes. 
Cectly rolling, with pood As low as 
»3.000 down with 5 year land cootract 
•M-BlochtCo, 559-7430 

BIRMINGHAM • Within walking dis
tance of downtown Birmingham, over
looking Rouge River. 16.000 sq. feet, all 
Improvements in. »60.000 cash-«4«-«55i 

BLOOMFIELD TWp. - 3/4 acre wooded 
lot on cul de sac, Long Lake Rd. g> 
Adams area, »44-408« 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. 
Beautiful lot overlooking Gilbert Lake 
Sewer water in very' private subdivi
sion. Days 778-7780. Eves 510-1111 

DRYDEN horse country. Exclusive, 
wooded, rolling 60 acres or 10 acre es
tate Zero down. 10 year LC. Eves. 

«93-2655 

FARMINGTON HILLS - beautiful 
secluded, wooded hillside lot facing 
pond, approximately IV. acres with all 
utilities Prestiglocs woodcreek hills 
sub t'0.000 624-5028 

LIVONIA 
Lois and acreage available 
on Middlebelt and on Seven 
"Mile. Gall Sandra Lyons. . 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
COMMERCIAL:, INC. 

353-4400 
PLYMOUTH TWP. Lowtnlerest rates. 
6 lots. 1½ acres to 2H acres. From 
»32.500. Make offer. Negotiable-
478-0789 or «47-0557 

WALNUT LAKE beach & boat privi
leges, building kMOilSO', Birmingham 
Schools Must sell, good price for cash. 
Terms available- Weekdays, 577-1464 

WALNUT LAKE privileges. West 
Bloomfield. Birmingham schools JH 
lots, can divide into 2 larce building 
sites. Will take late model Corvette"or 
Mercedes as down payment balance 
Land Contract »54.500. 626-5930 

CANADIAN LAKES Club Mecosta 
Michigan Chalet Year around borne, 
near Castle. 3 bedrooms, owner, by ap
pointment 517-792-7220 

HARBOR SPRINGS/Petosley- Luxury 
new 3 bedroom Townhouse with view of 
Round Lake. Fully famished & decorat
ed. Must sell. Terms negotiable 
»129.900. 885-0456 or 8444327 

RED WING 
TICKET 
WINNER 

Mfke Kraft 
29230 Slettamar 

Southfteld 

Please call the promotion 
department ol th« Observer 
A. Eccentric between 9 A.M. 
and 5 P.M., Tuesday. Janu
ary 11. 1983, to claim your 
two FREE RED VVINQ TICK
ETS. 

M1-23C0 .XL. 244 

CONGRATULATIONS^ 

MtCHAYWA near Caylord. Lots HO i 
147 * 100 x 145, will sell together or 
separately, original price' in 1977 
»15,000 each - will sacrifice »11.100 
each «51-9541 

WHITE LAKE TWP ' ^ 
5 plus wooded acres with I acre of wa
ter 731-2498 ' 

10 ACRE SITES in prestigious Metaxno-
ra, Michigan! next Bloomfield Hills 
Live in the country only I hour from 
downtown Detroit but a 100 years from 
crime & congestion Only »5000 down, 
10 year land contract. By owner. 
S40-IJ9I «42-4242 

340 Lake-River-Resort 
Property For Sale 

LAKEVILLE LAKE • I acre treed Icj. 
100 ft lalefront Water skitng. land 
contract 12 Miles N. of Rochester. 
455.000. Owner. 879-145« 

342 Lakefront Property 
LOWER STRAITS lake & lake access 
lots Prices drastically reduced. Great-
opportunity .for lake living at afford
able prices Terms available. Moo- Fri. 

353-2427 

348 Cemetery Lots 
PARKVIEW CEMETERY. Livonia 3 
lots »350 each or all 3 for 11000. Call 
JfltMPM ' 326-2627 

351 Bus. & Professional 
BIdgs. For Sale 

LATHRVPV1LUGE 
Medical office building 7200 so, feet 
FuJIy leased »160.000. Shows »34.000 
net return 
642-5795 644-5291 

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN • Heavily 
I acre lot oo top of Schuss Mt Direct 
access to ski trail at top ol mountain 
Paved roads & underground utilities 
Excellent location for ski chalet with 
valley view. Excellent golf & tennis fa
cilities at Schuss »22.000 with flexible 
terms Day*449 1353. Eves 3911560 

336 Florida Property 
For Sale 

POMPANO BEACH Coodo. The Pom 
pano Beach Club', on ocean, I bedroom. 
I bath, on »2od /loor. eilenslve athletic 
ladhlles »95.000 Eves 471-0095 

SUN 6 COl-F Naples condo. prestigious 
Wilderness Country Club. 3 bedrooms, 
IH baths, best exposure Southeast, 
ground floor, overlooking the 80> Tee. 
beautiful Cypress t Pine tree selling", 
tennis, pool, goll cart A clubhoos*. with 
activities aV gracious dining. 5 mtftvtes 
from beach, stores 4 services. Possible 
rental for February 4 March Call 
Louise Gtmmort. 113 2(1-3116613 263-

0131 

OFFICE BUILDINGS 
12.000 so ft gen-Livonia 
27O0 sq ft med -Uvooia 
6000so. ft gen. ined-Livonia 
2000+.SO, ft-gen'med Livonia 
1600 sq ft med-NW Detroit 

Call Sandra Lyons 

; REAL ESTATE ONE 
COMMERCIAL, INC. 

353-4400 

352 Commercial/Retail 
BIRMINGHAM 

Strip stores. Fully leased »250.000 
Snows »21.000 net 
6425,795 . 6465291 

HISTORIC FRANKLIN 
Retail or Office Buildir.g 
Ideal for User or Investor 

Excellent Terms 4 • < 
Tax Benefits Available 
For Informalioo.call 

Carol Klau/Mik* porwita 
FARBMAN/STt-IN&CO. 

362-3333 
PLYMOUTH RD between Soulkfield 4 
Greenfield, large double building, ap
prox 2300 sq ft Good buslnesi arta 
Goedtetmi »37-5837 

A f . 
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353 Induetrlal/Warerioun? 
EXCELLENT SITE, xooed ilrjit Indus
trial lOOitOOft with uwtr t water. 
Located In Saline Industrial P u t . I 
qualifle'l'ecooorolc development dis> 
W e t Call Owner-Agent Bob Merchant 

42» 9S4I 

360 Buiineit 
Opportunities. 

CARPET STEAM cleaning 
* « 

400 Apartment- For Rent 
A V, MONTHS F R E E RENT Levfly 
WK bexiroom apartment W. Bloom-
field. Willed L a i e area. Heat, Water, 
air and pool. $ 2 7 0 . « 4 t - l l » 3 t * 669 45)4 

• PLYMOUTH 
2800 or 3600 SQ. FT. "•' 
IDEAL FOR SMALL SHOP • 
MANUFACTURER'S R E P -

WAREHOUSE or ENCINEERLNO 

Call MIKE HOROWITZ 
Farbman/6"t'ein&Co.i 

362-3333 

354 Income Property 
For Sale 

FLORIDA 
"Live Where Winter Is 

Just a Memory1 

We represent eight (») General Elec
tric/Trafalgar Developments all over 
the State o f Florida. Learn about each 
Community 4 the Special VJ.P Pact-
age* ayaifable • at our Free Florida 
Seminar - Wed. Jan 11th. 730PM, 
Farmington Holiday Inn. For reserva
tions & p v * » information, c a l l 
Winona^tout at 264-1000 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES & CARDENS 

356 Investment Property 
For Sale 

WORK SHOP. SOilOO on 10 acres'with 
) bedroom borne 1 Mock E of USJJ oo 
« Mile Road. For appt call 449-222« 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

HIGH VOLUME Sevkw Station t»w 
available for'lease. Two aervlce bays, 
(fill serve/ le l i serve service available. 
Shell Auto Car* franchise available. 
Minlmiyn Investment 110,000. reqaired. 
Only qualified applicant* .cooaideAd 
Soccessful compleuoc of company paid 
traning .required- Call Dick Howry or 
Jlm-Kowk, Shell Oil Co. between Moo. 
4 Fri. •am-Spm . • . 315-455-WOO 

INVESTORS : 

Needed for Adult Foster Care H o m o 
bousing I mentally retarded persons 
coder 14 br. supervisor, Investor may 
lease own .V>ro>, purchase borne.'for 
lease or Isfesl In newly bpilt, barrier 
tree borne. Lease arrangement*- are 
made with Michigan Department of 
Mana^roent l> Budget For information 
contact; 

NORTHVILLE RESIDENTIAL '-
TRAINING CENTER 

Community Placement Unit 
)4> SOOOEit 734 

INVESTORS NEEDED lor unique 
iCffiDg Complex Interested Parties 
HXiId respond In writing tot 

BeauregardMacMilllan, Inc. 1492» 
Artesian, Detroit. Mi 4622» 
I15.0O0+. Investors Only Heed Apply! 

OWN YOUR own designer Jeans bo-
UJce, established 1 jr. Great growth 
potential Excellent terms. Metamora 
area. Owner moving. Call alter Com 

797-4 Ut 

AXTELL ROAD APTS. 
HEAT-INCLUDED " 

One and 2 Bedroom Apartments from 
$370. Balconies. Carpeting. Carports. 
Air Conditioning. Swimming Pool. Club-
bouse Nd-PeU. * 

Close to Shopping; I Block Noi 
Maple, I Block L of Coolidge. 
Somerset Mall 

North ol 
near 

FOR AP POINTMENT 
Cootaet Manager. Bonnie Miller 

TROY 643-9 <09 
BEAUTIFUL WOODED- Btoomfteld 
area {minutes from, 17$ Jt M5») Spa-
cfbus*»*edrooro. custom drapes, walk-
in c lo se t private patio overlooking 
pood.1310. . 575-1*7«. «52-40« 

Bedford Square Apts. 
. CANTON 

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR 
Spacious 1 aod 2 bedroom Apts 

Small, quiet; sale complei. 

Ford Rd. Near 1-275 
STARTING AT $335. 

- 981-0033 

400 Apartments For Rent 

BONNIE BROOK 
APARTMENTS 

1 BEDROOM $285 
2 8EOROOM $325 

' INCLUDES HEAT 
Carpeting, Air Conditioning 

Swimming Pool . 

19800 Telegraph, next to 
'• Connie Brook Golf Club 

Office -Hours: ' ; 

. 0am-5pm Weekdays 
- 9am-1pm Saturdays 

538-2530 
. BONNIE VIEW MANOR APTS 

» Mile-Telegraph, I bedroom $290, 2 
bedroom $325. includes beat, air condi
t ioning, carpet and pool . HBO 
available'Ajrolt comple i No pets. Moo. 
thru Fri. 9AM SPM. Sat 9 AM 12 Nooo. 

• 53* -5339 

400 Apartments For Rent 

.CHATHAM HILLS, 
APT. HOME9 

With attached garage. 

IN FARMINGTON 
ON OLO GRAND RIVER 

Bet. Drake 4 HaUtead 

1 & 2 BEDROOMS 
, from $350 

Includes Heat 
Fabulous Clubhouse 

Year Around 
Swimming Pool Saunas 

Sound & Flreproofed 
Construction & More 
OPEN DAILY 12- 6pm 

-476-8080 

RESTAURANT/ WESTLAND 
Greek family style, seats M. Grosses 
over $600 a day Try $31),000 down. 
BEAUTY SHOP - Westland. $15,000 
Perry Realty 471-7610 

SMALL VENDING business, some units 
oo locjtioo. some co t $1504. Call after 
5pm )2(-1419 

CASH FOR Land. Contracts & Mort
gages Call lor quote: 6J2-7J12 

FIDELITY FINANCIAL 

$$$s$$$$$$$$$$si$$ 
Cash. Cash, /or existing land ccotract 
Call-fmt or Last: But ca l l 

Highest $$$$!$$$ 
Perry Realty 476-76IO 

36<f Business 
Opportunities 

BEAUTY SALON FOR SALE 
With 5 operators 

Southiteld area $20,000 
5592848 

BEAUTY SALON • U r g e established. 
downtown Royal Oak. $9,000 down, 
»«.000 long term L.C. (11 S.000). 
Eveainp. 557-79J6 

VERY LUCRATIVE DOMESTIC House 
Cleaning Service. Unlimited growth po
tential Presently grossing. $125,000 
yearly Asking 175.000. terms, negoti
able. Full training provided. U1 -4 S56 

WOMEN'S LINCERIE - established 
over 25 yrs Drastic Reduction, bay 
now. for the Most Terrific Investment 
of the 80s This is a Steal Cant Be 
Beat. Don't Hesitate, Call Now. Located 
in posh Birmingham/Bloomfleld area 
Terms. VR Business Broken 4(4-440) 

362 Real Estate Wanted 

RED WING 
TICKET 
WINNER 

John Janus 
7209 Provincial Ct. 

Canton 

Please call the promotion 
department of (he Observer 
a Eccentric b e t w e e n 9 AM. 
and 5 p.M.j Tuesday, Janu
ary 11, 1983' to da lm your 
two FREE BCD WING TICK
ETS. — 

591-2300 «xt. 244 

CONGRATULATIONS 

BUSINESS FOR SALE 
Childrens Wear $310,000 gr 
Carpet-Tile $1,300,000 gr 
Bakenes-Car Washes 

. Florist-Paolo Processing 

To Boy or Sell Any Business 
Call Jerry Davis at 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
COMMERCIAL, INC. 

353-4400 
CARPET CLEANING MACHINES 
Renut Business. Machines; accounts & 
chemicals Will train, best ofler 

525-92)1 

ABSOLUTELY 
TOP 

CASH FOR PROPERTY 
Regardless of Cooditioo 

Even U Behind In Payments 
All Suburban Areas. 

No Waiting - No Delays 
ASK FOR JACK K. 

255-0037 . 
RITE WAY 

A CASH PURCHASE lor rour borne in 
Garden City. Redford, Livonia, and 
Weslland lor a private investor. 
Perry Realty 478-7840 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Studio Apt. available, 

$M0 to $)90 per Mo. 1 Yr. lease. 
Please call: «42-7400 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 
Luxury studio Apt available 

$S95 per M o , 1 Yr. lease 
Please call; 844-(105 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 
2 & ) bedroom luxury Apts 

Best Bay In the entire 
Birmingham area 

$895- $750 
«47-1508 «48-7500 

BIRMINGHAM 
BUCKINGHAM MANOR 

APARTMENTS 
4 » N Eton 

Spacious 2 bedroom, 1½ baths, central 
air, pool Especially suitable for 
mid ieaged or elderly. Quiet residential 
area. No pets. 

$370 PER MONTH 

$49-6909 353-8865 
BIRMINGHAM, ooe bedroom, carport. 
air conditioning, patio, all utilities ex
cept electric. Convenient location. I 
moeih't rent free. $ « 0 month. '845-)7)1 

BIRMINGHAM PROPER 
Large J bedroom apartment, carpeting, 
central air. I year lease. Adults. No 
pels! $)95. per month. Call for appoint
ment. 64)-0750 

Century 21 
PIETY HILL. INC. 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
• GRAND RIVER - 8 MILE 

Behind Botsf ord Hospital 

RENT & SAVE 
EXCEPTIONALLY 

COLD Wl NTER EXP ECTED' 
TAKE THE BITE OUT

LET ME PAY YOUR HEATING BILL! 
PRE-HOLIDAYSALK! 

FREE TURKEY! 
1 Bedroom for $329 
2 Bedroom for $379 
3 Bedroom for $449 

PETS PERMITTED 
Smoke Detectors Installed 

Singles Welcome 
lmroedia te Occupancy 

We L w e Children 

Heat & Water Included 
Quiet prestige address, swimming pool. 
air conditioning, carpeting, stove 4 re
frigerator, all utilities except electrici
ty included. Warm apts Laundry facili
ties. Intercom system. Good security 
Playground oo premises. For more 
Information, pbooe 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Farmington Hills 

BOULDER PARK 
of Farmington Hills 

1500 sq. f t luxury apartment 2 bed
rooms, 2 full baths, storage & utility 
room in apartment Large walk-In clos
et. Individual furnace L bo* water beat
er Immediate occupancy. $575 mo 

Mon. thru Frl. 9AM-5PM 
288-2040 

CLARKSTON AREA 
I & } bedroom apartments and town-
bouses. Some with basements Washer 
& dr>er,book-vp. Appliances. Air condi
tioned. ' Clubhouse. A beautiful ly 
landscaped country setting 

BAVARIA ON THE WATER 
« MileN of I 75 on Dixie Hwy. 

Office hours; I-5PM. Moo-Sat.; Sun. & 
Eve. by appointment only «25-8407 

400 Apartments For Rent 
FREE FIRST MONTH ' 
OAK PARK AREA 

SCOTIAMANOR 
moo w,» MILE 

Near OoUdge 4 Scotia 
ONE OR TWO BEDROOM 
HEATINCLUDEDD 

400 Apartments For Rent 

Completely carpeted, all utilities « . 
cept.electricity. Pool, air conditioning, 
party room- AdultX oo pets. Large.well 
lighted parking l o t Near shopping oeo-
ters and i Mile & Coolidje bus lines. 

SEE RESIDENT JdGR 

GARDEN CITY • clean | bedroom, air 
coodijioncd. atove, refrigerator, drapes, 
carpeting, water & heat furnished 
Adults. No pets. 274-2417 

GARDEN CITY. Maplewood Apart
ments 1 bedroom -with appliances. 
Heat and water included. l O i setolor 
discount . 522-174» 

CARDEN CITY. I bedroom, cerrtrat 
air. carpet No nets. Kitchen appli
ances. Water paid by landlord. $245 per 
mooth Call ».MAM-«:)0PM: 431-3181 

CONCORD TOWERS 
2 BEDROOM APT AVAILABLE 
INCLUDES THESE FEATURES 

Heat Dishwasher. 
Stove Relrtgerator 
Carpeting Fire Alarm 

SECURITY OF H1CH RISE 

CABLE TV 
Near Oakland Mall 

589-3355 
I-7S 4 14 Mile Rd. 

Next to Abby Theatre 

/CROOKS & 
BIG BEAVER 

MODERN 1 & 2 8EDR00MS 
Air coodiliooed. carpeted, dishwasher, 
large storage areas, quiet builting. $)25 
and $355 rDooth including beat and hot 
water?p!u$ security. 

Call for appointment 9 AH-4PM: 

362-4132 362-1927 

CASH TODAY 
OR 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Also If In Forclosure 
Or Need Of Repair 

Castelli 
525-7900 

400 Apartments For Rent 
Abandon Your Hunt 

TENANTS & LANDLORDS 
"Reel By Referral'' 
Guaranteed Service 

Share Listings «42-1620 

AMBER COLONIES - Royal Oak/Troy. 
0 ,1 , l i . 1 plus toft; 4 2 bedrooms. 

Fireplace, oak floors. Moderate rents 
Include beat Pe t s ' Ask. 549-4045 

ATTRACTIVE spacious 2 bedroom 
apartment, air. carpeted, appliances, 
$)80 heat and water included Maple 
near Crooks, Clawson. 280-1881 

AVAILABLE 
12 Mile & Telegraph . 

Spacious 3 bedroom ranch type. Individ
ual private entrance, carpeting, appli
ances, club house 4 pool, small children 
welcome No pets, Last unit $490 Mo 

HEAT INCLUDED 
356-3782 356-6261 

400 Apartments For Rent 

EAST POINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

FRASER, Ml . 
' 14¼ MILE-GROESBECK 

1-2-3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
RENT INCLUDES: 

•STOVE •CARPETING 
• REFRIGERATOR • PRIVATE ENTRANCE 
• HEAT • LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
• HOT WATER • PLAYGROUND " 

CHILDREN WELCOME 
OFFICE OPEN 

DAILY, SAT. AND SUN. 
792-0116 

BIRMINGHAM - Walk to downtown. 
Over 1,000 so. f t , 3 bedrooms, large 
kitchen with breakfast area. Includes 
heat water 4 appliances $580/mo Ask 
for BUI S49-2QOO 

BIRMINGHAM 
1 bedroom apartment close 
to commuter line and walk? 
Ing distance to Downtown. 
$295 per month. 

ALSO 

2 bedroom townhouse, pri
vate entrance, private base
ment, same location as 
above. $355 per month. 

642-8666 
BIRMINGHAM - 1 4 4 Pierce One bed
room, modern kltebeo. $)50 per month 
inlcoding beat Phone alter 6pm 

647-82)0 

BIRMINGHAM - 2377 E Maple. 1 bed
room, carpeting, drapes, dishwasher, 
carport Adults No pets. I year lease. 
$315 Available Immediately. 643-4428 

BLOOMFIELD 
COUNTRY MANOR 
Large apartments for rent on 
Woodward. N. of Hickory 
Grove Road. 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, carport and heat In
cluded at S500. 
335-1230 296-7602 

8RO0KVIEW VILLAGE 
APTS 

Palmer Rd.-W.of Hannan 
Plymouth School District 

1 4 2 Bedroom apartments 4 1 Bed
room, I H bath townhouses. Each unit 
completely air coodiliooed. 'carpeted, 
all appl iances WESTINGHOUSE 
WASHER. DBYER in each Individual 
unit Large walk-in closets. Lower units 
aod townhouse wi,th private patios 4 
doorwalb. Ample parking Village park 
with play area. No Pets. 

OFrom $245 to $295 
1 ̂ t mooths security deposit 

RESIDENT MGR. 729-0900 
l M o « Weekdays.SaL by Appt 
1715 Orchard Dr Canton Twp 

BURGESS MANOR 
Lahser& Grand River 

Spacious 1 Bedroom Apts 
Available Now! 
Heat Included . 

17230 Burgess 

538-2865 

CANTON GARDENS 
(Joy Rd . 1 blk. E ol l:J75> 

Spacious 2 bedroom Townhouses with 
private entrance.'Featuring all appli
ances, central air. 1½ baths, cable Tv 
available. Gas beat Included' Pool 4 
Clubhouse. Some with NEW carpeting 
$145. monthly. 

455-7440 

FARMINGTON HILLS. S Mile 4 Grand 
River, basement apartment stove, re
frigerator. $2)5 including all utilities, 
plus security. 478-75») 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM. Luxury 
contemporary apartment Cathedral 
celling. 2 bedrooms. Newly decorated. 
$550(45-2800 «45-1») 

DOWNTOWN Plymouth • efficiency 
unit in lower level of borne. Utilities in
cluded. $220 mooth. . S48-8765 

PLANNING ON A MOVE? 

Taking applications at Carriage Park 
Apts. *hjch Is a quiet adult complex in 
Dearborn Heights. Spacious Apt where 
the rent (From $)5*j includes beat, wa
ter 4 central air conditioning. Complex 
between Joy Rd- 4 Ann Arbor Trail off 
of InUter Rd Call 274-7227 for more 
Info or come to Manager's Office, 
27201 Canfield D r , between » 4 8. 

Klngsbrldge Apartments 
1 and 2 bedrooms start at $245 

SUPER LOW RENTS 

Country setting 
Appliances- Clubhouse.. 

Open nooo-8pm dally 
30040 Klngsbrldge Dr. 

In Gibraltar 

675-4233 

HIGH RISE 
LUXURY APARTMENTS 

All Adult Community 
• Butcher Block Cabinets ' " 

» • Kitchea Panlry 
• Covered Parking 
• Walk-In Closets 
• Pool. Sauna Exercise Room 
•Heat Included 
• Excellent Maintenance 
< Community Building 

E ol Somerset Milt, W of 1-75. across 
the street from '.Top of Troy"" 

MON. THRU FRI. 9-5 
SAT.40-S 

362-0320. 

The 
• Village / 

Green 
TROY 

Village Green, Management Co. 

400 Apartments For Rent 
LIVONIA - Westlaod. Scotsdale Apart
ments. 1 bedroom, carport Free beat 4 
cooking gas. 4 month lease. $280.. Avail
able Feb 1st 455-9112 » .942-0010 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY for ooe 
bedroom apartment At/ conditioned, 
heat and not water included Swimming 
pool. Senior ci l l iens welcome. On 7 
Mile. W. of Telegraph. . 5)8-3884 

Lancaster Hills 

Luxurious, 
Apartments 
us, spacious, 2 aod 3 t bedroom 

apartments with balconies, from $555. 
HEAT aod Carport included, prime 
location: in Soothileld. 
Office Open, Moo. thru S a t 9am 5pm. 
Sun Nooo-4pm Closed Wed 

. 352-2554 
Equal Housing Opportunity 

DEARBORN HTS. - Dearborn West 
Apts. An established apt community 
with 1 4 2 bedroom apts. from $285 
New shag carpeting, air conditioning, 
patio, balcony, swimming pool 4 club 
house, located In Dearborn Hts. finest 
area. Dally - Mon. thru SaL »-«. After 
hrs. apt* available, tnkster Rd. 1 block 
N. of Cherry Hill 278-15» 

Immediate Occupancy 

7 MILE 4 Telegraph. 1 bedroom fur
nished apt. including beat 1 or 2 adults, 
$275 plus security. Available Jan. 17 

-53S-S134 

Diplomat &-Embassy 
Apartments 
SOUTRFIELD 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apartments 
from $340 Penthouse apartment $595 
AU appliances, carpeting, and Indoor 
pool Close to shopping and X-ways. 

Open 8-5 weekday*. SaL 12-4 

559-2680 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT, utilities 
furnished 1 or 2 people. $'0 weekly 
plus security. Westland area 
722-1691 722-0857 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER- ) bed
room apartment above store, beat In
cluded. $100. per mooth for carpentry 
minded tenaot. Call 9)0am-5)0pm: 

847-0721 

1 U 2 BEDROOM APTS. 
Extra Large starting at $250 per mo. ' 

SR. CITIZENS WELCOME. 
includes 1¼ baths, with Infra red heat lamps; 
;Carpet. dishwasher, sarbage_dlsposal, walk In 

- closet, laundry facilities, outdoor pool, carport. -

GLEN WOOD ORCHARD 
WESTLAND 

Newburgh Rd. Near 1-275 Expressway 
729-5090 

. Mon. thru Fri. 9-5. S.at. & Sun. 1-5 
Make Your Home Here 

Lea ve the Maintenance to us. 

400 Apartments For Rent 

CORAL RIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

UQ 2nd at Wilcox • Rochester r\\ 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
$290 

Includes: Heat • Air Conditioning 
• Stove • Refrigerator • Carpeting 

• Laundry Facilities •Pool 
Beautiful Wooded Surroundings 

-651-0042 
IGESL 

JPARTMENTC 

"See about our Rent Special'' 

?AVE$350 t 
1 and 2 Bedrooms 

Includes heat, water, air conditioner, 
carpeting, laundry and storage 

facilities, and pool. 

7 Mile - Teleghtprfli Aresi 
: y Call 538-2158 ^ 

STflNEYBROflKE JIPTS 
, Joy ftd. at 1-275 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 1½ Baths 
Pool-Tennis Plymouth Schools 

• WINTER SPECIAL. 
FREE HEAT 

FREE COOKING GAS 
From'285. 

MODEL OPEN 9-5 0W.Y, 12-5 WEEKENDS 

LEJ»S-: - 455-7200, 

EVERGREEN 
PLACE 

Centrally located to Lodge eipressway, 
shopping & Southfleld Civic Center. 

FEATURING 

• BALCONIES 
• LARGE KITCHEN-with appliances 
including self-cleaning oven. 
• CARPETING 
• AIR CONDITIONING 
• PLUS MUCH MORE! 

ONE BEDROOM from $335 

Located oo Evergreen Rd 
just S. o l i o Mile Rd 

356-8444 
FARMINGTON H I U S 

I bedroom a p t sub-let Available Feb. 
I. $3>0. mo. Call 261-8260 or after 6 
PM. 471-3114 

FARMINGTON Hlt iS-Moirwood- sub
lease to Sept.- 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
laundry, carport, newly painted, ehil-
drenok.$4J0. heat included 474-7255 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Walnut Creek Apts.' ' 

FROM $310 
Spacious 1 bedroom apts. Storage room 
In unit with balconies available. 1 yr. 
l ease . I m m e d i a t e occupancy. On 
Middlebelt S. of 10 Mjle 

• Call Moo. thm Fri. till 5:)0 

471-4555 
Farmington Hills 

Is STONERIDGE L TIMBERIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

I i 2 bedroom delate units Including 
carpeting, drapes, dishwasher, patios, 
carportj, storage area wtthin apart
ment. K 

STARTING AT $340 
Centrally located E. of Orchard Lake 
Rd. on Folsom Rd (extension of 9 Mile 
Rd), corner of Tuck Roa9: 

MANAGER 
30)7»Ttmberidge Circle, ApL 101 

Call anytime 47S-lt$f 
Office »jn>5pm. 7754200 

•Xi*-

' I 

"GROSVENOR SOJUTH 
TOWNHOUSES 

-'•' ELM ST., TAYLOR . 
( E a « o f Telegraph, Souch o f G o d M t f d ) 

'SPACIOUS 2BEDROOM UNiTS^ 

$2<S2 month 
;- .' • \ •.: 7.', PriyWMiiiTai ice 
STOVE, Rl^RIOERAtOR.CARPETlNO. 

y , -, : Heat Included 

OfflCE OP£N DAILY, SAT. ANDSiJN. 

;:CALt .287-8305 gjf 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Sublet thru 
Aug. ) l s t 2 bedrooms $4J57mo. + 
GtiDUes. $5)5. Security. 
After SPM. 471-4051 

FARMINGTON HILLS, sub lease 1 bed
room, golf course view, oo deposit oo. 
cleaning fee. Includes beat, waster , 
d o ' " . walk-In closeL Free lamp includ
e d Indepehdeoce Green. $)30 month. 
CAIUelf alter 5:30pm, 471-747$ 

FARMINGTON 
LIVONIA' 

Lurury apartments. Dishwasher, secur
i ty Intercom, soubdptoof, pool, club
house. Sorry e>0 pets. Adult community. 

•-• IA 5 Bedrooms Available ' 
WMEIXATE OCCUPANCY 

COME OUT i SEE US 
Merjtmah Rd. lOrchari Lake Rd) 

Jttji ooe block i .c f tMJeRd 
MERR|MAN PARK APTS 

"The mo$( beautiful Garden Apartments 
In Michigan". •. _ :•. 

/ 

FARMINGTON near'Downtown. One 
bedroom, carpeting, appliances, beal 
Patio. laundry room, parking. No pea 
t2M.lde4Uor»enlotritltefts.- M-VM 

FARMINGTON SUB-LEASE. I b e * 
room, cvpel. cent/at air, pool, apoli-
gnces. Available now. Reasonable. Call 
NadU weekdays tarn 5pm. I7I-MM 

} ^ENKELL & TELEGRAPH, 1 room 
]' apartment with bath, stove, refrigera-
1 tor, beat furnished'. N o ' pets. Adults. 

| 200 month, Scctirity deposit: Refer-
eoc* required. - . U M W 

FIVE Mile <V Telegraph, efficiency, t 
room* and bath, ttov*, refrigerator, 
111$. lododing all utilities, plus securi
ty. ; .-;-•• 478-7») 

^ 7 ^ GARDEN CTTY AREA , : 
gpackws I bedroom apartment $2)5 
monthly. Carpeted, decorated <• central 
atr. Heat Included. No pet*. 
0»rteoCttyTem<* V , 42S-M14 

GARDEN CITY • CHERRY HILL 
I bedroom apartment Carpet, appli
ance*. Heal, water. No peU $135 plot 
tecurlty deposit 4i7.J<«l Ml-feU 

INDIAN VILLACE 
Spacious studio apartments from $220 
month}?. Beautiful apartments in a 
lovely area minutes from downtown-
Heat Included 
PARKER HOUSE 121-2228 

LIVONIA - 1»785 1NKSTER ROAD 
1 bedroom, newly decorated, appli
ances, $225 plus security. Adults, no 
peta.CalL • «2«-SO»3 

MARGO CAPRI APTS. Westland 2440« 
W. Warren near Middlebelt Urge at
tractive two bedroom, new carpet, air, 
beat, etc Oo busline. 422-5390 461-6042 

NORTHVILLE 1 bedroom apartment 
backyard, patio & basement. $300 
mooth plus security. All utilities includ
ed )49-9495 

RED WING 
TICKET 
WINNER 

Jason Hofellch 
7633 Randy Or. 

Westland 

Please cell the promollon 
department of the Observer 
& Eccentric between 9 A.M. 
and 5 P.M., Tuesday. Janu
ary 11, 1983. to dalm your 
two FREE REO WING TICK
ETS. 

591-2300 .XI.H4 

CONGRATULATIONS 

UVONIA/WESTLAND 

WESTWOOD 
VILLAGE APTS. 

Loiurjous I 4 2 bedroom apts Shag 
carpet, GE self-cleaning oven, deluxe 
dishwasher, patio, central air, security 
intercom system, club bouse with sa una 
& beated pool. Free carport 

LMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
JOY RD AT NEWBURGH RD 

522-4720 

400 Apartments For Rent 

Luxurious 
2nd Floor Penthouse 
. Over 3,000 Sq. Ft. 

3 bedrooms-4 balhs 
Spacious Closet S^ace 
Large breakfast roorrf 
Pantry • ' - . ' ' ' ..-
Slove, Microwave. 
Refrigerator, Dishwasher 
Forma) Dining Room 
Library 
Window Treatments - Living 
Room & Master Bedroom 

&Mlle& Providence Dr. 
Call ' 

1 557-5339 

NORTHVILLE 
Natural beauty surrounds these spa-
clous oewer apartments. Tate the foot 
bridge across the rolling brook to the 
open part area or Just enjoy the tran
quility of our wooded settling EHO 1 
and J bedrooms from $ ) )5 including 
beat 

341-9590 MI-WJ6 

NORTHVILLE 
SPACIOUS 2 bedroom apartment over
looking natural stream In a wooded set
ting Fully carpeted, appliances, large 
patio Located on Randolph St corner 
of ( Mile, $ « 5 per m o o t 

NORTHVILLE GREEN APTS. 
- 349-7743 

THE NUMBERS! 

644-1070 
Oakland County 

591-0900 
Wayne County 

852-3222 
Rochester-Avon Two. 

The numbers 
are Irv your 

favor If you 

dial one of 

these to place your 

Observer & Eccentric classified ad. 

One call does it all—and will 
put extra cash In yoiir budgetl 
Call today. 

^^^»H^. 0kmW&Zttmtvit 
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400 Apartments For Rent 

OAKLAND MALL 
, 'APARTMENTS 

ONE & TWO BEDROOMS 
from'$295 

* INCLUDES HEAT . 
CARPETING 

• AIR CONDITIONING 
SWIMMING POOL 

CABLE T.V, 
i 

Close to- 1-75 expressway 
and |ust blocks from Oak
land Mall Shopping Center. 

365 East Edmund 9t., Just 
East of John R and South of 
14 Mile Rd. In Madison 
Heights. G 

PHONE 588-5558 
9AM-5PM Moa thru Frl. 

10AM-4PM Sat. 

Oakland Valley 
No. 2 APTS. 

Near Oakland University. N. oo Squir
rel, put Waltoo Blvd.. U co BircMleld 
to Patrick Hecry Dr., R to office Apt 
611 Studio/I and ] bedroom apart-
meoti Scnkeo Uvin» room, doornail, 
balconies, tell cleanftg ovens, «elf de-
frottof, refrigerator, dlrtvmhen. 
SUrtui* 1170 per moatb If jxm ilpj up 
for • 11 moethj' lease, you'll jet the 
rim month free. 

Oil TM»-, Wed. Frl *NM:10 
Thun.HO-SM S»t 9-J0-1M 

373-2196 
OLD REDFORD area 1 bedroom 
aoartmeot Lahjer & Gr*od River. Air 
eoodiUooed, Includes g\s & water, U l i . 
iJi-MM iit-itft 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALLI 

Pl»c* jroor classined wiDt «d in 
Suburban Detroit* finest market. 

The Observer & Eccentric Newspaper* 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

1!« your VU* or Master Card 

PLYMOUTH - Ereelleot OonUm lo
cation 1 bedroom. $160 per month. Or, 
iludio apartment f 110 per mopth. Ap
pliances It tfliliUs included. Call after 
6PM 1171140 

PLYMOUTH 
HERITAGE APTS. 

1 bedroom from $280 
2 bedrooms from $330 

INCLUDES HEAT & WATER 
Pool 

455-2143 

400 Apartmenlt For Rent 
NORTHVILLE..J bedroom Lower, ap
pliance*, off rUert parking, all utilities 
bcJuded. After JPM. 4,77-U9l 

NORTHWEST area » bedroom, at I 
Mile oear Bccca Daly. Dijhwaiber. 
UuadrylacUiUe*. fceat bchtded, clean. 
HJOmooU. - Jlt-7676 

Plymouth Hills 
IN PLYMOUTH 

. JM&MHX . ^ 
.Modern i & 2 Bedroom 

Air Caodillooed 
• Fsllj Carpeted 

DCsh washer 
• lo-unitUuodrytVmore 

From $295 
CaUNocatotPM ! 
ASK ABOUT OUR 

" S P E C I A L " , 
455-4721 278-8319 
Moa Toes. Tbors. Wed. & Frl 
Sat. <c SUB. 

Plymouth 
House 
Apts. 

Adult Community 

Special Offer 
$175 Mo. For 90 Days 

With 1 Yr. Lease 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

CltyofPlymOllh 
Central Downtown Area 

No Pets 

453-6050 
PLYMOUTH 

LIVE ON THE PARK 
1 BEDROOM. Carpeted UV1D| room 
aod hall, central air coodiUocJig, kitch
en boUt-lns, basement, parking, pooL 
Read? for occupancy, ilii moothlv, 
beat bclodcd. 
See M<r. 40545 Plyrooqth Rd. apt 101 

453-2310 
PLYMOUTH 

MANOR APTS 
SPECIAL OFFER 
$175 MOTOR 90 DAYS 

WITH 1 YR/LEA3E 
I & 1 bedroom apts. 

City of Plymouth 
Central Downtown Area 

No Peta 
455-3880 

PLYMOUTH - Modern » bedroom, tpa-
dots apartment, carpeted & all appli
ances, otllJly room with aloe-are, pri
vate parting. $11$. m-S6«0 

PLYMOUTH. 1 ipadoos-fcedroorps. liv
ing room/dinlog room, kitcbes, base-
meat IMi bflhj, appliances, carpeted, 
- i ter paid. $ » V plus deposit 161-$«$» 

400 Apartment* For Rent 
PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom al Plymouth 
Rd. k Kolbrook. Stove.' refrigerator, 
carpetiat, drape*, air eoodilieoer, I17J 
pto^Ue*.A7vCT5PM. ' . M M W 

PLYMOUTH - t bedroom lodode* ap
pliances, carpeting, curtUos, utilities,' 
Available immediately. (It 1 per Mo . 
Calt , r «»-$41». 

PLYMOUTH -' 1 bedroom »o*dous 
apartment Residential area, oear 
downtown,Carpet, air, tlove. refrlgera. 

— - * — * 4 5 > r -tor, carport Na pets4lW > J«4 

• PLYMOUTH • 
1 bedrooms, stove, refrt«eratofv carpet
ing. Heat locloded.400 lUrmada. 
Calleveoinp,'«»-l««l©r «»-171» 

REDWING 
-TICKET 
WINNER 

Mark 8. Harvath 
11016 Ardeo Avenue 

Uvonla 

Pleas* call the promotion 
department of the Observer 
4 Eccentric between SAM. 
and 6 P.M., Tuesday, Janu
ary 11, 1983, to claim your 
two FREE RED W1NO TICK
ETS. 

581-2300 .x t 244 

CONGRATULATIONS 

PRIVATE 
WALLED ESTATE 

I. 1 & 1 bedroom manor apartmeots 
and village bomes (op to 1760 aq. (t . 
1H baths, walled garden patio*). Mag 
nifkcot gatehouse entrance. 14 hour 
uniform gate keeper. Community boose 
aod health, cabana, and rwim club. 
Electronically operated 1 car attached 
garage. Monthly rental $49} and op -
HEAT INCLUDED. 

Hunters Ridge 
Apartments. 

14 Mile. W. of Orchard Lake Rd. 

Rental office open Moo. thru Sat » to 5 
PM..Son.lllo6PM. 

855-2700 
Equal Housing Opportunity 

RIVER BEND apartmeot to mb-let 
January • rent free. No deposit One 
bedroom. $110 per roooth. Immediate 
occupancy. »45-7104 

400 Apartment* For Rent 
RIVERDALE PARK APARTMENTS 

16400 Telegraph (6 Mile area). Carpet
ed 1 bedroom apartment*. Appliances, 
air conditioning & 'amble parking. 
.From $UJ a month. Rent Lnelude* heat 
.Call Moa Thru Sat Jaro-Jpm, $14-07»$ 

ROCHESTER 
MAKE OUR CASTLE 

YOUR HOME' 
We. have a few 1 bedroom apartments. 
and townhooses available Immediately. 

GREAT OAK$ 
Apartments 

651-2460 
ROCHESTER MANOR 

APARTMENTS 

810 Plate at ParRdale 
I ilBEDROOMS. 

Appliances L Carpeting 
J1M-1JM Including beat 

CA11TAMI 
65T-7772 

ROCHESTER • STUDIO APARTMENT 
Private, quiet apartment for single oc
cupancy. Delue features throughout In 
excellent location. $195. 6$l-W«S 

ROYAL OAK AREA 
Attractive 1 bedroom apartment $W0 
monthly. Spacious I bedrom apartment, 
$110 monthly. Carpeted, decorated, air 
ccodiUooed. 
Wa goo Wheel Apartments, $41-1171 

ROYAL OAK, 
Large newly remodelled 1.1 and 1 bed
room apartrneats with central location 
oo II Mile between Woodward & 
Greenfield Competitive prices Include 
heat hot water, stoye, refrigerator, air 
conditioning, garbage disposal With 
private entrance*, storage, pool and 
playground. HB.O. TV and washers & 
dryer* available. Children welcome la 
some unit*. Sorry, no pets. 
Ca«»AM4PM; 549-0114 

400 Apartnfenje For Rent 
ROYAL OAtf- large" I bedroom apt In
clude* heat, stove, refrigerator, gar-
big* disposal, 'new carpet, tboftt 
door*. Well maintained, located oo 
Crook* Rd. al UVi Mile, (near Beau
mont Hospital) DEVON PARK S49-00U 

-ROYALOAK - NOW AVAILABLE . 
Beautiful, spacious, 1 & 1 bedroom 
Apts,'from 1915 month Air. heat A 
carport Indpded. AduUs. . 476-117» 

' • ROYAL O A K 
"ROCHESTER TERRACES 

Just 1 mile fromJ-75. Seautl-
ful newly carpeted 2 bod-
room townhouse. Fult' base
ment, $390 month 
547-2872 * 275-4364 

• ROYALOAK-
111 Baker. Close to Woodward/11 Mile 
Rd. Deluxe 1 bedroom, carpeted, heat
ed, appliances, air, parking, balcooy. 
Private entrance. Sr. Citlaens Welcome! 

$471416 
TANGLEWCOD APT. SOUT HF1ELD 

Big 1 bedroom Apt, approx. 850 So,. Ft. 
includes carpeting, central air. appli
ance*, wall in storage area, bot water. 
Carport available. $69-614» 

SOUTHFIELD - apt to sub.lease-. from 
Jan. to May, 1 bedroom, $110 mo. 
151-4J71. 64J-50S4 

SOUTHFIELD CONDO 
1 bedroom from $!J0 

INCLUDES HEAT 
CARPET & DRAPES 

Carport, pool, clubhouse 
In beautiful quiet setting. 

SHIAWASSEE VILLAGE 
353-2750 

SOUTHFIELD Balmoral Club. 1 or 3 
bedroom apartments available immedi
ately. All appliances, carpeting, new 
verticals. Clubhouse, pool 616-1111 

400 Apartments For Rent 

ScotMe Jlparfments 
Newburgh between Joy & Warren 

From 295 
FREE HEAT 

FREE COOKING GAS 
18. 2 Bedrooms 1¼ Baths 
Covered Parking Livonia Schools 
Model Open 9-5 Daily, 12-5 Weekends 

^•nw Jcsuat 
Opportunity 
Housrno 455-4300 

m 

400 Apartments For Rent 
•—-- vi1 

In Farmington Hilis 

Extraordinary 1 & 2̂  
"Bedroom Apartment* 
Residences from $335 

Located on 12 Mile Road between 
Middlebelt & Orchard Lake Roadsr 

Open Weekdays 12-5:30! Sat. & Sun. 12-5. 
- 4764240 

10 Mile-Hoover 
1 & 2 Bedroom 8 . 

•295 
' FREE C A B L E T V -

Heat Carpeting 
Air Conditioning Appliances 
Swimming Pool Tennis Courts 

Office open Daily, Sat., Sun. 

754-1100 

400 Apartments For Rent 

SOUTHFIELD 
.F/RANKLIN POINTE: 

1 1 1 bedroom ranch, townbooses (Up to 
1.117 scj. f t \ 1 batA*, modero kitchen, 
central air. carpeUng; prmte patio, 
parking «t front door. • 

FROM $480 PER MONTH 
- -' OasKeat Included 

355-1367 

THESLENS 
•APTS 

AT HAMILTON FARMS 
BRIGHTON 

RENTALS FROM , 

$287 
229-3727 

THREE OAKS 
Troys newest luxury 
apartment community. 

FEATURING: 
$50 Security Deposit 

1 bedroom, I bedroom with den and 2 
bedroom apartment*. 
All appliances. 
Carports 
Community building, swimming pool, 
tennis courts. 
Rural setting. 

v. Mile E. of Crooks on Watties at 1-7$ 
OPEN: Mon. thru Frl., 10-6 

Saturday: 10-4 
PHONE: 362-4088 

400 Apartment. For. Rent 
. SCHOOLCRAFT - OUTER OR- AREA 
Off 1-»*. Vi blk. from bosjlne service. 
Spacious studio A 1 bedroom apt Fully 
carpeted, kitchen appliances, drapes, 
heal & water, TV foonitored secorily 
ivstem*. »100. L $1». too. S1H100 

WAYNtf - WESTLAND. 1155. I bed-
room, $150 total move-in cost include* 
carpet, drapes, appliances. Furnished 
uisr,- •• .Adult*. 111-650» 

WAYNE. • •JAedroom apartment Car
peted It air 'cOodiUooed. Swimming 
pool $160 month Includes all utilities 
eicept electric Adults Nd pet*. 
Noontolpm ' . 71»-«»» 

EXTRAORDINARY 
SPACIOUS 1 & 1 Bedroom Apts. 

Carpet Pallo, Air, Pool-Heat Included 
1 BEDROOM-1105 
1 BEDROOM-$150 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
WESTLANDAREA 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Cherry HllhNear Merrlman 

729-2242 
WESTLANDAREA 

Spacious 1 and 1 bedroom apartments 
from $1(5 monthly. Carpeted,'decorat
ed 6 In a lovely area. Heat tncloded. 
Reduced security deposit 
Country Village Apartments. 116-1118 

WESTLANDAREA 
Spacious 1-bedroom apartment $195 
moothlv. Attractive! bedroom apart
ment $110. Carpeted, decorated & In a 
lovely area. Heat Included Reduced se
curity deposit 

Country Court * 
Apartments 
. 721-0500 

400 Apartments.For Rent 

PARKSIDE APTS. 
Telegraph - 5 Mile 

Immediate Occupancy 
• Studio 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Heat Included 
• Air Conditioning 
• Extra Storage 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Shot Term Leases 

STOP BY OR CALL 
THE PEOPLE WHO CAREI 

532-9234 
23750 Fenkel 

Presented by Mid Antrim Mgmt. Corp. 

«C 

CHARLES 
HAMLET 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
from $305 

Carports •—" 
*utw>*o 

Security Intercom 
Central air, water • Ample closec.space 

• Kitchen appliances* Balconies & Patios 
• .Dish»iifc{f,girbage disposal • Swimming Pool 
• Carpeting • Laundry facilities in each building 
• Hampton Comrauniiy facilities include golf, jogging & 
• skiing trails • 

ROCHESTER 852-0311 

PLYMOUTH SQUARE 

Spacious Apartments 
1 Bedroom available 

from'310 

• Heat, water • Security heuom 
• Cenlralar • Ample (losei space 
• Mchenippkarves • fokones & Paticw. 
•.ftshvsasher garbage disposal. $\\immirtg Pool 
• Ca;pe*ir>g . •LaundryiacitiesneKhbuMfOg' 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

455-6570 

FAMILY AFFAIR 
APARTMENTS 

IN 
TROY 

THREE 
BEDROOM 

T0WNH0USES 

r ro rn $ 425 
HEAT < 

INCLUDED 

•. -": For families with children & small pets. Serilor 
, Chittrw welcome. 

•'; Accetilbll l ty 

The pamlry Affair Wtfl 1» located oo Rochester Road, H 
ml!* north of 8o0a>j Laka Rd. In (he City of Troy. 
Easy a o c ^ to Metro DetroH la vu 1-76. 

. , ' ": Hour*: M«rt. thru 6*1.0 irrv-S pn> 
8un, 14-4 pm — Clot*) Toe* E ^ ) -

OFFICE PHONEt 679*2466 ° « y 

^ WHITEHALL 
APARTMENTS 

Luxgrious 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

• 2 Full Baths • Carports 
Adult Community - reserved for 

residents over the age .of 50 
W. 9 MILE AT PROVIDENCE DR 

IN SOUTHFIELD 
Office Open Daily, 8at. & Sun. 

557-5339 

Charterhouse 
16300 W»MJe,Sotilhfletd 

Studio's -1&2 Bedrooms 
Live in the security of a 

hi-rise apartment 
CENTRAL AIR'RXK6E>RliFRHJ£KAlVti 
DISHWASHER • CARPEMSG • CARPORTS 

, TENUIS COURTS'SWIMMING POOL 
PARTY ROOM • TV CONTROLlED SECURITY 

. Office Opea Daily, Sat & Son. 

557-8100 

<^>'M^ 

^^^Hs-iX-ViX^&i:^ X -i'-i K>y>is-l:~r^%^>l:;<£ 

Northgate Apts.!; 
RENT INCLUDES . ft 

• Aif-Condilionirrg • Range • Refrigerator • Carpeting | | 
• Garbage Disposal* Laundry & Storage Facilities | | 
Swimming Pool 'Tennis Courts' Activity Building Ij 

• Heat & Hot Water h 

| F R O M $260 t 
GREENFIELD AT 10½ MILE RD. . | 

I OFFICE OPEN DAILY ^JPil.^ % 

| SAT. & SUN. 968-8688 ;| 

400 ApartmentaFpr Rent 
TELEGRAPH- 7 Mt* area, l»]$i 
Leoore. t bedroom. IrrimecUace occu-
paecy, halcooy, appliances, dishwasher. 
iisfcut), ill, carpetia* U drapes. Lauo-
dry i storage oo each poor. (270 

255-mi 

TELECrUf>H-7.MlLE AREA.' I bed-
roorfl, aBpUuvces, b e i t t water loclix}-
ed. No pels, t HO plus »e<Sirit» deposit 

5 » S « « > ' , 

SOUTH Lvfov. 1 bedroom, spadous, 
upstairs, privet* entrance, carieted, 
»to%e, refrl|etatcf, utilities, $J». 
>SM»»PT W4i»l 

SUBLEASE - beautiful Molrwood 
AMrtr5entv I spacloqj Jbojroorw, ,»1) 

: appliaoces. beat Included, IH9 month: 
r • . . . jsj^mo 

* TROY AREA 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

INCLUDES THESE FEATURES 
Heat ' . Stove 
Carpeting. . . : . . . . Refrigerator 

Smote detector 
. . Very Large Spacious Units 

CABLE TV AVAILABLE 
LEXINGTQN VILLAGE 

585-40.10 
Hi 4 1« Mile across from Oatiand 

MaU 
TROY-BIRMINGHAM, Ivxaty. quiet, I 
bedroom, 2 bati, carport. Carpeting, 
appliances, balcony. Intercom, beat, 
storage, close stopping i 1-75.. W2-Wf 4 

400 Apartment* For Ben1 

/ • TROY SOMERSET AJIEA 
Spacioos.) .bedroom aMrtroent, $J<S 
montlih Attractive t bedroom «>arj-. 
•menl, fiii monthly.:Carpeted, decorat
ed *V In i lotely area. Heat'included. No 
pets, • • 
Village Apartments Ul-OHS 

WALX TO HX'DSONS WESTLAND -
large 1 bedroom very ea'ce, carpet, 
drapes. »lr, etc $270 pins security. No 
pet*. JittlLe^ls, or caU 72MI7* 

WALNUT LAKE, W. Bloomfield -Cot
tage. 2 bedrooms, carpeted Prefer" 
Yocng Professional*. \li0. per mooli 

JSVM87 

W A YNE APARTMENTS. 
3J402 Michigan ave. One bedroom, car
peted, air cooditiooing. parking. Adults, 
«25 per roooth. SSS-8010 

400 Apartments For Rent 

-rfnJv? 
^^;N^m^ 

|::Tito Iwiitjr is what yoa "ge't, Oversli^drooina 
t and balconies, deluxe kitcieos, walk-to dosets, 
^2be<koomhaj double batb. aose to Bboppbi? 

: 1 BBt)R00M $355 - 2 BIDR00M $415 

^ ^ " IKOPENOAILY^ 

J 
JI! 

> ; t ; -

CLOSED WED.: 

LIVE ON A LAKE 
From 

$<IOEOO 
Heat Included 

• 1 4 2 Bedrooms . Ukefront Apartment 
• Pool • Beach • Ttymls . Gatehouse 
• Clubhouse • Dishwashers 
• Covered Parking 

681-4100 
Model Open 8-5 Dally, 127Weekenda 

CASK LAKE 
1XIIK 

Comarof Catt Uki Floadt Cau Ebabttfi Uka 
Road Haai Ofjcrnfd Laka Road • M-« Tatagrtph 

&2 .©pW. ItorP 
§235 

»W'co^o°Po«9' JAVCJW^ 

^"S2 

ONLY MINUTES 
FROM >WHERE 

YOU WORK: 
. Livonia* Brighton 

r : Farmington H.tls .Soulhtteld-Anr. Arbor 

SPECIAL 
LIMITED OFFER 

ONLY 
s 2 4 0 
, per month 

• Covered parking 
• Wall-to-wall, 

carpet 
• Centralalr 

conditioning 
• Private 

clubhouse 
• Swimming pool 

2'bedroom, 
-only $280 

Be prepared for a very pleasant 
surprise when you come to BROOK-
DALE, Ideally located In countrif ied 
South Lyon...next to the Brookdale 
Shopping Plaza. We challenge you to 
f ind a better apartment value any
where! 

> 

Corner of 9 Mile and Pontlao Trail f\ • 2 
ROW 

f 
A n * 

OponDal ly9to6 vps?wA 
M223 l | § Phone 437-1223 

furnished Apartmapta Available 

(if 

Huntington Garden 
Townhouses 

Why settle tor less when you can call 
Huntington Gardens home? Enjoy • 
the luxury of a stately brick 

. to^rfbpusenestled among.towering 
shade rrees! All the ease of apartmenr 
living is yours in a neighborhood 
setting. Conveniently located close to' 
shopping, transportation & recreation. 
2 B.R. carpeted Townhouse w/fu!l 
basement from $330' Visit our 
furnished model at 10711 W. 10 Mile. 

Oak Park, (open daily) or call 
561-6073 for info. 

wmm 

In The Hills of prestigious 
W.Bloomfield 

8 unique rancfi and townhouse plans: 1000 to 2800 sq ft. 
Dens, great rooms and attached garages available 
All with private entries, laundry, 9 storage facilities 
Incomparable resort and'dub advantages, situated on 
over 100 dramatically rolling acres of trees and ponds. 
Luxury furnished apartments available. 

RENTAL8FROMM80TOJ1100 -T 

1,2 & 3 Bedroom Terrace Rentals 
On Drake Road (bet. Maple & Walnut Lake Roads) 
In WEST BIOOMF1ELD. Open dally 11 to 5. 
Call 661-0770 for more Information. 

s420a 
heat and trSe§. 
Some'people move' to 

Knob in the Woods for 
the location. Some come 
for the Olympic pool 
and the club house 
(complete with 
steam room and 
showers). Some 
come»for the 
security, 

or the fact that we pay the 
heating bill. Some come for 

tfee reasonable rents (one-
bedroom apartments start 

at just $420 a month). 
Come and see 

f>- what they've 
found—set in this 

unique in-town 
forest. 

11 Mile Road Between Lahser & Evergreen 
For more information, call our rent.il office, 3530586, >*. 

Daily 10-6. Sunday 1-2-5. VSJ 

jT 
A, i 

:.\ m^ i^MMaMti i M M Mtete. 

http://rent.il
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400 Apartmenli For Rent 
! WAYNEAREA 

. MEAT AS A PIN \ 

SPECIAL REBATE 
On cor 1 bedroom aparlaieots Vocaled; 
la Immaculate siirrooodings in Wayhe, 
ML 2 bedroom aparloveola'also avail
able, r e t u r n : HEAT PAID, Ceotral 
air; fojly equipped ft color coordinated 
kitchen, shag cirotU A carport New 

CiU Moo-FH, Jt-iprar&iU t-«pm 
WAYNE FOREST, 

, 326-7800- '.',„' 
> . * 

WESTLAhlD. coxy 1 bednxxn apart-
' w e t . Fort l*dJ{ewburiA Rd area. 

Carpeted. appUane^aJsJl*. Available 
Jan. 13. (123 mo, plus deposit 4J3-4792 

' WESTLAND . 
FOREST LANE 

' APARTMENTS 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 
1 ft 1 BEDROOM, (2(5 ft (10) 

: HEAT INCLUDED. Carpeting, tnell-
! ance*. swimming pool, 2 { i t parking. 

Clc« to Westlaod Shopping Center. 
! 726-4800 

; WESTLAND 
HAMPTON COURT 

A FEW OP THOSE SPACIOUS ; 

1 AND 2 BEDROOM APIS. 
AVAILABLE FOR 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

729-4020 
, 3489 N. CHRISTINE 

Fori Ro\ 1 block E. of Wayne 
WESTLAND - Lovely 1 bedroom. Ideal 
location. Free utilities except electric 
Air conditioning, drapes. $170, oo sccur-
itydepTBtt if yoa qualify. . 7 1 1 - « » 
WESTLAND -Lovely I bedroom apt fa 
lover portloo of reach borne. Beautiful
ly decorated with fireplace. (200 ma 
toclodej uUMles. »747 Barrlngtoo. 
Caerryhlll ft Merriman. 7214947 
WESTLAND - Merrtmaa ft Palmer, I 
bedroom, clean, newly decorated, IJ00. 

4554454 
WESTLANQ. SHOPPING CENTER 
Area. 1 ft 1 bedroom, tome (rith (ire-
places, carpet, air. dishwasher, tennis 

.coort sauna & pool Busline i t your 
" door. Come & compare from (24 5. 

x 241-7)9« 
WESTLAND • Watt to Hodsoos, 444) 
Wayne Rd Beautiful I ft i bedroom 
apts. Newly decorated, parking, beat, 
air, pool, cable available. 
Seniors welcome. From ttti. 7)l-«4t4 
WESTLAND • I bedroom duplex, coun
try atmosphere. Uvoola Schools (244 
per month pros utilities ft security. Call 
before I PM. T24-7I4) 

WESTLAND . 
100» Veooy. Ooe and two bedrooms. 
Heat included, carpeted, from, (2«5. 

IIi-1770 

12 PINES 
12 MILE-EVERGREEN 

BeauUful, luxurious, large 3 bedroom, 1 
batb apartment CarpeUng, refrigera
tor, tinge, dishwasher, targe walk-to 
closet, laundry facilities. Individual 
storage area, swimming pool $4 IS pfas 
utilities. Sbort term lease available. 

For appointment call 
GUARDIAN 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
. 559-8720 

404 Hou»#fFoi-Rent > 
ABANDON YOUH HUNT 
Select Rentals. AU Areas 

We Help Undlords ft Tenants 
SaarfListing 44M434 

ATTrUCnVE-AVAILXBLg . 
LIVONIA • Clean and cory ..1 bedroom, 
l.bath, fur/ carpeted,-basement,' ga
rage, fenced yard t425/Mooth. 
UVONIA - 1 bedroom,'finished base-
meet, attacked Car age, family room, ( 
mDe ft NewhurgS are*. ISM/Mootk.: 
LIVONJA . 1 bedroom, OnlsneVt base-
i r a t , garage, 1H baths, (475/Mooth. ' 

KEIM' 
PROPERTY MANAGER525-

,7657 

BERKLEY. UMile/Woodward 3 bed
room busgalow. Finished basement w/ 
bar, t H ear garage, draperies, newly 
decorated. ( 4 5 4 > ^ deposit 474-1474 
BERKLEY -1942 rvOubto*.1i)4 month. 
t bedroom completely remodeled, car
peting, 1¾ car garage. Security deposit 
required. «934544 
BEVERLY TflLLS,;- IV. bedrooms, 
modern kitchen ft family room, garage, 
eke yard, appliances, |1»S mo. -
554400» or After (pm, 443-2429 
BIRMINGHAM • attractive ranch, t 
bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, family 
room, finished basement, 2 car garage. 
(«44 month. Call alter 7pm. 445-244« 
BIRMINGHAM - Attractive borne, near 
YMCA. } bedroom,, appliances, gas 
beat, fenced yard. (454 per mooth. No 
lease require! After 4PM. 444-3439 

404 Hou»4>» For R»nt 

CARDED CITY- 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, basement, garage, gas beat. 
Available" Feb. I. References required 
| > « . mo. ptos deposit. iii-Hil 

GARDEN CITY • J704 MERRIMAN 
New t bedroom ranch- ill brjek. full 
basemeot, I W - per mooth, lecorlty de-
poilt with optloo to porchase. . 

COftDMAN. BUILDER 
« m-mf 

HICHLANO, Duck.taSelfeBt^Prtck 
hoot, extra sharp, % bedrooms; stove, 
rtfrigeritor, dishwasher, .1 car garage. 
Perfect (or company rep. # 0 0 roo. IJO0 
tecnrtty-lyeailease,no?prif t t t i l t i 
tlOME FOR Rent- North Pootlac, t 
bedrooms, with garage, A-l coodiUoo* 
goodlocatWLCaU afternoons 1«-1141 
HOUSE FOR RENT dose to Oarden 
Oty Hospital, S bedroom ranch. 

- • JH-7MS 
LAKEFRONT,- CASS. Brick 2 bed
room, fireplace, cirpet, gar'age. Best 
offer to May. ISSO/mooth- summer. 

JSI-71M 

UTHRUP VILLAGE - II Mile it 
Soathfleld. 2 bedroom ranch. Finished 
casement, > fireplaces, florida room, 2 
car garage, fenced yard. Very nice. 
1 4 » per mooth ptos utilities, deposit, 
references. »»»4429 

BIRMINGHAM 
Charming 2 bedroom borne, 

sftr Bales St 
Move-In Immediately. »1-110« 

bedroom0 jjjvl BIRMINGHAM • IMovn. 3 
nongalow, modernized. Open bouse Son-
day, 1-tpm. 1415 Chapla. IWO per 
mooth. MM4JI 

BIRMINGHAM 
in Town 2 bedrooom, 1 bath. Basement 
Garage. Neotral decor. (400 month. 
Can after 5pm «4M450 

BIRMINGHAM • ROYAL OAK 
Houses to rent 2 & t bedrooms, start at 
1400. month. Available now. Stater 
Mgmt S4M2U 
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS, 4 bedroom. 
2 bath • 2 story brick Contemporary «° 
wooded acre, rec room, «11 appliances. 
Walnut Lake privileges. I»V2<»0 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS - 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, targe living room, fami
ly room, IVt car garage, nice neighbor
hood, call between*-}. «4T»U> 
BIRMINGHAM - spactoos J bedroom, 
dining, rec' room, kitchen appliances. 
Garage. Fenced yard. G u beat. 149» 
month plus security. Eves.,Ul-»227 
BIRMINGHAM, 2 bedrooms, dining 
room, famlrfroom, 2 car garage, kitch
en with appliances, an carpeted. Close 
to achools. MSO plus security. »»»-0417 
BIRMINGHAM, 2 bedroom, carpeting, 
full basement, gas beat, newly decorat
ed, 1 4 » plus security deposit 
Call »46-3141 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Runt , > 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rentals - ATI Arias 

We Help Landlords and Tenants 
Share Urtlngs,' »42-1(20 

ABSOLUTE LUXURY, 
Monthly Leases 

COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
$395 AND UP 

Birmingham Area 
Maid Service Available 

THE MANORS 
280-2510 

BIRMINGHAM AREA. Large 1 bed
room executive apartment 2390 per 
'month. Immediate occupancy. Dishes, 
T.V, maid service available. »S9-4JJ» 
BIRMINGHAM • Downtown. Tempo
rary esecutive rental Deluxe 1 bed
room apartment complete furnished 
with all the conveniences of borne. Qui
e t l»8» mooth. »421««» 

BIRMINCHAM/Royal Oak. Delightful 
large 1 or 1 bedroom 'apartments; com
plete with linens, dishes, color TV. air, 
uulilln.JJJ.U2s-. 4J1477S 

BIRMINGHAM/TROY • ctean, com
fortable, complete, spacious 2 bed
rooms. Sbort/long term. 
514-9574 «51-559» 

BIRMINGHAM • walk to stores, com
munity bouse, library. Immediate occo-

-pancy. Beautifully furnished I bed
room, living room with fireplace, well 
equipped kitchen, air conditioning, 1475 
loclodes beat k water. «44-»i$J 

DELUXE STUDIO . 
APARTMENT 

With central air, off street parking and 
storage facilities, ooJr 5 years old. 
Downtown Royal 0»k I1JJ per month. 
Adult bqUdiAg, no peta. Applicants must 
make 111,000 or more to apply. 

Call Manager?.. ~: 
398-3477 " 

FARMINOTON • Furnished I bedroom, 
washer/dryer, clubhouse, pool |450 per 
mooth includes beat 
Calk. 47*-JlM 

FARMINGTON " 
Smartly furnished apartment Washer, 
dryer, beat Health club facilities. 1400 
per month. M1-03M 

SOUTHFIELD 
Furnished ' 

HIGH RISE APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 BEDROOMS-

SHORT TERM LEASE" 

559-2680 . 

REDWING 
TICKET 
WINNER 

Eaiher Grigorian " 
. 1368 Bird St. 

BlnTtlnghani . 

Pr«a8e c<t)i the promotion 
. department of tho Observer; 
a, Eoceotrto between 9 A.M. 
and 6.P.M., foe$<Jery, Janu-' 
Ary 11, 1683, tocMlmyour 
hvtf FREE RED WIN<3 f ICK-
ET3. 

•; Wl-iJOOextSM 

CONGRATULATIONS 

404 How. For Rtnt 

ATTRACTIVE SUB 
,- '^, IN WAYNE , . / • 

2 bedrooms, finished basement, iV4 . 
car. garage, fenced backyard, cen
tral air, on oulet cul-de-sac. 

ImmedliU <W*ahcy - 2 4 » Mo. 
. ORTION.TOBUY 

Excellent Terms Available 
Alter »PM.*«JI: . «2*«22 

BIRMINGHAM, 2 bedroom brick 
ranch, next to Eton Park, immaculate, 
appliances, finished baxment, garage. 
1525. Lease, security. ¢7(-7425 

BIRMINGHAM 
2 bedroom m bath raaa*»*Lnisbed 
basemeot attached garage, fenced 
yard. *S25 per month. «44-1909 
BDUONGHAM- (42 SoolUleld. Qoalnt 
Urge older borne. 4 bedrooms, remod--
eled kitchen L tew heating system. 
Close to town. »550. «477077 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS Schools. 2 bed
room ranch. Appliances, fireplace, 2 
car garage. Well insulated- Immediate 
occupancy. |540 mooth. 252-4195 

!> UyONTA, 2 bedroom ranch, 1 «s car 
t l l rage , fenced backyard. Urge lot 
r Carpeted Uving room. IMS month, plus 

security. 421-5254 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS-Hickory Grove, 
2 bedroom ranch, new decor U carpet, 
full basement, fireplace, privacy, pur-
chase option. 1540. H5-S2J0. (42-(421 
CANTON COLONIAL - 1 bedroom 1½ 
batharbasement, attached garage, 2424 
per mo. plus security. 
Agent After «pm 459-5245 
CANTON TWP- 2 bedroom house for 
rent 2 garages. 5757 Higgerty. Rd. 
$2(0. month. 178-3570 or 2T4425I 
CANTON. 2 bedroom tri-levtl Living, 
dining 4t family rooms. Fireplace, i f i 
car garage. klteben'appUances. Close to 
1-275. Immediate occupancy. 452-2752 
CASS LAKE Privileges, recently redec
orated English Tudor, 2 bedrooms, fire
place, fppuances, large treed lot, patio, 
IJ45 After (pm. (24-(411 
CHERRY HILL area, freshly decorated 
2 bedroom brick, finished basement, ga
rage, no pets. 2295 plus 1½ months se
curity. Eves It weekends. 44(-2544 
EXEttmVB new, W. BtoomfleM, 2 
bedroom, family room, fireplace, base
meot X}\ car_garage, appliances, cat; 
peting. lake psWkges. ( 1-2595 
FARMINGTON.» Miie/MlddlebeH. . 
1 bedroom, large heated 'garage, gas 
heat, carpeted. 1225,1st, last & securi
ty. 474-W47 or ; 1-221-2(41 
PARMTNGTON HULS. 4 bedroom Co
lonial 2H ear garage, finished base
ment, library, (wet bar),' many extras. 
I750./roo, '444-5050 or 471-4094 
FARMINGTON HILLS - clean 3 bed
room.' Garage, fenced yard. Stove, re
frigerator, dryer, 1450. Eves. 4V 
weekends. 47(-1((4 
FARMINGTON HILLS. Rent with op
tion to. buy. 3 bedroom brick ranch. 2 
car garage, sun deck, pool 2745 month. 
29417 Creecboro. .1-44X47I 
FARMINOTON HILLS - 21243 St 
Francis, N of «, W of Inktter. 2 bed
room, family room, garage, 2325 plus 
deposit :••-\ 4744437 
FARMINGTON Hills - 3 bedroom 1 
bath, new carpeting, 2½ car garage, re
frigerator, stove, vacant' 1*50 month 
plus tecurity deposit- . ;; - 471-3343 
FARMINQTON KILLS r' 1 bedroom 
country home looking (or mature Indi
vidual: No pets. 2300 per month plus 
320$ security deposit, / 3534(44 

FARMINOTON.HILLS- . 
Just remodeled small 1 bedroom home. 
f 2(5 per mobthpl us security. 
. ' . - r \ . ;: 474-2754 :; : 

FARMINGTON Hifls, * MUe ft Grand 
River. Cosy 3 bedroom, basement, ga' 
rage, brick ranch. Quiet neighl 
|47». Weekdays after 4 PM. 553-3744 

• FARMINOTON HILLS 
;. CANTERBURY COMMON 

ExecvUve colonial ~ transferee special 
Approximately 3,400 so ft all brick, 4 
rooms, 3 bedrooms, 3ft baths, family 
room with fireplace, /ormal dining 
room, eating space' la kitchen, first 
floor Laundry and den, basement, 3 car 
attached (arage, premium lot. Swim 
and Lennls chb membership available 
nearby. Early occupancy,) ytaf lease, 
I month's rent la advance, 1H mouths' 
security deposit Credit references re
quired.- %^7 • ."• •--•'. «?»-»»*o_ 
FARMINOTON, Immediate occupancy 
oo this 2 bodroom brick ranch with par
tially finished basement loclodes car
peting, draperies, refrigerator, tUnih 
dishwasher. Move-iai. cobdiUoo. »J1J. 
AskforBetsyRoby.351-3144: 451-0400 

FARMINOTON RD ft SCHOOLCRAFT 
AREA • t bedrooms, 3354 per month 
plttSUtiUUes.- •:••••;•• •. •; 

•>'-• »12-2400 -'.' . ' ' 
FARMINOTON - 3 bedfoom brickJroel 
with fell basement and 1U baths. 4293 
per month plot securit/. -
TEPEB REALTY \=.-' •.; 5JJ-72T4 
FIVE MILK Telegraph area • 1 bed
room borne, all appliances Included, 
»14 5 month plus security. (33-7144 
FOR RENT with possible lease pur
chase. ( bedrooms, very clean, close to 
shopping, bask, UastporUtioo.. Call 
B e « y B l ^ 4 » M t 0 0 7 « r > 4444441 
OARDEN CITY • Ford/Venoy, 3 bed
rooms, Urge living room, 411 carpeted. 
gas heal, Larg* lot, old garage. 1234/ 
ma +.»ecurlfy. ^244-1142 

OARDEN CTTY.'Manlewood ft Henry 
Raff 3 bedroom ranch, basement, car
peting, 1H bath, 1H car |ar*(e. read* 
totiwrt la. »454, ttcurlty. - W l ?»45 

OARDEN CTTY. Cleaa 
basemeot, (a/age. new 
ancea, curtains, fenced jri 
tmmedUM occupancy, 
OARDEN CITY • 240 Karrisod; 3 bed
room brick. Full basement t car ga
rage. 1423 month. 44)3 security. Kids 
txtKopttV: •••-••..'-•-. 2774414 

LTVONIA Brick ranch, 2 acre priva ted 
wooded lot Cilv water and sewer. 
Downtown Livonia. 4 bedrooms,~livihg 
room, kitchen with eating area, utility 
room, garage, appliances. Immediate 
occupancy. I year lease, 1 month's rent 
In advance, security deposit Credit 
check required. (425 mool i 42(9900 

LIVONIA - charming 3_ bedroom brick 
ranch, 1½ baths, flnbhed basement 
2Vs car garage, patio, sharp and clean, 
14J5.After5Phf 4647421 

ONIA - freshly decorated 2 bed
room, attached garage, large fenced 
yard. Child OK. »370 month, plus 1H 
months security. No pets. Eves, or 
weekends. 348-1504 
LTVONIA, mint 2 bedroom ranch, 
fenced yard, (509 pi us I mooth security 
deposit Cleveland, Franklin, Emersoa 
schools. Quiet neighborhood. »42-5455 
UVONIA • Neat ft ctean 2 bedroom, 
near Livonia MaU. Immediate occupan
cy. Stove ft refrigerator. »325 a month 
plus security. 522-31U or 474-2(14 
UVONIA SCHOOLS - 3 bedroom ranch. 
fenced yard, stove, .efrigerator. carpet 
drapes, carport »415 per month plus 
security. 4114(9» 

LTVONIA SCHOOLS ""• 
Adorable brick ranch in spotless move-
In condition, 3 bedroom, large kitchen, 
carpeted througbout-2 cu car garage, 
immediate occupanmcy. Lease (440 a 
month. 
Call Don Wolse 421-54(0 
LIVONIA spadocs 2 bedroom bun
galow on an sere of land. Close to shop
ping and transportation. (355 per 
mooth plus security. 
TEPEE REALTY 523-7274 
UVONIA • 2 bedroom brick ranch, 2H 
car enrage, finished basement carpet
ing ft drapes, convenient location to 
snoots ft shopping. (495. (41-9042 
UVON1A - 3 bedroom brick ranch, fln-
ished basement tH baths, garage, 
fenced. (440. per Mo. with discount 
plan, plus security. 534-3725 
UVONIA- 2 bedroom brick ranch, fin
ished basement stove-refrigerator, car
peted, garage, fenced yard (475. mo. 
+ security. . 411-M92 

LIVONIA. 3 Mile - Farmlngton. 2 bed
room, 1H bath, finished basemeot ga
rage, spotless. Immediate occupancy. 
(540 pros security. 474-3445 
MADISON RTS. • 2 bedroooro. 2 car ga
rage,- utility room, no-basement rent 
(299.95. security (400. References re-
lulred. Rent with option to purchase. 
'44404 or - »41-1151 

ou 
H 
MTLFORD- for lease with option'to 
buy. Immediate occupancy. Executive 
country estate, i fenced acres, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, 3,100 so. feet, 5-car ga
rage. (1200 month, deposit 437-9334 
NW DETROIT:- Close to Christ the 
King. 3 bedroom bungalow. 2 car ga
rage, Florida Room, partially finished 
basement »47» plus security. 5)7-2244 
OAK PARK, 2 bedroom brick IK story 
borne, finished basement, modem kitch
en, separate dining room, very nice 
cooditfoo, » Mile-PInecresI location. 
Available Jut 15.44J0» mooth. 
Call 344-395» ' OT357-240S 

- ONE CALL DOES IT ALU 
Place your classified want ad la 

Suburban Detroit's finest market 
The Observer ft Eccentric Newspapers 
591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
652-4222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa or Master Card 

4« HtHimForReflt 
ROMULUS - 3 bedroom, family room, 
oo pets, Immediate occupancy. -After 
»i»0pm «5-3914 

ROYALOAK 
t bedrooms, m - t a t h s . basemtet, aU 
appliances plus washer ft dryer, feoced 
yard. 2 car garage. »47». months Ask 
lor Bob York, Re/Max Associates. 

540-9700 

SCHOOLCRAFT - Outer Drive area 
NJce 2 bedroom bungalow. »150 plus'se-
rurity. Immediate occupany. 4»4:li>9 
SCHOQlaTRAFT/Telegraph. 3 bedroom 
alum, sided, newly decorated ft carpet
ed, stove/refrigera ton fenced yard, ga-
raje. »190. mo. plus security. 415-9)19. 
SOUTHTTELD, rent with option to byry. 
2 bedrooms, Urge wooded'lot »350 
month. Security ft references. 154-)224 
SOUTHFIELD, U Mile ft Greenfield 
area. 2 hedroom ranch, appliances In
cluded, carpeted, »330. per moo^h plus 
security. - 9474JO0 
SOUTHFIELD - 1 bedroom ranch, 12 
Mile/SouthfieM Rd. Central air. full 
basement, all appliances. »575 per Mo 
Children OK, pels negotiable. 455-1404 

SYLVAN LAKE waterfront 3 bedroom, 
1H bath, kitchen appliances, carpet 
boat dockage, »423 mo. Available Feb. 
l.Keego Harbor 442-2193 
TAYLOR 2 or 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
finished basement family room with 
fireplaces iti-car-garage. (450 mooth 
plus security- After 5PM, 29W044 
TELEGRAPH-ORAND RIVER 2 bed
room, 2 bath, dining room, finished 
basement alarm, fenced yard. Nice. 
(450 plus security deposit Call 
5)3-411» 5)4-3032 
THINK SUMMER - Lower Straits lake-
froot, 2 bedrdoooi, sandy beach, fieM-
slooe fireplace, washer ft dryer, ga
rage, cathedral ceiling, utilities Includ
ed (595 mo. 2744404. After 7 (41441( 

TROY - 1 bedroom ranch, three quarter 
acre, fenced Newly decorated Appli
ances. Fireplace. Air cooditonlng. Ga
rage. (475 moQth plus security 442-4111 
WAYNE • 2 bedroom newly decorated 
borne with stove ft refrigerator. (300 
per mooth, (150 security deposit 
' 7194)41 
WESTLAND - Cherry Hill Wayne Rd 
area. Nice 3 bedroom, references, no 
pets, reot (415, ()09 security. Call be-
[weca9ft2PM. 595-7314 
WESTLAND • Ford ft Veooy area. 3 
bedroom 1½ baths, basement fenced 
yard 2H car garage. »450 month. After 
4>M. 722-7239 
WESTLAND • Insutaled 2 bedroom. In
side completely1 redecorated ft carpet
ed (145 per month plus security depos
it 5374442 
WESTLAND - Lease or Sale • 3 bed
room colonial family room, fireplace. 
garage, 1H baths, basemeot (450 plus 
security or LC. terms. Eve's, 32(-1594 
WESTLAND. 2 bedroom brick. Utility 
room, 2 car garage, fenced References-
No pets. Approximately Feb. 4. (410 
rent, (475 defosit 5154143 
WESTLAND • 2 bedroom. 2H car ga
rage, very clean. No appUaoces. (340 
per mooth plus security. 27(-7()5 
WESTLAND - 2 bedroom," utility room, 
carpeted, references, no pets, »195 
mooth, »550 deposit 51541») 
WESTLAND - 3 bedroom. 1½ baths. 
family room, 1½ car garage, »343 
moot! 7194101 
WESTLAND • 4 bedroom, 1H baths, 
basement, newly remodeled 1st ft last 
moQlhs reot plus security and referenc
es. »4 50 month. Very clean. 4444474 
W. BLOOMFIELD - 4 bedroom, library. 
1¼ baths. Central air, appliances, fire
place, first floor Laundry. Many extras. 
Maple ft Orchard Lake His. »754 or 
best offer to qualified tenant 3544)21 

W. BLOOMFIELD - )100 sq. ft coloni
a l 4 bedrooms, 1½ baths, family room 
with fireplace, 1 car garage, (450 mo. 
441-7W2. After 5pm 511-4104 
3 MTLE/Telegraph area. 2 bedrooms, 
basement- jarage,-fenced.yard »250 
month plus security deposit .5224114 
5 MJLE/Tclegraph/ Attractive 3 bed
room borne with fenced-in yard »245/ 
mo. Carpeting, laundry hookup, securi
ty. Call 15 F U 719-871» or 464^15 
7 MILE • SouthfleM area 3 bedroom -
(254 mooth. Call days alter 5pm 

*415414» 

406 Furnished Houses 
For Ren! 

PLYMOUTH: CITY OP - Exceedingly 
attractive IVi Story, Custom-built -12 
year old borne In an established treed 
neighborhood! 3 bedrooms. 1 full bath. 3 
hall baths, family room with fireplace, 
large Garden Room, e tc »550/mo_ 
Prefer No Pels! References will be nec
essary, please! Ask for Robert Bake • 
Only! Robert Bake, Realtors, 45)4200 

PLYMOUTH - QUAINT Older 
Rome.walk to downtown. 3 bedrooms, 
sewing room, dining room, kitchen, 
basement, »475. Eves 453-1333 
PLYMOUTH! Small, but recently up
dated 1 story borne on Golf redsoo Rd, 5 
miles W. of Pliyrooulh. 3 Bedroom, 
large kitchen, living room ft basement 
Prefer a couple'or single over age .4 5 ft 
no pets. »2)4 per mooth. Ask for Robert 
Bake only. 
Robert Bake Realtor 4334100 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 2 bedrooms, ga
rage, fenced No Pets.' 2394/mo: IH 
months' security. Available immediate
ly! 425-24(5 or 4 594194 
PLYMOUTH, 2 bedroom, appliances, 
basemeot recently redecorated, ga
rage, »390 per month plus security. 

453-7414 
PLYMOUTH • 3 bedroom home. AppU 
ances. 2 car • garage, full baxment, 
fenced yard No pets. »400 monthly plus 
security. 45342*5 
PLYMOUTH - 3 Mocks from downtown, 
2 bedroom brick ranch, 1½ baths, 2 
fireplaces, finished basement with wet 
bar, built In appliances plus refrigera
tor. IVi car garage, »495 per mo. plus 
utilities. 41049(4; 2 . 4 5 1 ^ 0 

PLYMOUTH, 3 bedroom, family room, 
stove, refrigerator, many Urge trees, 
walk to town. »475 mooth. 455-3944 

REDFORD ; „ 
Cute I bedroom aluminum. 2 car ga
rage. »)!5. per mooth. ' * , 

Call Barb, 5154445 

CHALET 47M800 
REDFORD. TWP. 2 bedroom-ranch, 
with basemeot, furnished or ucfor-, 
Blsbed g. of Schoolcraft W. of Beech 
Daly. Near schools. Call before Nooa or 
after 4pm. 5)7-9016 

REDFORD".. 2 bedroom brick \r1th 
'r basemeot, oewly decorated fireplace, 

hardwood floors, c e o v ' *-'-- "* 
garage. Florida room: 
hardwood floors, cement driveway with 

471497» 

RENT TO OWN 
Live in beautiful 3 bedroom home la 
SouthfleM for »454 per month, receive 
half ownership. Easy to qualify. Imme
diate occupancy. Also Walerford - Urge 
Colonial with family room, »595 per 
month. Clawsoo 3 bedroom with base
meot and garage, »470 per mooth. Call . 

EqUl-Share-644-4299 
• ~ _ „ • _ i • .1 • i . • • • 

ROCHESTER ."to tows, 3 bedroom lo-
cloding; W t completely remodeled to-
ciodlsg sew carpeting, living room 
with cathedral ceiling, basement Im/ 
medi a to occupancy, »454.. - ' . 
(»1171» >-'*• . - - M J . 4 4 1 1 

RC^fESTER: 4 bedroom? family room, 
2 (all t 1 half baths, fireplaces, Urge 
screened summer porch with bar-n-coe. 
2 tar garage with automatic opener. 
Full tower level walkouL pool table, ap
pliances, washer, dryer. Clean, la neu
tral tooes, beautiful oulet are*. Refer
ences * tecurity. 1754 Mo. 4514034 

ROCHESTER > 4 room borne, full base
ment, firepuce, carpeting, carport, t 
car larage oo 44 teres. »404 month. 

, »51-2112 

ATTRACTIVE Birmingham 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, fireplace, basement garage. 
Quarton Lake area. Available now.' 
(954 per month. 340-3420 
BLOOMFIELD BILLS • 3 large bed-
rooms. large living room with fire
place, full basement, garage. All appli
ances. Fully furnished or unfurnished 
as you need (400 mo. Jerry. »44-1375 
HUNTINGTON WOODS. Furnished 
borne is beautiful neighborhood near 
recreatloo center, fine schools. 4 bed-
rodtns. 2 baths, living room and family 
room with fireplaces. atlached_»'car 
garage. Keep trying! Sl»41?« 

407 Mobile Homea 
ForRenl , 

FARMINOTON RTLLS-1 bedroom, fur
nished (44. per week. Security deposit 
Call between 2pro4pm: 

4774421 or 442-7747 
FARMINOTON LOCATION 

Ooe bedroom furnished mobile home. 
References ft security required No 
pets. 474-0972 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
CLEAN, SPACIOUS 1 bedroom duplex. 
5 MUe/Lahscf. t H * roo. Includes utili
ties, air conditioning. Available Feb. 1. 
Call 34pm or after 9pm~ 5)7-(199 
DUPLEX for rent • Westland. 
LowBtilites: 2474744 
UVONIA • Farmlngtoo Plymouth area. 
Lovely 2 bedroom duplex, garage. Car? 
pet, ()45 per month plus security, 
t i l l after »pm 4594257 
PLYhtOUTH • 1 bedroom duplex. 
Stove, refrigerator, disposal, air 
ft carpeting. ())5 per month plus . 
security. Lease. No peta. " 4554391 
ROYAL OAK, 14 Mile ttxt Woodward 
Immaculate 2 bedroom, I bath, carpet
ed, full basement garage. »195 a mooth 
plus secVily < (4(94(9 

410 Flats For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM • Downtown. 1 bed
room. Refrigerator, stove. »44 Henriet
ta. »>25 a mooth. Security deposit re-
0,811¾Caa»40am4:20pm. »»4-1204 

PEARBdRN \ charming, clean, roomy. 
4 r«6m Jlal, appliances, carpet, base
ment, redecorated, back-porch, quiet 
securityk references. 5)2-2)29 
FARMINGTON KILLS- Spacious 2 
Bedroom upper, dining, basemeot stor
age, oulet selling. Ideal for couple or 2 
•Ingles. »140. + security. 4(44)4» 
FARMINOTON HILLS • upper flat, un
furnished 10911 Colwell New carpel, 
drapes, and appliances, p r a s e , all util
ities furnished, 1)7» mooth. John Achat. 

474-4*00 

FARMINOTON HILLS area. 1 bedroom 
lower flat »130 per monlh plus securi
ty. H4-2034" J ' . : , 4744421 
FARMINOTON • Upper 1 bedroom, 
store ft. refrigeraforx carpeted 155 
weekly. »1(5deposit . 4)719(4 
FEMALE 24 wishes to rent her sepa
rate living quarters. »144 month ft de
posit. Oak Park, 14 MUe ft CooUdte. No 
pets. )94-1544 or »594984 
FERNDALE. t bedroom upper, newly 
decorated ()54 mooth'Includes utili
ties, security required »51-2)75 
OAK PARK 'Lower Flal 3 bedrooms, 
kJtcheo appliance*. o«w carpeting, tut 
transportation ft shopping. »195/mo. 
•»- utilities. References required Avail
able/aa. 14. 447-33)0 

pEDFORDON INKSTER ROAD 
» roomJower flat Uofureished »273 
per mooth includes utilities. • • 
After »pm. 4(4-11)1 4(44«5I 
KOYALOAK' » " 8. West Clean, spa
cious, upper I bedroom, plus finished 
title for storage, basement space*, park
ing la back yards Close to theatre, 
' as, bus, train. »229. plus utilities, 

^message: »794151 {hop*. 
Leave 

WESTLAND - Beautiful » room upper 
flat 2 bedrooms.'refrigerator, stove, 
air ft water included Newly decorated. 
»290. month. Call after 5 PM. 453-230» 
or .45543)5 

412 Townhoiittes-Condos 
. ForReht 

ABANDON YOUR RUNT 
Sel«ct Rentals- All Areas , 

We Help Landlords and Tenants' 
Share Listings, 441-1(20 

AVAILABLE • 
10 Mile - Lahser 

2 or 2 bedrooms, 1 * baths.living room, 
dining room, separate kreaifast nook, 
built-in appUaoces. Finished rec room 
with separate laundry room. Fully car
peted drapery "rods, 1,9 50 Sq F t 
Ctubboose ft pool, Individual private pa
tio, carport included Adult teen ft chil
dren area. Sorry, no pets. From » 5 i 5. 

HEAT INCLUDED 
356-8844 

BTRMTNGHAM- Close to town, 2 bed
rooms, decorated, 1¼ baths, all appU
aoces, all carpeted, yard maintained 
»495 After 4PM 447-1182 
BIRMINGHAM - Convenienttocatloa. 2 
bedroom. 1½ bath townboose style con-
do. Appliances. ))75 per mooth plus se
curity deposit ))2-3552 
BIRMINGHAM CONDO - 1st offering, 
attractive 2 bedroom 1½ bath, appli
ances Included, targe kitchen, great lo
cation, only »500 roo. + security depos
i t Call Now. Sitter Mgt Corp. 5404288 
BIRMINGHAM - Large, luxurious 1 
bedroom. »rt bath townhouse, 2¾ car 
garage. All appliances. Some furttlsh-
& p 1) desired (759/mooth. 1 or 2 year 
lease. No pets. Call during business 
nourx, 5(4-4750 

BIRMINGHAM. DELUXE 2 bedroom 
townhouse, completely remodeled New 
carpet new kitchen, finished rec. room, 
calf after 4 pm. (4)-8115 
BIRMINGHAM- Luxurious 1 bedroom 
Townhouse; garage, utilities Included 
Security + references required (510. 
perpoooth. 84(1701 or 4424471 

BIRMINGHAM 
2 bedroom townhouse, deluxe kitchen, 
covered parking, private patio, air con
ditioning, private basement Heat in-
cloded )525. 

642-8686 
BIRMINGHAM- 2 bedroom Townhouse, 
eod jinlL New carpet freshly painted 
walking distance to commuter. For 
appt to see. call after 4PM: »43-8213 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS - -3 larie bed
rooms, large living room with fire
place, full basement garsge. All appli
ances. Fully furnished or unfurnished 
as you need (400 mo. Jerry, (44-1575 

CLOISTERS. 
14 Mile ft Crooks area. 2 bedroom 
townhouse, living room, dining eU. 
kitchen. 1¼ baths, fall basement, car
port private patio In backyard Central 
air. Heat Included »475. EHO. 

642-8888 
DEUGHTFUL 

I bedroom ranch type coodo. »150. per 
mooth + utilities. 

278-3547 
FARMINGTON HILLS Coodo, 11 4 Or
chard Lake. Decorated 1 bedrooms, 
pool tennis, Immediate occupancy. 
»480. - (144448 
FARMINGTON HILLS, 2 bedroom coo
do. Dishwasher, carpeted pool carport 
»450 mouth. Call Mrs. Etvidge. 11AM-
«PM, (closed Thura. ft Sua), 474-4)22 
LIVONIA • 2 bedrooms, excellent con
dition, remodeled kitchen, new carpet 
ing. stove, refrigerator, air, »17». secur
ity, references )484254 

LUXURY TOWNHOUSE 
1444 STARR-ROYAL OAK ' 

On a private road near the golf course. 
Custom built featuring a woodbuming 
fireplace In a spacious living room, gra
cious dining room, 2 King site bed
rooms with wall-to-wall closets 1H 
biths, kitchen snack bar, bcDt-ln book 
shelves, private patio, basement bed
room balcony, ceotral air, dishwasher, 
self-clean oven, refrigerator. »455 549-

73)7 

MAPLE -TELEGRAPH. One bedroom 
plus den, nicely furnished, 4 mooths 
lease available, (500 per month. Call 
after 4 pm. 4224541 
NORTHVTLLE 4 Mile ft Taft 2 bed
rooms, 2 full baths ft 2 half baths. Fire
place, dining room, living room, kitchen 
with eat-in area, laundry room with 
washer ft dryer, finished basement sin
gle stall garage. 542-9935 
REDFORD - 2 bedrooo coodomlnlum, 1 
bath, new carpeting ft drapes, air, pool, 
appliances, neat included ()45 plus se
curity. 444-74)7 

RENT WITH OPTION 
Beautiful brick coodo with 2 full baths, 
kitchen bullt-ins and carpetlog thruout 
Large patio with balcooy. Carport Nice 
area. (415 per month plus coodo fee. 
TEPEE REALTY ' 5))-7174 

ROCHESTER AREA - Oakwdod Park 
Coodos, Adams Rd, S of Oakland Uni
versity. Large 2 bedroom apartment 
with utility room, washer, dryef, refrig
erator, stove ft compactor. (4(4 per 
mooth includes neat ft coodo fee. Call 
Mr.Bernie 248-2440 

ROCHESTER CONDO. 2 bedrooms, 2 V, 
baths, full basemeot appliances,priva
cy area, indoor-outdoor pool, (550 per 

•*•' - • * - ' » 1 0 mooth." (42-1420 
SOUTHFIELD . luxurious coodo apt 
9th floor, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, security, 
live to manager, bested garage ft pool 
tennis court, lovely club bouse, »854 
ma plus association fee. 
Call Fitxpatrtck. »22-4140 477-1924 
SOUTHFIELD • II Mlle-CreerJield 
area. Spacious 2 bedroom decorated 
townboases. 1¼ baths, carpeted, cen
tral air, lull basement fenced In yard 
»454mootMy.Catl 729-774» 
SOUTHFIELD-- 3 be*Jroom It* bath 
coodo, finished basement, central air, 
garage, patio:- »725 per month. Call 
Doris » 4 298-7400. A/ter 4, )57-1151 
TROY • Northfield Hills, newly deco
rated 2 bedroom townhouse. IH baths, 
centra) air, appliances, beat ft water, 
clubhouse ft pooL »510 per Mo. 441-5972 
WEST BLOOMFIELD. Spacious ft ele
gant 1 bedroom, 2¼ bath contemporary 
oo the woods. Family room, garage, 
pool tennis. »425 per mooth. Days, ask 
for Bob: 55)-91 II ' 

Eves ft weekends; «414595 
WOODCRKEK VILLAGE. Fsrrolngtoa 
Kills. 3 bedrooms. 1500 sq. f t Garage, 
storage, pool, sauna, etc. Immediate oc
cupancy. )(50. mo.Call8554144 . 
42 MILE/Evergreen. Beautiful modern 
Townhouse.-. 2 "bedrooms,. 2Vi baths. 
Large ft bewly decorated, new modern 
kitchen with appUaoces. Under »404 
plus utilities. Must see. . . 559 8720 

414 Florida Rentals 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Florida Rentals -All Areas 

Tenuis ft Landlords 
Share Lbtlngs (41-1(20 
BONTTA BEACH CLUB, luxury 2 bed
room. ' 2 bath Coodo. Pool, tennis, 
(),740.:per mooth. (554. per week. Spe
cial Rates after Easter. Eves. 2714127 
CLEARWATER CONDO. Near beach 
oa golf course, near shopping mall.-Ex-
elusive 2 t*dro«ns, 2 balhs, furnished. 
Rent or a le . . >•• . 1-2)2-42)7 
DAYTONA BEACH - Luxury 
front Coodo, 2 bedrooms, 2 H baths, 
completely fsrnlshed, »11 cooking faciU-
tles. 2 weeks'mlnlmuk 4)1-)444 
FORT MYERS AREA- Walerfrool Coo
do. 2 bedroom a plus den. Beautifully 
furnished Walkjn* dlstanct to swtm-
ming, fishing, golfing, tennis, tailing, 
boating, theltlAg, fine dining. By weet 
M moo.lb. Day»l55-54I0; Eves 459-)975 
FT. MEYERS beach • 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, delate, gulf front coodo at the 
PinkShelL March »1 .April »,»100 day. 
Pool, tenets, boat dock. »17-7(4 97!) 

INDIAN RIVER PLANTATION -
Hutchinson Island Luxury coodo. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, washer-dryer, pool, 
tennis, golf, ocean. Available Mar .1st • 
(1st Call a/ter 4pm. 335-79(4 
LSLA DEL SOL, St Pete's Boca" Ctega 
Bay_* Deluxe 2 bedroom, 2 bath,- oo ( 
sandy beach and Golf Course, Tennis, 
poo), attractively furnished 2 week 
minimum. Call toll Free... 
Cole Realty,. 1-400-2)7-59(0 
LAUDERDALE oy-the Sea - 2 tingle 
weeki available - Feb. 19 thru 14th. 
Mar. » thru Ilih.Rigbt oo the beach, I 
bedroom apartment (800 week. 
512-1004 or ' 441-9017 
~ "LONG BOAT KEY 
Oo the Gulf of Mexico. Condominium 
available for short or loeg term lease 
CaU 842-9804 after 530 772 9)21 

MARCO ISLAND, beautiful beachfront 
condor) bedrooms, 2 baths, first floor, 
) week minimum, prefer moothly. Ten
nis, golf, etc. After 4pm, «41-4778 
MARCO ISLAND - decorator furnished 
2 bedroom 2 bath coodo oo beach, aU 
ameoJUea • tennis, pool boat dock. By 
mooth or seasoo. 452-)924 
MARCO ISLAND - Uiuriously fur
nished oceaniront 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
coodo, tennK swimming pool. Weekly 
or seasonal rectal 451-7514 
MARCO ISLAND • oo beach, 2 bedroom 
luxury coodo with all amenities, day. 
week, mooth, children welcome. 
Days 8814402. Eves 482-4592 
MARCO ISLAND - South Seas Club. 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, cable TV, beated 
pool private beacb, 24 hr. security. 

120-0)25 
PALM BEACH County Singer Island. I 
ft 2 bedroom apartments, completely 
furnished. Available by mooth or year 
Walk to ocean or shopping' 851-1142 
SARASOTA - Siesta Key. Luxury coodo 
adjacent to Coll of Mexico Beacb. De
signer furnished 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
pool tennis courts. (504 per week. 
Available dates: all Jan. Feb. 1-1). 
MaM9-2«. after April 1. 540-)1)7 
STUART - Interior designers town-
house, 2 bedroom. 2½ bath on Indian 
River. Complete. Pool leonls. golf. Pic
tures available. Jaa-fiar. 2». 851-4241 

415 Vacation Rentals 
" ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Vacation Rentals - All Areas 

Tenants ft Landlords 
Share listings «41-1410 

APRIL - LUXURY ISLAND CONDO 
Two bedrooms, pools, tennis. Overlook 
Bay. Wttt to Gulf. No pets. Adults. 
Very prjyate.Moothly. «55-9391 

A. B08KETTH CHALET 
Boyoe Mountain/sleeps 11 to 15. 

' Gel 2 free eights with a rental 
Uvoola office, 444-9484.444-4244 

- . BOYNECOUNTRY . 
Ski chalet 4 bedrooms, 1½ oaths, 2 
fireplaces. Call after «PM. 512-7405 

BOYNE COUNTRY SKIERS 
4 bedroom chalet rec. room, clubhouse 
with hot tub ft sauna. Make reserva 
Uonsnowr , - «74-27«) 

BOYNE H1CHLANDS 
Luxury Chalet 4 Bedrooms, 2 Baths 

Heated Garage, Exclusive Area 
•541-4422 

BOYNE HIGHLANDS, luxury* 4 bed
room, m ba lb coodo, within minutes of 
Boyoe Highlands, special weekend 
rates, available after Jan. 4. tl«4945 

BOYNE HIGHLANDS - NUBS NOB 
Just ** jnile. 4 bedrooms, sleeps 13, 2 
baths, complete kitchen, 2 fireplaces, 
linens »79-4201 or 9784299 
BOYNE Large, new coodo perfect for 
2 famiUes. Oo Lake Charlevoix, very 
close to Boyoe Mt Reasonable. Info/ 
photos. Eve. «41 8415, Day, 557-0504 
CHALET at Schoss Mountain, conven
ient to all ski areas. Sleeps 8, all coo-
veniences. Weekends/weeks. Eves. 

855-1155 
:-.',' . COLORADOSKLTNa. 
Copper Mtn. Beautifully furnished 3 
bedroom coodo, fantastic views, 7» 
yards from ski lift Also ski VaU, Key 
stooe, Breckeoridge, Arapahoe, all 
within 20 mln. Days «47-7200. 
Eveninp «14-4941 
DELUXE LAKE Michigan borne near 
Traverse City ft Glen Lake. All modern 
conveniences, ski Sugar Loaf, Timber-
lee or Crystal Mountain. Rent Week or 

' =#*rtend. 414-)34-)3)4 
GRAND TRAVERSE Bay oo Suttons 
Bay. 4 bedroom, 2 bath, fully carpeted 
Chalet with fireplace ft wood minutes 
from Sugar Loaf. Available through 
winter. 2 day minimum. «49-5974 

HARBOR SPRINGS MICHIGAN. 
Coodomlnlums ft Homes for reot by the 
Weekend, Week or Season. Graham 
Real Estate, 198 E Main St, Harbor 
Springs, Michigan 49740. «1(5244251 
HARBOR SPRINGS, new 4 bedroom, 3 
bath bouse with fireplace, in town, oo 
water, with great view of harbor. Very 
dose to shops ft restaurants «47-7814 
HARBOR SPRINGS - Harbor Cove lux
ury coodo. Sleeps 10. minutes from 
Boyne Country. Rent direct ft save. 

444-4722 
HARBOR SPRINGS- Luxury New 3 
bedroom, 3 bath Townhouse. FuUy fur
nished Ski weekeods available. 

845-0454 or 444-4 52) 
HENDERSONVILLE N.C. lovely Urge 
mountainside coodornlnCtittm, avialble 
for "over 50" couple, pa norma k view, 

yearly lease. (51))821-9471 
HILTON HEAD - Fiddlers' Core * b e d 
room villa, free tennis, rarquetball 
pool Near beach. Overlooks golf 
course. »415 week. 442-54)2 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND 
Start "Spring" early! Palmetto Dunes 
ViUa^sleeps 4. Gol/. tenuis and beach 
nearby. Call: (4(41)4 
HILTON HEAD ISLAND, 1C. New 
oceaniront fully furnished, ! or I bed
room villas, golf, tennis, pool. (115 to 
(275 weekly. Free literature. 771-4544 
. PALM SPRINGS, CAUFORNIA 

Coodo sleeps 4,- enclosed patio, pool, 
Jacuxzl. Available Mar. 15th thru April 
15th. 854 5515or - .V 44J-J10) 

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN CHALET 
Ntar top of mountain 

Sleeps 4 
. • 4274180 

SCHUSS MT. VILLA - located Dtu vil
lage at foot of ski area, with cross coun
try trails at your door step. (70 for 2 
people, (4 each for 3rd ft 4th person. 
Call441-74S0 41(21«« 

SKI ACCOMODATIONS 
Michigan's most luturious resort Con
dominium Towohooses are located oo 
Walloon Lake, between Boyoe Ml ft 
Boyne Highlands..Ice skating ft cross 
country skiing available oo property. 
Over 104 acres of Wttly rolling wood
lands. References please, 

WILftWOOD 
WALLOON LAKE, Ml. 49795 

- 8004)2490) 

SKI SUGAR Loaf,Traverse City Mid 
week discount Deluxe 2 bedroom, 2 
bath chalet lift Tkkels, 9am • llpm • 
41))41-1245 9(1-248) 
. ST. THOMAS- VS. Virgin Islands. 
2 beautiful coodos, each with fabulous 
view, fully equipped Maid service. 
Beach, 2 pools, scuba. Marina, dining". 
7)9419); (41-49 9)2 

SUOAR LOAF, Traverse Clly. 2 bed
room, 3 bath townhouses at foot of 
Mountain Ski day and nfsbt, cross 
country tad downhllL Heated pool and 
gourmet restaurant. Bob, 455-571» or 

• Bill, 474-9)44 
VAIL CONDO 

Brand new, steeps up to 13 
From (750/week. 

CallPhil . 442-5143 

416 Halls For Rent 

OR. THOMAS A. 
OOOLEY 

KOFCHALL* 
RENTALS for all occasslons Cap to 
)04. Office Hrr Moo-Frl »4 , Sat •• 
Noon. 

26S45JOYRD 
WESTLAND. MICH 

421-9500 Evea 625-0585 
LTVONIA Daniel A Lord K ol C.) halls. 
100-27) capacity. Ample Mrking, air 
coodiUonlng. Rental tor all occasloos. 
Al Soger 4444500 or 417)545 

ST, SARKLSRtXL-DEARBORN 
Elegant banquet room available for aJ 
occasions. Spring ft summer opening 
For Infonnalioo call Al Sayers.5) 1451 

420 Rooms For Rent 
' ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

Select Rentals • AU Areas 
4> We Kelp Und lords ft Tenants 

Shire Referrals 44>14{0 
ATTRACTIVE Furnished Room for 
rent for working person, private, en
trance, garage, other privileges.^). 
week plus ulimles. Redford 255-592) 
CANTON, room for rent with kitchen 
sod iauodry privileges Female pre
ferred »40 per week. Call • 
455-2094 or . )49-8128 

FARMINGTON , room In w«U rpain-
tained borne, carpeted Pleasant warm 
Foe person over Wor retire*. (45 week. 

47(-4)11 FORD RD near' 17) Sleeping room for 
ooo-smoUng female (kitchen privi
leges) in luxury Coodo wlih pool (50. a 
week includes uLUitles. 981-24») 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
Also, effecieodes available. Winter 
rates. Dally, weekly or monthly. (90 
per week, no security deposit required. 
Color TV, pbooes. maid service. Royal_ 
Motor Inn, 27751 Plymouth Rd. 
Uvoola ' 412-19)1 

GENTLEMAN PREFERRED - Noo-
Smoter. 12 Mile ft Evcrgreeo area. 
Breakfast privileges Good references-
After 4PM. 559-00)9 
LARGE partially furnished room for 
ooo-smoker. Western Wayne County, 
Private entrance, fireplace, and utili
ties. Reot or exchange tor good quality 
handyman work. 4S3r7)41 
LARGE room with private bath to t 
single working female, over 40, DOO-
smoker. very desirable area in Canton. 
Close to: 1-275, DO pets. 981154» 

LIVONIA. 
Furnished room, excellent location. 
Mature working person only. Available 
immediately. Norma 444-7242 
UVONIA- 5 Mile/Harrison area. FuU 
bouse privileges^ Washer-dryer. Ga
rage Family atmosphere. Call after 
5pm 427-4715 

MAYFLOWER HOTEL 
DaUy maid service, Color TV. private 
bath, lelephooe service. Coouc{: 
Creoo Smith. 4S3-i«20 
N ROCHESTER • private entrance, fur
nished ooo smoking young woman. (45 
week. (51-(547 
PLYMOUTH - Large room, refrigera
tor, private entrance. For mature male, 
ooo-smoker preferred. «54 weekly plus 
security deposit 4554444 
PLYMOUTH - THE MANOR ROOMS 

Furnished room wl th refrigerator. 
(30 and up plus security. 

4SS-20IO 

REDFORD AREA • Room to rent for 
woman, furnished. Laundry privileges 
(50 weekly. 5)1-5052 
ROOM (or rent in W. Bloomfield (200 
mooth. Call after «pm or aU day. 
Moo 

«55-29)5 
ROOM to rent with borne privileges 
»47.54 week, 594)3)4 
SOUTHFIELD • Furnished room, US 
weekly. Also basemeot apartment-wfUT 
bathroom (50 weekly. Kitchen A laun
dry privileges )53-1413 

HOMES NEEDED in Western Wayne 
Countywlth 1544-1100 « . f t for Croup 
HoroeTrograrh for 4 adolti. 2 bedroom 
homo requires 140 sq. ft per bedroom, 
4 bedroom home requires > bedrooms 
with 14» tq.-lL .each. Two remaining 
bedrooms, minimum 44. sq. f t each. 
Separate'dining and family TOOQU rV 
quired. Per Informs Uoo call Northville 
Residential Training Center. Place-
rnepl Unltaj 3494004 e s t 714. 

428 Garages & 
Mirtl Storage 

AUTOMOBILE - BOAT STORAGE 
Inside. 14 hour guard service. Spria-
kled Ughted, drive-in reserve space, 
»!9per monih. Mr. Mc Neilage542-4J00 
FOR RENT • New 2Vk car garage with 
400 sqfL of floor toac<t_fa Clawsoo, 
near 14 Mile ft Crooks. Clean, neat ft 
secure Electric Included »40-1)1) 

INSIDE HEATED STORAGE 
For boats or cars. 

Troy area 
Call 7 AM to 4 ) 0 PM. 2404)9« 

STORACE GARAGES 
12x22, («0. 12x53 - (175 Also 3000 sq, 
(t 9 Mile ft Farmlngton 474-)294 

432 Commercial / Retail 
'STORE FOR LEASE 

Opdyke Square -1H miles 8. ol Pootlac 
Stadium, 250O sq. ft Reasonable, Im
mediate occupancy, (4(5900 
BIRMINGHAM • Retail store tor lease. 
Eicellent downtown location. 2.900 
soft first floor. 1100 sq.ft.taJcony. 
1700 sa.fL basemeot storage Also 750 
sq.ft office space available. (42-0024 

FOR LEASE - prime business locatiooj 
busy M-24. Lake Ortoo. Commercial 
building tetop for medical or Law prac
tice. Available May 1 Approximately 
1200 sq ft (750 per month. Apartmeot 
upstairs, lakefroot (»50 per month. 
Call bet «e«o 12PM-9PM 755-512( 
PLYMOUTH TWP. Comer Ann Arbor 
Rd. ft Sheldon. Join Aco. Great Scott ft 
AAA in this high volume center. 2 
stores available at 2000 sq ft each. 
Call David Silver a t . «9-11« 
PLYMOUTH - )004 to 7000 sq. ft, near 
eipressway. v 455-1487 

434 Industrial/Warehouse 
FOR LEASE OR SALE 

Bloomfield Township. Approximately 
13,000 sq. ft light industrial bldg. Dock 
high. ' 557-44)5 
LIVONIA - PRIME industrial location 
near 1-9«. 9.250 Sq. Ft . (1750 office, 
7500 shop) 1 Yr. lease/longer, all/part 
Excelled rale. Must lease. 52242)) 

PLYMOUTH 
2800 or 3600 SQ. FT. 
IDEAL FOR SMALL SHOP -
MANUFACTURER'S REP. -

WAREHOUSE or ENCINEERLVO 
CaU MIKE HOROWITZ " 

Farbixiaa/Stein Co. 
362-3333 

SALEM AREA 
Warehouse stoog C ft O railroad. ) 
phase Edisoo, Call evenings 453-04« I 

436 Office / Business 
Sparse -

SOUTHFIELD • Homey atmosphere for 
female, kitchen ft laundry privileges 
(1«0 per mooth. . )5)-))40 
WAYNE • room with bouse privileges 
for single adolt References. Reasoo-
able. 721-3439 
W BLOOMFIELD - bachelor will share 
home wlwth same -. 3 bedrooms, ) 
baths, family room/fireplace, oo 1 acre 
lot lake privileges, ()15 roocth. no 
pets «24-3705 

5 MTLEfTELECRAPH AREA 
Room for rent Ideal for female mid-

• 10'MJO weekly, (30 security 
4A3-J9M 

421 Llv]ng~TJuartera 
To Share 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

SAVE 60% • 
SHARE-A-HOME 

OUR 7th YEAR OP 
"GUARANTEED SERVICE" 

TO THOUSANDS IN ALL AREAS 

FREE BROCHURE 

SHARE 
REFERRALSER VICES 

642-1620 
884 S. Adams, Birmingham. ML 

BIRMINGHAM AREA,- Lady 29 with 4 
year old child wishes to share large up
per with same. Large tot garage. (125 
mo. plusuUUties. " «44-3447 
DEARBORN Hgts. - No home, beautif ul 
area, male or female, fireplace, Florida 
room, beated inground pool (175 plus 
WuUlitles. Michael «444898 
FEMALE needed to share pleasant 
home In Berkley. Noo smoker. (170 per 
mooth, share utilities, security Call 
Eves 547-5694 
FEMALE rooms Le to share 2 bedroom. 
2 bath apartmeot in Soothfield 

358-3895 
FEMALE Roommate, to-mid 20's to 
share beautiful borne oo ravine, 10 
Mile-Telegraph area. (200 mooth plus 
SVi uUUUes. / - 354-7049 
FEMALE ROOMMATE IN 203 wanted 
to share apartment In Westland with 
same. Ask for Jaoel 1114450 
FEMALE to share comfortable 1 bed
room house In Berkley with same. (200 
per month Includes everything. CaU af
ter 530pm. 547-5308 
FEMALE WISHES to share 3 bedroom 
home with same. (100 mooth plus Vx 
utilities. Please caU after 4pm. 

544-2293 

ABSOLUTELY unique way to your own 
Birmingham office address, business 
phone and secretary (or (70 mooth. 

445-54)9 
APPROXIMATELY 2000 sq ft orpart 
thereof Deluxe 1st floor offices, Troy. 
Will be priced right depending oo use ft 
needs CaU 9:30am-i 30pm, 518-1200 

ATTRACTIVE 1 
Birmingham Office 

160 sq. f t New carpet ft window treat
ments Days (43-7034 
BEECH-7 Mile area, 2.504 sq a office 
space. Subdivide Into smaller units or 
all utilities Included. 

5)8-5154 
BIRMINGHAM Ceotral Business Dis
trict Pierce ft Maple, ind floor. » 
rooms. 500 sqit-Will spliL «44-1700 

BIRMINGHAM 
ExeccUve office In the center ©I Bir 
mlngham plus other plush single offices 
ft suites. Pbooe answering ft secretarial 
service available «45-54)9 

BIRMINGHAM 
In town location, 2 suite office. Includes 
kitchenette ft parking ) blocks from 
downtown- «44-4944 
BIRMINGHAM. No. Woodward Office 
for rent. Immediate occupancy Win
dow wall, »150 per mooth. Inside. (115-
Free parking Pbooe answering ft re-
teptlonlst services available. «47-8050 

BIRMINGHAM OFFICE 
112 sq (L 

Janitorial Service. Ample Parking 
n ? 44)-70 Days 44)-7054 

BIRMINGHAM OFFICE 
Maple ft Telegraph. Ooe office to suite, 
with reception area. Secretarial space 
available Ample tree parting 42(-3710 
BIRMINGHAM - 4 room suito. oear 
downtown. 434 No. Woodward carpet 
drapes, panelled walls 
Available Feb. I. 
Kassablan Builders 444-liOO 
BUCKINGHAM SHOPPING CENTER 

Schoolcraft ft Inkster Rd )400 sq. ft In 
high traffic area. Will leise aU or part 
Suitable for office, retail use or distrib
utor. Call 559-1160 

CITY OF LIVONIA - 2,000 so (eet gen
eral office area plus 4 individual offices 
in a new building. Reply: Mr. Cordoo 
Bartsch, P O Box 9004. Livonia. Mich. 
48150. -

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
4 room suite, 1400 so. ft. and 7 room 
suite, 1400 sq. ft. Ample parking. 

455-7)7) 

FEMALE wishes to share with same, 2 
bedroom Townhouse. Farmlngtoo Rills. 
Basement All appliances. 
3)7455) 477-9957 
FREE RENT In exchange for babysit
ting my 5 year old too while I work 
midnights or afternoons. Westland 
area 522 9149 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

. Featured ort "KELLY ft CO "TV? , 
Choose from lOO'i- The Most CompaU-
ble Person. All Ages, Tastes, Back
grounds, Occupations ft Lifestyles 

"HOLIDAY TENANT SPECIAL" 
54* Off • Call today 

644-6845 
20555 South field Rd, Southfield 

WAYNE • OAKLAND • MACOMB 
HOME TO SHARE Monday thru Thurs
day only. Petfixi for commuter. Royal 
Oat location. Close to transportation. 
(140 mooth. Call 414-9394 
MALE WILL Share nice Westland borne 

ith same, over 14 years. (150. mooth 
plus security deposlL )2(-7549 
MATURE MALE wants to share 2 bed 
room home with same. (200 Includes 
utilities, "Stout t t Wsrreo area. Before' 
l l t m 5(1-4994 After 5pm 4)2-)174 
N0N-5M0KINO female wishes to share 
her Southfield home wHh same. Call 

5691605 
RESPONSIBLE employed female In 
20's looking for same to share 2 bed
room 2 bath apartmeot In Liv-onla (100 
per mooth plus V. uUliUes. 511-4)45 
ROOMMATE WANTED for co-op type 
living In Urge Southfield house, 

- 1541110 

SlNOLE PERSON oeeds same to share 
lirge 1 bedroom multilevel home la 
WEstltnd (100 per mooth plus share 
utilities.714-2844, - 421-2440 
W BLOOMFIELO coodo to share with 2 
people. (254 month each CaU Ted 
fiFimJor 4474)77 
WORKING . 
bedroom Oak 
mediate occupancy, 

FEMALE wanted to share 2 
*w Park apt with same. Im-

days )55-)840. 
Eves )94-49(4 

W. BLOOMFlEtD Estit*. Bedroom 
with bath for Young ProfesslooaL Very 
spacious home, swimming pool, Jacut-
tTFrom »125 Utilities paid 465-5087 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER - 2 rooms, 
550 sq. feet for office or ideal for com
plete facial ft cosmetics, adjoins to 
ousy beauty saloo. For appt call 
452-9200 Eves «52-1984 
DO YOU NEED a 'private office ft a 
secretary and can't afford the high 
overhead? We can offer aU of this for. 
(450per month Plush West Bloomfield 
or Uvoola locations. Please call for 
further tnfo 474-0400 455-4955 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE SPACE 
for Lease 
in Hunlingtoo Woods 
3999910 

EXECUTIVES 
First floor executive office space avail
able Farmlngton or Uvoola. 

Call Sandra Lyons. 

SOUTHTTELD 
2000 Town Center. Bargain, sub lease 
rate. 3 room suite with reception area. 

Call Phil Cody. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 
COMMERCIAL, INC. 

353-4400 

EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE 
loclodes spacious parking facilities 1st 
floor. Experienced Executive Secretar
ies, persooallred pbooe answering, du
plicating. Notary. 

HARVARD SUITE 
29350SOUTHFIELD RD 

SUITE 122 
557-2757 

FARMINOTON CITY 
Oo Crand River, office, approx 100 
ft. (158 75 month Includes utilities. / 

4774000 ' 
FARMINGTON 

Deluxe office space with beautiful view 
to prime ara oo Grand River. Available 
Immedlltely. Reasonable! (454)44 
FARMINOTON HILLS • office avaU-
able la luxury suite oo Orchard Lake 
Rd. Library, conference room, recep-
tioo room, copy machine, secretary /file 
space, free teru&t-cllent parllng. 
Available Immediately 553-3480 

FARMINGTON KILLS, 14 Mile ft 
Craod River.Appoxlmatelv 1104sq ft, 
or part thereol: Modern office space In 
attractive air cooditloced office build 
log Includes.all utilities and malnte-
oaoce. Ample parking Telephone an
swering service available. Immediate 
OCCvpaficy.Call 477-7700 

FARMINGTON offices starting at (54 
mooth Secretarial Service Large A 
Small work areas ft Warehouses start
ing at (100 month 477-4()) 

Business 
Space 

BIRMINGHAM OFFICE SUITE 
2 offlcetwith receptioolst area 

41« sq. It Days «4) 70)4 

HOttllDAYPARK 
OFRCE PLAZA 

. . . . • • v - • 

Perfect Professional LccaUoo. Suites 
from 272 up to )400 sq fit WUI design 
spare to your peeVxs. Lease Includes Jan
itorial. utiUtiet «42),N. Wayne "Road 
WestlandCaUJuli^Rlttor. : 

McKINLEY PROPERTIES 

769-8520 • 
TNTMVTDUAL OR ADJOTNINO SUITES 

Birmingham area ' 
Immediate Oecupancy, 

Mr.Dryka «44-5)00 
1-49« ft ORCHARD LAKE 

2 room suite-))00 
Two I room offices • (200 each 

)51-(127 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

Lathrup Village. 1(4 to 1,)40 tqft 
available immediately. Altered to suit 
your needs. Adjacent parking, (9 sq. ft 
Owner-managed. 557-1(35 
LATHRUP VILLAGE - office space 
with confereoce room ft commoo area, 
pbooe answering, typing ft copy ma
chine available. Call D. Little 659-1(14 

LIVONIA AREA 
Approximately 100 sqJt office ware
house space available Ideal (or manu
facturers rep or distributor. 417-1410 
UVBNJA/N»rihv>Ue area. Ultra mod 
ern, 1-175 expressary access, 750 sq: ft 
or more. Haggerty oear 7 Mile. After 
4pm349-4155 

UVONIA - 4 Mile Rd. W, of Middle-
belt Ample parking, includes-aU utiii.-
Ues. Executive Suites - Immediate oc
cupancy. 422-3870 
MEDICAL SUITE - 5 Mile oear Tele
graph, share waiting area with general 
dentist established 17 yrs. Three treat
ment rooms, large X-ray rooms, labo
ratory, private office, lavatory ft busi
ness area. For leasing Information coo-
tact Dr. Rubin al 5354400 

NORTHVILLE. tvaUable immediately, 
up to 904 sq. ft Industrial office space. 
Carpeted, air conditioned utilities In
cluded pbooe answering eod other ser
vices available, ideal for sales reps or 
engineering. Will divide. CaU 349-7077 

NORTHVTLLE/Dtfwttown 
From 115-700 sq ft Second floor 
Corner of Center ft Maln. 

421-1490 
NORTHY1LLS 

Modern office space for reot 
190 E Main St 349-0)7) 
OFFICE SPACE • Downtown Plym
outh. Mala St restored Victorian land
mark borne. Copier ft receplioa area 
available. 459*9(0 

OPF1CE SPACE 
Sublease, 440 sq. ft 4 offices ft recep
tion a rea. Greenfield ft 9 MUe Rd 
Call 5494435 
OPFICE SPACE- 400 sq. ft. Nine Mile 
ft CooUdge area. Parking facilities. CaU 
between MOam-Spm: • 399- 2820 

RED WING 
TICKBT 
WINNER 

Loretla Ma/I a 
7046 etirnly 
Ga/dert Crty 

<* 
Pleas* call the promotion 
department of the Observer 
& Eccentric between 9 A.M. 
and 5 P.M., Tuesday, Janu
ary 11, 1983, to claim your 
two FREE REP yi/INO TICK
ETS. 

691-2300 »rt-244 

CONGRATULATIONS 

PLYMOUTH - good location oo So. 
Main St 1150 w. ft . divided paneUed 
office space. Parking lot 

Eves. 349-)134 

PRESTIGE OFFICE 
IDENTITY PROGRAM 

Now available, (150 per mo. Mall a d 
dress, professioaal phone answering ft 
time-shared furnished office. " 

ExecuUve Croup Offices Inc. 
Prudential Town Center 

Southfield 
352-2992 

PRIVATE OFFICES 
Executive Group Of fkes, toc 

Tbe presUgioas yet cost effective 
office/secretarial coocept 7 prime lo
cations In the finest ft newest full ser
vice buildings serving Birmingham, 

Dearborn, Southfield ft Troy 
1 ( yrs of luecessfulgrowth 

CaU Elsie al Prudential Town Center 
271-8550 

ROYAL OAK - 13 Mile ft Woodward 
area. For lease 1400 l sq. ft-of mod
ern office space. AU services avaUable. 
Call for details 148-5000 

SOUTHFIELD 
Attractive fumfsbed office available. 

Good location and parking. 
Call 5594111 

SOUTHFIELD 
GREENFIELD/9 MILE 

Commercial Suites 
Ample Parking 

Full Maintenance 
Heat Included 

From $5.88 Per Sq. Ft. 
For Information, 559-2111 

SOUTHFIELD 
OFFICE SPACE -Civic Center/Ever
green Rd. 500-5040 sq f t remodeled to 
tenant specs. 5(9-4545 

Monetary Realty Co. Inc. 

SUBLEASE 
TROY EX-CELL-0 BLOG. 

Available 1/15/83.1431 so ft 
Extremely attractive II • office suite 
with reception ft large commoo area. 
Upgraded carpel 4 walls, excellent 
rate ft terms 

Mary Porter 353-9767 
TROY • MAPLE ft STEPHENSON 

Immediate occupancy. 454-1100 square 
feet (1154 square Tool gross. Call 

, 357-1490 
TROY. Somerset area. 3 luxury offices, 
containing approx lit so ft, with 
kitchenette. Includes utilities, (750 a 
month (4)-(400 

WARREN ft TELEGRAPH area )40-
900 »0. f t Two 1» four offices, partially 
turfilsacd utilities Included 

44,PM. ,\ , - 545 K M 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

Orchard Lake ft Telegraph Rd. Up to 
4.000 aqft available Immediately. Un
derground parking, all services. (9 sq. 
ft Owner-managed 557I8S5 

Work Where You'd 
Like to Live! 

Unique space In Farmlngton 
Hills with individual en
trance, balcony, ((replace, 
about 850 Sq. ft. 

You Must See It! 
For appotntmont call 

626-8842. 
W. BLOOMFIELD • Three ()) Private 
Offices (10x14 each). Cood for Tax off-
Ice, Manufacturer's Rep. etc Good 
parking, reasonable rent «41-4303 

http://uulilln.JJJ.U2s-
file:///r1th

